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Fireman Scalded A s  Trains Collide
ED ITO RIALS
IS
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P r a y e r
From the earliest days men and women have turned 
prayer when they have been stirred by deep feehng. They have 
done so to express their thanks for some great mercy or to 
voice their hope that some great calamity nught pass from 
them Ohlrr than churches, more enduring than any dogma, 
keeping its essential form in spite of the changes of many 
centuries, this respect for prayer seems rooted m human nature 
itself That person is not to be envied who is unable to realize 
what the uses of prayer have meant to the generations of man­
kind and what they mean today. .
If there is one form of prayer that is worthy of special 
note, it is the (irayer within the family circle. All religions have
known the v
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/alue of family prayer and have encouraged its
spread; but once it was more honored than in these days. In
sponsoring private and family prayers within the home, in its 
present campaign on this continent, the Roman a
A w a i t  A b b o t t 's  S p e e i b  
W ith  K e e n  I n te r e s t
Charlie Lodi;c. 72. of Winfield, IT  is unlikely the United Kingdom’s arrangement to purchase 
passed away on Thursday, ^ptem- |  4 3 5  (XX) boxes of apples in British Columbia will be alTcctcd 
her 15 at the Kelow na G eneral devaluation of the pound announced over the Week-end.
Born in En«land he has been n Fruit officials here point out that the arrangement was made 
resident of K elow na and district ^ dollar basis and that sterling does not einer into the pie- 
for the past 41 year.s. He is survlv- understood that the U .K . had arranged for its ilollar
w n u L ! 'o f  W i n f l S  with the Canadian government.
thcr. A inod of Kelowna, and a sis- unUor the aj'rccnionl, B.C. w ould sliip 435.000 boxes durlufj October 
'  and November. Top price was reported  a t $1.00 per box and the lowest
»lo brothers and s is tu s  in • price. $1.50 per box. bringing into B ritish Columbia $724,500. Nova Scotia
Funeral service was con^icW d v 4OO.OOO barrels a t $4 a barrel. On the basis of th ree
MI An?rl l^q' Anplicari boxes to a barrel, th is would w ork out at $1.33 per box. V arieties to  bo
^ W o i l  Kelowna on Saturday, shipped from B.C. w ill bo mainly McIntosh and Jonatlnm s w ith  lesser
t is c ti e t, t e a  Catholic 
Church is continuing a tradition which is consecrated by some 
of the proudest religious associations which belong to all man­
kind, and in these difficult times it is ministering to the dignity
and freedom of the human spirit.
It is well to be reminded of values beyond the ramparts
t l L t l T p l T S  tT e ’s of".hrrac1
.h o  s . r o . .g .h  . 0  o n d u ro  » h e „  a , .  c o „ .e n .p o r a r y  p o ^ c ^ . o ^  S
havQ  fa d e d  in to  d o o m . S p r in g in g  f ro m  a  f re e  s o u l,  p r a y  r  ’crew s could free  him. I t  took nearly  tw 9 Jumped clear,
n e v e r  b e  m e a s u r e d  b y  th e  ru le s  o f  m a te r ia l  U tility  J b u t  s u r e ly  ^Qurs to  rislfose him, Scattered and teleeeepaa w ere 
i t  h a s  r a r e ly  b e e a  pecdccl m o re  u r g e n t ly  th a n  in  th i s  a g e  o f  d is -
S £ i ; a r ^ r i ; r c ™ c ° o " t  S n u t i o V ™  s j^ 'n S .  =
l ‘; C " L K r F u , . c r ^ ^  , , , , ,
----  Effects of the B ritish pound dc- other hand, A m enenns w ould be
valuation will be fe lt here in a encouraged to come here as they 
num ber of ways. I t  w ill bo fe lt would be receiving a prem ium  on 
drastically  by a num ber of indivi- tlieir dollarfl. ,
their in- ----------------- — -^------
F uneral n rran  
gements w ere en trusted  to K elow ­
na Funeral Directors.
WILL FORM 
THEATRE GROUP 
IN KELOWNA
—Central Press Canadian
duals who depend upon 
come from  B ritain  to  ilnancc them. 
They autom atically take a redac­
tion of th irty  percen t in their in ­
come. This will bo a severe blow 
to m any persons in B ritish  Colum­
bia.
British Cars
C ertain  business houses m ay also
ART GRAY WILL 
ATTEND PARLEY 
AT LETHBRIDGE
cordant and pervasive materialism.
K e l o w n a  I n c l u d e d  In  I n t e r i o r  A i r  
S e r v i c e  W h i c h  S t a r t s  N e x t  M o n d a yS t i l l  a  S o u r c e  o f  I n j u s t i c eThe question of the reform of the Canadian divorce law 
has been before the Canadian Bar Association on a number of
occasions and some years ago a number of recommendations . pxE R  20 years of fighting for air passenger service in
w e re  s u g g e s te d .  N o n e  o f th e s e  h a s  received legislative approval pioneers in the aviation industry
and adultery remains the sole ground for divorce in all of ^bout to see their efforts re^warded. ^  a. 1* 1
Canada excepting Nova Scotia, where due to a pre-Confedera- Air service between P
the m any  h ea r
MART KENNEYare
A public m eeting for the purpose bo adversely affected. F irm s w ith a 
of organizing a L ittle  'Theatre ig^ge stock or B ritish  goods pur- 
group in K elow na w ill be held  in  chased a t  the old price m ust either Western Canada Reclamation 
the CKOV stduio on T hursday ev- dispose of the stock a t the present A«;«iociation Holdine  ^ Annual 
ening, Septem ber 22, a t 8 o'clock, figure, o r take a substantial loss.
Very little  h as  been done in  th e  Som e firms m ay be caught w ith 
field of dram a in  th is  city during  large  inventories and  faced w ith  
the last few  years. M any sm aller com petition from  o ther firms in a 
communities have been m uch fa r- gimUar line w hich  now  have a 
th er ahead in th is  field. In view  of sm all inventory and are able to 
the fact th a t  th e re  is a great deal buy a j the  reduced B ritish figure, 
of acting ta len t available in K e- Certainly, once th e  present stocks
lowna and also th a t there  are m any B ritish  cars is depleted, th e  
here who w ould enjoy being assoc- these cars should be ma-
iated w ith a L ittle  T heatre group teria lly  reduced and  the sales of
Conference
A rt Gray, of R utland, president 
of the Association of B.C. Irrig a­
tion Districts, will rep resen t the 
In terior a t the annual m eeting of 
the  W estern C anada Reclam ation 
Association to be held in  L eth­
bridge nex t Thursday.
____ ___ ________  l ix n  ____ — The conference will also bo at-
either as actors o r w orkers back- cars receive a very  substan- tended by several cabinet m em bers
stage, the lack of such an  organ- ^jjp, provided, of course, th e  of the B.C. governm ent. Hon. Jam -
CUmaxin^ the eunnner eea y n  a t Izatlon Brlhah can supply the m arket “ r t S ; S ' ’'a n f jo h n  K ih S ." c .S !
.......................  . S r i t h i T c o d ,  S i c  -m m c n la to r . will be guest spa-
other hand, if tonight The assOdation w ill push for the 
^Celowna th is  summer,_ s ib iU d e ro f  organizing Fm ance ^ ^ n > |te r
gandSW'wi-thin two and a half honrs flying time of Vancou- »  ^ r p o p S K n  = r S e S .  detah abei rn ^ d e’^ atcT  *bl" ‘S ?  S tlS aii
years was suggested by a member
Dominion committee dealing with divorce. _
d o w n  of respect for the courts. This regrettable state of affa.rs S  a . inangu^ ^^  fflgbt .evjr t o  . Y « S °  r ^ n 'fe S m e u t  h“ f  as“ ' S  '£  “ S 'd b S 'm 2 to i‘T r ? “ tos,en. tblrf I t  t o  C to a d to ^  doharjs
the assistance w hich tiis ^  ^ p a r t -  b « n g  devalued, a 're c la m a
new spaper rep re- L eaving Kamloops a t  7.15 a.m., ceived by  th e  dancers who throng- m ent is w illing  to  ^gwe aU^ dram a rpd ticed 'bv  iu st th a t much, tion bureau  be  opened in  Ottawa.
orchestra w ere enthusiastically re -
.was one of the reasons why Mr. David Uroll, ioronto-opaaina, fop^  major cities’will make Penticton at 9.15. The aircrrft will fin^cially, the.appearance of xms ^ s .  of^helBriUsh actron*would be mi-
introduced a resolution into the House of Commorrs iu Febru S l f i l i l h S X t t "  . M S  g T ^ c ^ y U ic S
ary, 1947, calling for the establishment of a special committee ^ ^J  the service w ill operate fo r th e  w estbound ^ i c h  leaves f u L s e a ^  . m ost nooular tm n g  a m ex e cu tiw  wm^e elected, 'The devaluation of the  Canadian
o fih e  House to eonsider amendments,to the divorce laws. As d . | ,  exec t^_Su„day. ^ ^  S i ' ”''* " t e r i r c t ^ f  « e  S « i r » - n ' S
w in te r m onths, a land  w o u irc u ^ te i l  Cana_dian buying in
- . , la. l iu e h  M ann and  Dfen Micivor m.a basis for discussion, Mr. Croll suggested that gross cruelty, g^j,g t^ the controls when the new-
the Duringj  a.:-.- k..ra.a... nvavro tVion tVirpp vpars insanitv after five years, spapermen' were taken over the plane will be used, as ice vfiU s°*^ gs provea desertion after more than three years, insanity aiter uve y a , morning. iMakjing the freeze on the pontoons. It is plan- the audience.
^as^’ ice '^ n i  h it w ith  interested are  cordiaUy inv ited
a n d  le g a l  p r e s u m p t io n  o f  d e a th  b e  a d d e d  t o  th e  p r e s e n t  c a u s e  ^ igh t w ore .M B lack, Kam loops ^ed  to  use the Ellisoh K eld , arid
r.f adiilterv In th e s e  s u e f fe s t io n s  Mr. Croll was following t h e  S entinel reporter; Bob Ley, V er- ta x i  service w ill be avadable fo r 01 a d u l te r y ,  in tn e s e  s u g g e s t  u  ^ N ew s rejportqr; W. B eaver- passengers. A rrangem ents a re  be-
recommendations of the Canadian Bar Association. Ihe  resolU- jones, news editor, .Kelowna Cour- mg made to engage a local booking
t io n  w a s  n o t  d e b a te d  b e f o r e  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  s e s s io n . ^  H erald; BUI Helmsing, S tan- ^ i^ ssen g e r fares a re  now. being
The Canadian public has shown not the slightest desire dard  oil agent, Vernon, and  chair- w orked  out, and  niay be subject to
e 11  - Krmd in  im ita t io n  o f  m an of the  V ernon A viation Coun- change a fte r ------------ --for a general loosening of th,e marriage bond, in imitation 01 operating a s
some American states. In the proposals made, there would
th e  U nited  States. I f  the dollar is 
—=, devalued by ten  percent, it w ould 
m ean th in g s . purchased in the U.S. 
would co st' C anadians ten  percent 
m ore than  a t  th e  present time. 
However, U nited  States citizens 
w ould be able to m ake purchases
WILL AWARD 
BALL TROPHY 
NEXT SUNDAY
Frank Keevil Challenge Tro­
phy Goes to Most Valuable 
Red Sox Player
seem to be no danger. A considerable proportion of the people 
agree that facilities for the dissolution of unworkable marriages 
ought to be available for those who need them. Many of those 
who find themselves in an impossible domestic situation are 
morally incapable of committing adultery, and for the law to 
say they may have no relief unless they do is a manifest in­
justice. A further anomoly is the present requirement that 
divorce may not be granted if both parties to the marriage 
.desire it. This is another cause of perjury, as many divorces 
are arranged more or less tacitly, despite the pretense which 
must be maintained in court.
It is recognized that a large number of people are opposed 
to divorce oh religious grounds. This is an admirable principle, 
and for those to whom marriage is primarily a religious vow, 
any other attitude would be tinged with hypocrisy. But even 
for these, a law permitting divorce on certain limited and 
huma.ne grounds does not to all intents and purposes exist. It 
is recognized also that those who oppose divorce on principle
D u e  T o
the  service has been 
operating a short tim e.
Discussing w in ter w eather con­
ditions, D an M clvor, an  ex-ferry  
com m and p ilo t of the R.CA.F., s ta ­
ted  "any day C .PA . can operate, 
w e can operate.” .
A  special w harf has been con­
structed  a t  th e  foot of B ernard  
Ave., and  passengers w ill be  picked
up and discharged a t  th is  p o in t' --------------- ----------  . t  j  A u an u c  iravei i ia v c i  •— r -  —  — - . - . , .
B oth M clvor and  M ann w ere ^en- .  b e a m s  tw o  o r  t h r e e  fe e t  a p a r t ,  b u i ld in g  w i l l  h a v e  to  b e  d e -  . down by ju s t about one-third, is also presenter’ w ith  a  m iniature
thusiastic over th e  co-operation b a d m in to n  c lu b  c a n  o b ta in  more m o n e y . a  trav e lle r today  should be able to  cup for
ciais. A special gift will he presIS-’ '‘^ "^^This a b ^ t sums up the situation regarding construction buy^ one-^ hmd Hawort
- _ presentation of the F ran k  Keevil
in  Canada at a saving of ten per cha llenge Trophy to the m ost val- 
cent. In  o ther w ords it would cost ^able p layer on the K elow na Red 
them  only  90 cents of th e ir dollar, ^eam during  the  1949 sca-
P rice of C ars May Jum p s’6n, w ill be m ade a t  the  second
frhe devaluation of the  Canadiain gam e' of the 
dollar w ould probably  m ean an  in- tional) Baseball league p i a ^ ^  
crease in  the p rice of automobiles, the  Elks stadiur- nex t Sunday. _ 
e S i c a l  ap & an ces  and other Presentation - 'll be m ade by
im ported K eevil mid-w" ’ during  th e  ba ll 
game. The tro p ’- - 's aw arded  an-v , , __u -  goods w hich a re  nowi R O V l D I N G  t r u s s e s  fo r  t h e  p ro p o s e d  b a d m in to n  h a l l  c a n  b e  u n ite d  States.
P^placed^ four""fT^ ^^  ^ construction, of the uew shuttle E^neeffeeVorthe"pound dev^ ^^  ^ Re? Sto ''
  i  t t i  _ i t court will get underway this fall, but if it is necessary to place tl ti  t l. '^ elTcosts s^uW keeps the trophy for one year, and
th ey  had  received from  civic
ted  by  the  Kelowna B oard of T rade r .b e  new b a d m in to n  h a l l  o n
to  the  first local passenger w ho m a- ___________________ _— -------------
kes the  flight nex t Monday, j 
"Red L ette r” Day 
P ioneers in local aviation, agreed 
th a t nex t M onday is a  “red  le tte r” 
day fo r th e  en tire  Okanagan. Elli-
,  A tr  son field w as com pleted a little  ov-
F U N E R A L  W E D N E S D A Y  gr six  w eeks ago, and  w ith  regu-
17-Year-Old Matirice PronSje- 
ki Tumbles from Cliff Into 
Churning Water
E L E a MECKUNG 
DIRECTOR
>rth’s
f e f  =  t o
fee t north  of B ernard  Ave. on  th e  w h ile  travel to  B ritain  may be w inner. Batting overage, all-round 
V ernon R o a ^  ^ . . stim ulated, if th e  C anadian d o lla r  playing ability, and popularity , w in
A t a m eetm g of the badm inton ® devalued, trave l to  th e  be taken into consideration,
club held las t 'Thursday, m em bers |j*nited S tates w ould be curtailed. F red  K itsch w on the  trophy  dur-
passed a  reso lu tion  calling fo r th e  
building com m ittee to  bu ild  a hall 
C ity E ngineer George M eckling no t to exceed $13,000. ^
w as elected a m em ber of the  ex- However, Ja c k T re a d g q ld , presi-
We could buy  few er Am erican dol- ing th e  1947 baseball season, w hile 
la rs  fo r the sam e num ber of our Harold Cousins was presen ted  the 
dollars than  we can now. O n ,th e  cup last year.
_  L r  t- • M aurice Pronicki, 17 y ea r old son
ta k e  t h a t  a t t i tu d e ,  in  p a r t ,  b e c a u s e  o f  th e  d a m a g e  t o  th e  f a b r ic  of M r. and  Mrs. A dolph Pronicki,
of society which dissolution of marriage may cause. Since, how- ?g^-^J^^o1;n'^|^tefSLrinto 
ever, it is at present possible to dissolve marriages, the point at the Glenm ore irrigation  ditch near 
issue is whether the limitation to one cause does, not inflict more
d a m a g e , in d iv id u a lly  a n d  s o c ia lly , t h a n  w is e ly  d e te r m in e d  com panied by his fa th e r and,
grounds less rigidly restricted. u t&° (UtoL
Part of Mr. Croll’s proposal was that amendments to the a cliff into the churnmg vrater, tte 1..
______ la r  a ir  service about to  be realized  ecutive of th e  m unicipal and pub- dent of the  OTganiration, th is mOTn-
IriH lator Crew from ^ o w n a  m ‘to ® £ .2 5 i t o g r f 'd S e d 'l X t o .
. ■ a ir-ianes m ap. ^ ^ __  - to  be given regard ing  spacing of
th e  beams, as th e  roof m ay n o t be 
. able to w ithstand  th e  heavy snow 
I I I  and  the w ind if th e  trusses are
l ^ ^ l  I  V ™  i l i  spaced too fa r  apart.
"We hope to  g e t inform ation from  
architects th is  week,” T readgold  
stated  “If  we don’t  get it  w ith in  th e  
nex t tw o o r th ree  days, w e m ay 
have  to  postpone build ing  u n til
friends, who le ft Imme yesterday g I B  J k  ■ I  nex t year as th e  s tructu re  w ill n o t
n J n L  be com pleted in  tim e fo r shu ttle■ ^ ^ B l l V O i  playing th is  w in ter.'
P l a y  A l l  H o m e  
O n  T h u r s d a y  E v e n i n g s
K e l o w n a  Packers w in  play their home games in live local 
Memorial Arena o n  Thursday nights, while Vernon hoc-
_____ key fans will see the Tigers in action on Tuesday night, and
^ead^ ld  said if it is necessary Kamloops Elks will play in their home town on ^ tu rd a y
----  ' to space th e  trusses tw o to  th ree
Vancouver Canucks and fee t apart, th e  bu ild ing w ill p rob- &
fe d e ra l  d iv o rc e  la w  s h o u ld  n o t  b e c o m e  e f fe c tiv e , in  w h o le  o r  in  w as ^ ^ w e d ^ b e f o r ^ h ^ c o m ^  ____________ _— ^
part, without separate provincial lepslation. This wou^ ^^  ^ CIVIC reception will be tendered V a n c o ^ ^  S  " S ’ir t h r S b ^ h o o T o f  " This was decided at a special meeting between Kelowna
added safeg^uard against liberalization which might not repre owner Coley Hall tomorrow night at tim Kelowna Go^  $ie^0 to $17,0001 “And if it costs arena commission and Kelowna hockey club, and the Vernon
sent reerional sentiment. It would seem, however, that Pairlia- P rayers will be held and toe Ro- t. ' r h e v  w il l  a ls o  b e  guests of the Kelowna Club during their this much, we have not got suffic- arena commission, and the Vernon Tigers’ hockey club held
S e  W i n  t h e  cU y. Canucks were scheduled to arnve fate to t w  in the northern city yes. . .  - X   ^ -.ce • s. S.U AS. sary  said  tom orrow  csment would be wise to set up a com-mittee to go into the matter, c h a p e l by  F a th e r w. a. me- e n u r e  olclj ---------j -  ------ -— -----  4.1,,.:,. r - i i  ♦rolrilner in he said
h e a r in g  o p in io n s  fro m  a i r  p a r t s  o f  th e  c o u n t r y ,  f r o m  a l l  e le -  Kenziei. F u n era l seawice w ill ^  to d a y  o r  to m o r ro w  m o rm n g  t o  c o m m g i c ^ t h e i r  fa^^^^ ---- ------------------------
“ f  ^ • er-L f r* J- • • A' -  h e ld  W e d n e sd a y  m o rn in g  a t  10 a.m. Kelowna’s Memorial Arena. G . E .  Brown, chairman, ot tne nTlO YlT
ments of society. The consensus of Canadian opinion on divorce the C hurch of the im m aculate with team officials when they M  A j\[Y  P K l I P l i h
could thus be obtained, and a suitable law drafted. It is ob- fj^ny^^uriaf^Ul arrive. Players will be given an opportunity to visit packing- T f l t i l l  1  l E l U l L l
viously undesirable that any single party should assume the the  Kelowna cem etery. . . . . .  j
onus of altering the divorce law, but in this matter the question w ill h^ toeld tom orrow
s h o u ld  b e  l i f t ed  a b o v e  p o l i t ic s  a n d  r e m o v e d  f r o m  u n s e e m ly  m orning a t 10 o’clock.
. . ,  , B orn in G ull Lake, Sask., the
c o n tro v  e r i,y . youth m oved to  K elow na w ith  his
fam ily as a sm all lad, and  fo r a
NEW TIMES FOR 
CN.R. TRAINS
W ith the  change from  daylight 
saving to  standard  time on Sunday 
nex t certain  railw ay schedules in 
B ritish  C olum bia will be affected. 
T he C anadian  N ational tra in  193 
northbound to  Kamloops and in-
...... ......... . ■ ... - - XCJiilJlJ’ Cia C» OIUOU
♦n /•heck w ith local agents fo r ac- timfe lived a t  O kanagan Mission, _
curate  inform ation ^  new train  W ith his fam ily he  m oved to  toe Hall clim axed his search for
K.L.O. Road a sho rt tim e ago. He gj-st class centre ice p layer by  pu r- the
esterday.
Charles Fullford, president of the Vernon hockey club, 
pointed out his organization lost $3,000 on last year’s season, 
and that unle.ss the night was changed, the club would be un­
able to operate during the 1949-50 season.
In view of the fact Kelowna arena and hockey officials did 
not want to see the Okanagan Mainline League broken up, 
they agreed to relinquish Tuesday night in favor of Thursday. 
R epresentatives o f  the two cities day, Vernon on  Friday, and  Kam- 
m in- have been a t  loggerheads for the  loops on Saturday.
nn •Ja to rdav 'X ^hen‘c resce n t past tw o w eeks over suitable hoc- Kelowna had a good reprcscn la-
a  don are  expected to  w in ^ ‘' 1  ftor ^ f fo r t i  had been m ade on le s ra ry  t  to an y
defense berths, d a ^  engagem ent. _ ^  r<rn,>iniic in tret hoe- revam n th e ir w in ter schedules, a;;
houses which are now working at top speed. ■ _ ATTEND SHOWS
About 25 players and team officials will comprise the IL ilN l /  O llvM T O
Canucks’ roster, and playing coach Bill Carse hopes to, have O A T T I R n A Y
his team selected a couple of days ahead of the first exhibition 1 IJILI/xl, 1
g a m e  scheduled between Oakland and Canucks on September literally went "fair
four
ELKS’ STAMPEDE 
STILL DRAWS ’EM
Despite the fact to a t  toie Kelow na 
Stam pede w as s u c c e e d ^  by  A hase-----------------  -------- „ „ — cceded
term ediate points, w ill leave gajj tournam ent, i t ’ wmild ap p ear _____
lowTfja a t  4.45 p-m. instead of 5.00. tha t the  stam pede WOlt’ touch re- j   ^ r, -
daily except Sunday, and continue during toe  few  ^ lo r t  vears D inner m eeting attended  by in-
through to  Kamloops Junction for existed. Apparently, unaw are th a t dividuals connected w ith  the res- 
conncction th e re  w ith  w estbound the form er stampede^iWUS now  a  tau ra n t business, w ill be held in 
main line tra in  num ber 1. thing of the p a s t  rid ers  and the Royal Anne Hotel tonight at
The southbound train . 194, w ill participants j o u p |& ^ t ‘^  ^ o’clock,
continue to  a rriv e  a t Kelowna a t chard  city  again^tm s 
10.50 a.m. daily  except Sunday. part in i t  I t \va& rutnbred 
officials in m aking  toe  of them  said “OhrCbulet”
---------------------------------------------- .....------------- - , -  4 reg u la r defense bertns, and adults tw’o 'prevTous occasions to get hoc- reva p th e ir W in ter schedules.
was a student a t th e  O kanagan chasing 29-year-old P ^ l  C ourteau m aking the fourth  position a fight o th er con- key representatives together, the  Tuesday night had been k ep t clear
Mission school. from  Eddie Shore. Tho betw een C huck M illman and last ^  „ th rouehou t the day w hile conference w as called yesterday, for hockey. CKOV will also have
--------------------------- - French-C anadian, who scored 92 year’s incum bents. George H un- The en tire  situation w as discussed to ask permission from  CanadianRESTAURANT ‘ possiWe to g e f n e a r  th e  w ickets. in round-table fashion, and Kelow- Broadcasting C orporation to. clear
erican Hockey League in th e  1947- and Hal H ursley. T he acquisi- ^Xauatie Association is  h a  delegates la te r  re tired  from  the  the  line.s on 'Thursday nights
48 season, is a t Shore s Saskatoon centrem an Courteau the^annearance of m eeting to hold a parley o f th e ir  order to  broadcast th e  games. P re­train ing  camp. He will rep o rt to  the Vancouver team  needed s P ^ o r i n g  th e  a p p e a ra n w o i c r ^ ^  v io u s ly C K O V h a d a s k e d fo rT u c s -
Canucks' KelownaM ^mp th is  week, streng th  through th e  m id d le .- fhm.iPh arrangem ents m ade w ith  T hey , finally agreed that they  day night clearance and th is  v/as 
Hall has also purchased He and playing coach Bill Carse H enry M eyerhoff m anager of th e  would relinquish Tuesday nights granted by C.B.C.
defenceman ^^om Shore. 28-yM r- provide big-tim e playm aking -ytfit. toe  organization will get a in order to  keep harm ony in the  Kelowna P ackers will be seen In
old Vic Itofvendahl. to p artn e r peS en teg e  of toe^^^^^  ^ However, half the  gam es action wearing orange and  b lack
2cn McAndrew, another Shore- .^^ich should go to  either Bobby T j - .  --phe m oney will go tow ard  played in the In terio r by N anaim o uniform s; V ernon will have b lue
----- M  player. . t 4 j  m Ballance o r Scotty  M cPherson, +1,- Aouatic's building fund If suf- and K errisdale will be in th e  K c- and v/hite; Kamloops, all m aroon;
W innipeg ^ o lv e ^ ^ ^ ^  “ l i s t  y ea r’s Canucks. . ficle^t' m oney IL b b to in e i lo.wna M emorial arena. K errisdale Nanaimo, re d  and  w hite, an d  ^ r -
HEADS MEET
owned player.
A  i i e  . 
tu rned  p ro  in  1940 v/ith S eattle in 
the  old Coast League, graduated
n g  lo . r v e io w n a  a n a  w in  a i -  nnH V nrt W o rth  DOrt
suggest th a t raU became evident tl^ tf tib c re  w as np 1947.^^ hopefuls to  the in terior camp this hM
" r S t ^ ' ^ w n t e S a t i ^ ^ ^  s to ra p ^ e  prize m oney To be corral- P°®® V K  " "
and afte r th a t date  w ould be wise ed. ,, . Okanagan branch or tne
He, M cAndrew and L arry  R ear- morning.
Coley Hall left fo r  Kelowna Sun- m ay be m ade on the first section of a® S^t^day*" to ^h t be drafted.
P en - a fte r m eeting Kamloops on 'Thurs- and will be subm itted fo r approval
and  day and  V ernon on Friday. N an- to the  annual m eeting df th e  B.C.
also donated several school aimo will s ta rt th e ir In terior to u r A.H.A. to  be held  In Kamloops on
scholarships. w ith  games a t K elow na on T hurs- Septem ber 24 and 25.
i t t ' i f c i i a i
TW(J THE KELOWNA COURIER
m
THE KaOW NA 
COURIER
iu:M i5i;rt a i 'd i t  i i i ;k e a u  
OF riltC l.LA TIO N H
K sfabU shed 11K)4
All i:idi-pcfid«’rit n<;w«pjiper p u b ils h -  
( ij «>V'T y M onday  an il T h u rs d o y  Jit 
IWl'l W a te r S t .  K e lo w n a , b y  T Ijc 
K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r  L td
Subscription Hates 
Kelowna (by carrier)
Our
Town
By JACK SCOTT 
EASir CCIIES
There have never been so many
found in some cases to In jure the 
eye lens, caii-sing cataracts. Tlio 
use of thyroid exiract* Is ex trem e­
ly diiriKerous w ithout n physician’s 
care and. in fact, obesity i-s caused 
by thyroid deficiency In only about 
five percent of cases.
T he second catef<ory includes 
laxative druKS and salts w hich are 
futile and may oven be harrnfull. 
'riiey reduce tem pom rily  through 
loss of w ater ra th e r than  fa t from 
the body. W eight is quickly  regain­
ed a.«; soon ns food is con,sume<l 
again.
H ie  th ird  type of <ninck reducing
W RESTLES BEAR TO SPLIT  DECISION
liWWIfc
$400 per year health  nuts. Doctors estim ate th a t P'nn i«y^ve.s food Bupplernents ac- 
Canada (by m all) for 10,000 patent m edicine suckers periods of diet. Tin
S3 OOP “ "year of 50 years ago there are 100.000 Is u.sm.lly sufOclcnt^
U.S A. and Foreign diet and food faddish? today. MU- 
$3 .50 per year Hons of m en and wom en are  suh-
___  scribing to  mildly suicidal theories
and housewives’ tales, wasting their 
money and shortening th e ir lives bulletin  of 
on the false hope of “short," Health and
i f ®
O t t a w a
W o r l d
M e d a l s
W i l l  D i s t r i b u t e  
W a r  II C a m p a i g n  
E a r l y  i n  O c t o b e r
K.i'itcrn Aiivertl.sing Hepresentotlvo; 
Class A Weeklies, 
tjoncourse Dulldln,'*; Toronto.
out the expensive ‘'spcciar' food it 
is supposed to supplem ent.
• •  •
The facts overhead an ; from a 
the D epartm ent of 
Wolfj(re which notes
rtuihorlzed ns second class mall. 
Post Office Dept., Ottawa.
«. P. MncI.EAN. Publisher
‘‘sure," or "easy” cures. th a t quack medicines flood the
.Sometimes even the harm less m arket in spite of continuous legal 
drugs treatm ents, diets or “H ealth  vzar against them.
Foods” prove fatal. The tim e lost Whv do ueople persist In being 
in home experim ents w ith cancer. Imbeciles about th e ir hea lth . Here 
tuberculosis, arth ritis , diabetes and Is the bulletin  s logical answ er: 
o ther conditions may tip the scales "Doctors sfiv th a t perhaps it can
AIAj FOK a  TOOTIi ACIIK against recovery; , Ue explained by m a n s  reluct-
r i m  . . . .  anco to believe th a t his body Is a
K'lMONTON - - (Cl > — T rader ■ . < i • t ra th e r predictable m achine and
Adolphus Norris, living on the I he jackpot in th a t there are no o ther short cuts
rirr. of llie Arctic Ocean w| h h s the obesity cures and slenderizing insurance for good health
ly, h ul a lootbache. With his foods, dressed up in ads w ith  t(:3- ti,j,n a healthy environm ent,
wif.. and two daughters he travel- tim onlals and pictures ot f v c l to   ^ ^ e„ .b a ln n ccd  diet, m ental and 
led 1,000 miles in th ree weeks by movie stars. In most cases th e  relaxation, and sensible
barge, taxi and bus to an  Edmon- cures a rc  dangcious w itliont the  ij i „ j croncral’’ 
lou clenti.st for treatm ent of h is .sanction of u doctor. Goyornm ent
whole family. investigators divide them  into brethren. They arc  m ore
----------- - — three categories. , em otionally attracted  by th e  kind
The Milky Way completely cn- P'irst a re  the metabolic .stimula- (,r prescription given by physicians
circles 'i'! world. tions which often burn  up body „ centuries ago for th a t run-
Hadrian (122 A.D.) built the Ro- fats and other tissue. One typical down feeling: A dose of usnea, or
m an Wall In England. ingredient, dlnltrophcnal, has been ^ qss scraped from the skull of a
■............. ......................................crim inal w h o 'h a d  been hung In
H A R D  W E A R  C O U N T S
W hen you buy W ork Boots, you 
e ip c e t th o rn  to  s ta n d  p lo n ty  of 
p u n ish m e n t. Lcckle’s  can  “ tak e  
I t .”  T h ey ’re  ex tra  to u g h —u n ­
equalled  in  co m fo rt—expertly  
m ad e  from  d u ra b le  lea th e rs . 
Look fo r Lcckle W ork Boots 
a t  your shoo dtoro.
Black Elko 
C" Blacker 
Boot.
.chains.
Unfortunately, there  is no com­
batting  tile folk lore and hand-m e- 
downs that guide m any a person’.® 
health  habits. The departm ent b u l­
letin  lists some scientific tru th s  th a t
w ill either surprise o r am use you. __C entral Press Canadian
th ^ c h ifd '^ o f  ^an^*oxp'cctan’t°m o t^ ^  W hen F ern an t Thcrricn, N orth Bay, Ont., fa rm er saw a bear leap 
nor Imic hours^ of s itting  b  at him  from  bushes on his farm  lot, he instinctively clubbed th e  anim al 
fore T  m asternicce n r o k c r "  chHd with .22 calibre rifle. The bear fe ll away. T herrien  shot him  in  the head, 
w ith irU stlc ta len t ' but th en  found him self clawed and bruised as th e  an im al came back for
G row ing pains should not be  ex- more. A fte r 20 m inutes. 'B e r r ie n  broke free, ra n  fo r help, h u t could 
pected and dismissed am ong chil- hud no trace  of b rum  on his re tu rn . Mere he shows the  rifle b roken  in 
dren. A re lationship  w ith  rheu- the struggle.
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IH K It S QBALITYWBRK boots;
*Cominco~f/usC*< quick tcay of Maying 
**The Consolidated Mining and Smeiting 
Compapy of Conndn^  f.indrf*d.**
mafic fever or postural and bone 
defects is sometimes found.
A thletic exercise does not dam ­
age a norm al heart.
Deep breath ing  exercises a re  not 
necessarily healthful and  m ay be 
harm ful, especially if th ey  a re  vo­
lun tarily  forced in  fro n t of an  open 
w indow ra th e r than  in response to 
increased m uscular activity.
N either a sore th ro a t n o r d iph­
th eria  can be coaxed aw av by  a ^
flannel w orn ''round  a  SfTORY going ' th e  an account, and, too, the  goods had
H air restorers can’t be re lied  on rounds abou t an  exchange p f  m oney tO be delivered. T here w as some 
fo r T t im u T a tY n g ^  which to o k  , place in  a  local res- scurrying around  w ito  a  special
A caT w ill l o t  k i l f  Sn in fan t by taurant. I t  seem s th a t a  chap had  delivery arranged  and a  proper
su d d n g  its b ? S t ^  ^  a m eal in  th e  re stau ran t and w hen cheque w ritten  before th e  sto re
H air^w ill not grow  th ick ly  and he cam e to  pay his •bill ta lked  th e  m anagem ent b reathed  easier, 
rap id ly  if it is cut frequently . cashier in to  cashing a cheque^ he r  p m
'Tuberculosis and cancer a re  no t carried. T he cheque w as fo r fou r a  LOCAL MAN tells the tru e  
inherited  dollars and  some odd cents. N ot story, h e  says, about a friend  who
C hildren who grind tn e ir  tee th  a large am ount b u t it  gave th e  opened a new  store. The first ev- 
a t n igh t a re  not indicating th a t chap tw o  o r th ree  ex tra  dollars ening the  store opened a little  girl 
th ey  have worms. after h e  h ad  pa id  his bill. In  due came in  an d  asked  for th ree  rolls
A child can have scarlet fe v e r  tim e th e  p o rp rie to r of th e  restau r- of to ile t paper. She took them  and
m ore th an  once." aot collected the  cash and s tarted  started  fo r th e  door. He did not.
Nn food has properties w hich to  p rep are  i t  fo r  banking. He cam e know th e  youngster so he  called 
w ill ‘"’p u ^ y  the. blood’’—a m ean- to  th e  cheque and  found th a t it  after her, “L ittle  girl! L ittle  girl! 
ingless phrase never used iri scien- was n o t a  cheque a t a ll bu t a re - who is th a t  for?” The youngster 
tifle w riting. ceipt issued  b y  th e  income ta x  de- paused w ith  h e r  hand  on th e  door,
__________ ____ _ partm ent! H e decided he w as ou t turned and  grinned a t h im  and
LAC LA BICHE A lta. — (C P)— four do llars and  some' odd cents, replied “F o r all o flu s .” 'The door 
F arm ers a re  tu rn ing  back  to  grow - idea of Imving a was clpsed before the clerk  recov-
ing crops a fte r years of m ink  ra is- ° f  With some of his cus- cred his voice, 
inp in thi<! d istrict Raisinff m ink tomers. H e looked over the ppten- r  p  m
w a® s^e J f t h ?  m o s t p S u l a / i ^ ^  f  A ^ U T ^ .  ONCE EVERY tw o
tries here  un til conditions in  - th e -a n d  dec ided  tlm t a. lo c a l^ u g g i s t  m onths th is   ^new spaper is^ caUed 
lake denleted its  stock p£ white- would be a  good prospect. He stro l- upon to  se ttle  an  argum ent about 
fish used to  feed m ink  led over and  through  some ra th e r  the elevation of Kelovma. I t  has
’ _______ ' ■ ' ' ' fast ta lk ing , persuaded the  local finally adopted the  policy of using
druggist to  give h im  foim dollars the figures o f th e  Geodetic S urvey 
and som e odd cents fo r th e  "che- of Canada, w hich  w ere published 
que”. H e w en t aw ay chuckling to  jn ^ book issued b y  th e  D epart- 
, him self and  w ondering ju s t how m ent of M ines and Resources in
■ '  long i t  w ould  b e  before the drug- 1943. The Ijook, “A ltitudes in Sou-
g i^  w ould  find out th a t he had  th er B ritish  Columbia,” has now  a 
“been had .” T he druggist finished companion piece giving th e  altitu - 
his n ieal and  w en t to  pay  h is bill, des in  n o rthern  B.C.
But h e  h ad  cleaned him self out of These books give the  altitude of 
change finding th e  fou r dollars and hundreds of places in  fee t above 
some odd  cents for th e  restau ran t mean sea level. The location used 
owner. H e asked th e  cashier to  in K elow na is the  C.N.R. station 
cash th e  check — w hich she did. and th is is recorded  as 1,131 feet. 
The druggist, blissful in  his ignor- There is a  tw b foot rise to  R ichter 
ance, -walked ou t of th e  restaur- s tre e t  and  ano ther tw o foot rise to  
ant w ith  h is money, w hile the  res- Ethel S treet. T he ra ilw ay  a t the  
tau ran t ow ner is still try ing  to  fig- overhead bridge on he G lenm ore 
ure ou t ju s t how  he can recoup th e  Road iS 1,177, o r 46 feet h ig h er than  
four doUars odd w hich he is still the station.
out. Okanagan L ake is given as 1,123
TT m feet, b u t th is  figure, of course. Is
THEN THERE IS ano ther story subject to  fiuctuation. 
about chequeis. This, too, happened • R utland statiesn is  1,330, ju st a- 
last week. I t seems a local store bout 200 fee t h ish ^ r th an  the  Ke- 
hires a new  clerk. Some custom ers lowna station. W infield station is 
came in  an d  bought th irty  dollars 1,402 w hile Oyama is 1,291. Vernon 
w orth of goods, fo r w hich they  of- is 1,251, or 120 feet h igher th an  Ke- 
fered a  cheque, ^ e  salesgirl ac- lowna.
cepted th e  cheque w ithout ques- Penticton station is 1,145; Chute
tion. T hen  they  decided to  buy Lake 3,891 and  M cCulloch 4;133. 
more goods and  eventually  she had Thus the  clim b out of th e  Okana- 
two cheques to talling  a  hundred  gan V alley, fo r the  K.V.R. is 2,988 
dollars. She was p roud  of her sales feet. P rinceton  is 2,098 w hile the 
and w ent around  boasting about it. CoquilhaUa Pass is 3,656. The ra il- 
That is, u n til the  cashier happened way then  drops down to  Hope 
to see th e  “cheques.” T hey  w ere where the C.P.R. station is only 137 
not cheques; th e y  w ere  savings feet above sea level, 
w ithdraw al slips. T he han k  w as O liver is 973 and  Osoyoos 909: 
contacted and  th ere  w as m oney in Kamloops is 1,159 and Sicamous is. 
-------- - ------------------- -— — —^ ^  1,155, and  Revelstoke 1,496.
D epartm ent of V eterans Affairs 
In O ttaw a will begin d istribution 
of campaign stars and m edals to 
m ore than 1,000.000 C anadian vet­
erans of World W ar II on O ctober 
1. V eteran Affairs M inister M ilton 
F. Gregg. V.C., announced today.
A lthough the exact num ber of 
veterano in B.C. eligible fo r these 
aw ards Is no t known because of 
post-w ar fluctuation of population, 
records show th a t 07,049 m en and 
women enlisted from this province. 
This total comprises the  following: 
arm y 60,923; navy 13,191; airforce 
23,533.
Mr. Gregg explained th a t in the  
vast m ajority of cases, veterans w ill 
have to apply , fo r th e ir medals. 
Reason Is tha t DVA docs not have 
up-to-date addresses fo r thousands 
of ox-scrvlccm cn and women. To* 
facilitate application, special pos­
tage-free cards will bo placed in 
all post offices and also In C ana­
dian Legion branches.
M embers of the perm anent force, 
however, and certain  reserve units 
w ill receive th e ir dccoratfons, w ith ­
out application. thro'iRb tho De­
partm ent of N ational Defence.
Popular Medal
“N ext of k in  o f . veterans who 
died on nctlvo service are entitled 
to  receive th e ir  stars and medals, 
bu t no application is necessary, ns 
w e have accurato  ad d resses . for 
them ,” stated the m inister. “How­
ever. the official next of kin of 
those who died since discharge of 
a non-service disability should 
m ake application in the  same w ay 
as a veteran.”
All told, the departm ent w ill dls 
tribu te  a total of 3.100.000 stars  and 
m edals plus 549,870 clasps. W idest 
distribution will bo th a t of 1,060,- 
000 copies of the W ar M edal 1930- 
45, aw arded to  all m enibers of the 
forces with 28 days service. N ext 
m ost common is the C anadian Vol­
un teer Service M edal. Of th e  900,- 
000 recipients of this medal, 524,000 
w ill receive the  overseas clasp.
O ther m edals and stars  to  be 
d istribu ted  are: Defence Medal,
460.000: 1939-45 S tar, 288.000: France 
-and G erm any S tar, 250,000; Ita ly
S tar. 102.000; AUantlc Star, 40,- 
000; Africa S tar. 12,000; Pacific 
S tar. 10,825 and Burm a Star, 5,200.
In addition. 25.870 clasps to stars 
w ill be awarded.
“When applying, vetorona w ill
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not need to ILst the m edals and 
stars they are  entitled to have," Mr. 
Gregg said. “We have that Infor- 
rnatiori on file. On receipt of tlic lr 
correct addresses, we will send ve­
terans by reglstr-red innil th e ir de­
corations. Because of tlie heavy  
burden tliis will place on tho post 
office, delivery may bo delayed and  
mnilthgs may have to be suspended 
en tirely  during the Christmas) 
rush.”
Because of tho largo num ber of 
possible com binations (there ore 0 
to tal of eleven stars and medals), 
each veteran  will receive w ith his 
aw ards a  special .booklet explain­
ing the m ethod and o rder of w ear­
ing all decorations.
LOOSE LEAF 
LEDGERS
and
COLUMNAR
BOOKS
Largest Selection 
at
Okanagan Stationers Ltd.
Phone 1202 1447 Ellis St
S.;'
C O N N O R
THERM O
The BEST "Washer" Value Today
NEW! APPtESAUCE 
MUFFINS
No creaming, no egg-beating—made 
this new Kellogg-quick way. Crisp, 
delidlotis!
1 cup AU-Bian 
cup milk 
cups sifted 
flour
4 tsp. baking 
powder ■.
1 tsp. salt
2 tbsp. sugar or 
: golden sjTup 
1 egg ■
3 tbsp. soft 
shortening 
cup thick 
sweetened 
applesauce
1, Combine All-Bran and m i l k  in 
mixing bowl.
2, Sift' flour,, baking powder, salt, 
together into same bowl. Add sugar 
or golden mrmp, egg, shortening, 
ap p l^ h ce . Stir only until combined.
3, Fill greased muffin tins % full, bake 
in mo(ierateIy hot oven (4(H)®F.) about 
25 min. Makes 12 >
' wonderful muffins.
Canada’s most fa­
mous natural laxa- 
tlvo cereal—tty a 
bowlful today!
Mother Know^
CLEANER, WHITER WASH
EVERY TIM E!
O Four Year Guarantee © Double Automatie Wringer
O Insulated Thermo Tub Keeps Water Hotter
Dollar for dollar your Connor beats them all for down­
right value. Call in to d a y  1 See for yourself why so many 
housewives prefer CONNOR—the machine that’s miles 
ahead.
Your Local Agent
MODERN APPLIANCES AND 
ELECTRICLTD
SALES and SERVICE
Phone 430 1607 Pendozi St.
idsfi
i
LAMB
‘‘U p h e re  a t  C o n iiiu :a ‘ hc m a k e  m e ta ls  a n d  fe r tiliz e rs—th e  b ig g es t p ro d u ce rs  in  
th e  B ritish  E m p ire , I ’ve h e a rd .. I  w a n t to  te l l  you  a b o u t  th e  su g g es tio n  p la n  we’ve 
g o t h e re . I t ’s a  re a l m o n ey  m a k e r  i f  you  c a n  co m e  u p  w ith  a n  e a s ie r  o r  sa fe r  w ay to  
d o  a  jo b  o r  o n e  t h a t  w ill save in  re p a irs  a n d  m a in te n a n c e .
E ach  m o n th  th e r e 's  som e “ fiftie s”  a n d  “ h u n d re d s ”  p assed  a lo n g  to  th e  boys— 
I ’ve c a sh ed  in  th re e  tim e s , b u t  n o t  in  th e  b ig  m o n ey  y e t. B iggest aw a rd  so  f a r  was 
a ro u n d  $750.00 a n il th a t ’s  t h e  c la ss  I ’m  sh o o tin g  fo r—c o u ld  d o  w ith  i t  fo r th e  t r ip  
I ’m  p la n n in g  th is  su m m e r. '  '
Y ou see , i f  yo u  g e t th e  id eas a n d  they  
a re  good e n o u g h . C o ra inco  w ill pay  off 
—g u A s  t h a t 's  good  b u s in e ss  fo r  b o th  
o f  u s ."
CHEMICAL F c a n u z c a s
PHOTOGRAPHER 
MUST TAKE OUT 
F I N E  O L p  CITY UCENCE
C hristine McKenzie, photograph­
er a t O kanagan Mission, is liable 
for a  trad e  licence if she does bus­
iness in the  city, E. C. W eddell city, 
solicitor, ru led  a t last M onday 
night’s  council m eeting.
'The m atte r cam e to  a head  w hen 
another city  photographer was 
prevented from  tak ing  photographs 
at a  recen t dog show. Mr. W ed­
dell stated  if  M rs. M cKenzie takes 
orders fo r photographs in  the  city, 
she is liab le  fo r a  pedd ler’s licence, 
but if she m ere ly  takes p ictures in  
Kelowna, she is liab le  u n d er clause 
44, section 44, fo r carry ing  on the  
business of a photographer.
Coxmcil in structed  the  licence in ­
spector to  collect a licence fee from  
the O kanagan M ission photograph­
er. .
pile Consolidated ElSning & Smeltmg 
Company of Canada, Umited
. fv « , V
Botilec/ o  Shipped'b(f
A LFR E D  LAM BeSO N  tT.°
LONDON, ENGLAND
This adv'-rtiseincnt is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.
FOR SA L E ^D A IB Y  FABSI
10 acres all u n d er cultivation. 
S ituated in  Itfwer F rase r Valley. 
30 head p u re  bred  stock. Holds 
record fo r h ighest b u tte rfa t con­
tent.
Complete line  of m odem  m a­
chinery. N ot in  flood area. E x­
cellent drainage. 3 m odem  
homes su rrounded  b y  trees. 
P rice lock, stock and  b a rre l—not 
to include th is  year's  c rop— 
$35,000.
For farther partfcnlars contact 
Mr. LONEY—1062-B2
13-3C
F08 LC. M Sm U . M SnU K E  nEMIDMS
A R E  D U E  O C T O B E R  1 s t
H o s p i t a l  I n s u r a n c e  B i l l i n g  C e r t i f i c a t e s  
a r e  n o w  b e i n g  m a i l e d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  P r o v i n c e
The following im portant inform ation should be noted:
1. RETURN BILLING CERTIFICATE WITH YOUR FIRST PAYMENT.
2. The Billing Certificate is of no value to you lintil at least half the 
premium is paid.
3. Paid up Billing Certificate I^ecome8 your Hospital Insurance Certificate
for 1950.
4. Your remittance will identify your choice of payment plan i.e.—Annual* 
Semi-Annual or six equal instalments.
5. ARREARS arc shown on the stub in ink and must h e p a id  in  a d d i t io n
to the  prem ium  before the  certificate can he validated.
6. USE THE MAIL WHEREVER POSSIBLE^
.7 .  Notify District Office promptly of change in marital status, dependents 
or address. „
8. Make cheques, money orders or postal notes payable to the B.C.
HOSPITiS INSURANCE, (SERVICE and return with the Billiiag 
Certificate to District Rcgiatrar and Collector, B.C. HOSPITAL 
INSURANCE SERVICE AT THE OFFICE AT WHICH YOU ARE 
REGISTERED. : ^
9. REGISTRATION OF NEW R^STOENTS. As soon as new residents take 
lip residence in B.C. they, a ^ it l^ ir e d  to register by contacting their
nearest B.C. Hospital InswanferService local office.
B . G . H O S P I T A L  I N S U R A N C E  S E R V IC E
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MONDAY. SKPTE&tDEIl 19. I W
M ovem ent of railw ay freight be­
tw een varlotis term inal* lias been 
epec-dcd up  CO p e r  cen t in the post 
30 ytaini. U tilization of box car* 
has Increased 70 yer cent in tb e  
sam e period-
(^ 4 ffau({t
m m m A
BUM
T H E  im O W H A  COUBUEE
PUBLICITY 
DRIVE MAY 
BE LAUNCHED
Would Encourage Tourists to 
Remain in City During 
Summer Months
QUINTS STEA L SHOW AT SISTER ’S W EDDING
Possibility th a t a m ajo r publicity  
campalffn to  ndvcrtlse th is city will 
be launched the early  p a r t  of nex t 
year, was indicated a t th e  execu­
tive m eeting of the K elow na Board 
of T rade 'I\iesday afternoon.
71ie m atte r was briefly  discussed 
wlien one o f the  m em bers stated  
InsufTIcient advertising in outside 
publications has been done. Tlie 
n.C. governm ent advertises th e  
province as a whole, ho stated, b u t 
it is up to  th e  ind lridual localities 
to m ake th e ir  districts m ore nttrnc- 
tlvc and b e tte r  know n to  tourists.
T rade board  secretary  Tom Hill 
claimed m o r e  ‘
f
LETTER TO THE 
EDITOR
DIVIOtatFTED S rO E T S
Okanagan Mission, U C.. 
Editor, Kelowna Courier,
Kelowna, B.C.
D ear Sir:
From  tim e to  time I w rite  you in 
liie  hope th a t my ideas w ill be giv­
en explrtTSsion in  new sprin t and 
thus fa r you have been very kind 
to m e in th is ixnspect.
T he time is ripe, it .seems, for
watched by a large num ber of si>ec- 
tators. who are  imploretl to "pul s i  
least 50c in the hat please to sup­
port the league, etc."
Conv'ersely—an artist paints a 
p icture a t  his owji expense, fram es 
it a t h is own expense, sends It to  
an exh ib it at his own expense, a l ­
lows tl»c public to view it free of 
charge—in keeping witli city by ­
laws and trad e  license regulations 
—and he docs all llus because he 
o r sIjc loves painting and w ants 
the public to enjoy looking at it.
n i e  same cJUi be said for any of
PACiE THREE
tator sports. Surelyl 
Tbarkks for reading tills, and 
m m iii.,
S incerely yours,
JIM  D. JOHNSON.
Coast-to-eoast rad io  program s 
are not "broadcast" in th e  way 
most people imagine. A n a ir sl^iw 
fiom  one city it "pli»ed" by railw ay 
telegraph lines to jnd iridual radio 
stations across tlie country nnd 
"aired** locally from  each of them .
\
11
i
„nSKe;‘[:;iteraS^ .f
Kelowna is a g reat sports town. 
A great spectator sports town, I 
would say, to be m ore spcclflc 
T luongs 
games, the
I
m any people parlic lpale in. I hand- 
balanced in YMCA shows for years 
befoi-c the w ar and never had any 
I 41, f .4 1 nil linuncial aid. I d idn 't w ant it.
crow d th e  t-hall Groups travelled  ns much ns 1,000
. —  swim m ing meets, m o Hterally a t their own ex-
lacrosso matclu\s. and soon w ill bo ^ cali.sthcnic d rill
sw arm ing to  watch e x p a ts  play spen t m onths learning,
hockey in traditional Canadian , „  . 4i • . .
style. Good. Fine. T he old nnd Why in C anada arc  the huge dis-
nged. ttho m iddle-aged nnd  lazy, Plays such as one would sco in 
the loo-young-yet-to-pnrtlcipato— D enm ark and J ’weden why arc 
they  all enjoy th e  swatting, sw eat- *’PK^*^cted here. Why? Th y
UtUrfi
u4Bslllifla
ea|lii<
reason w as ..... .............. ___
largo au to  cam ps a t Penticton. A n­
other reason fo r lack of tourists 
staying fo r any  length o f tim e was 
the delayed  opening of the  Hopc- 
P rlnccton highway, h e  thought.
D etailed discussion of some plan 
for a cam paign was tabled until th e
This advertisem ent is n o t p u b lish ed  _____
o r  d isp lay ed  by the  L iquor C o n tro l T here  a re  30 tex tile  p lan ts in  
B oard  o r by the  G overn m en t o r C anada producing lu ll  fashioned 
British C olum bia. hosiery. _______  ■ ____________
i n Z b u m K ^  bashl7g“ nnd blood^- cost Httle. They cost the price of
14 14 nose w ith  Ihcir sister Friiest w as m arried  In 1047. Left to rig h t in  th e  group ing of a few  w ell-trained athletes. » l^ tle  organization tha t is all. 
The Dionne quintuplets pose w a r "  Em ile Cccile. Mr. nnd Mrs. G lrouard. A nnette. u u t, All of tlic.se nctivilics cause Why do our children go through
e l c tourists passed Rose M ade, nnd her brand new  husband. • Ltniic. j quints In certain  o th er valuable com m unity scliool getting only the minim um
though th is  city  this sum m er, th an  Glrouard, a t the  reception held E  rro u n d  a S " c s  to  be overlooked. Ignored.
in previous years, b u t few  rem ain- Ont., lioinc afte r the  m arriage In CorbelL ^ l e  qum ts backg ■ /-.„.,4,...i n r ' n n n r i i n n  . . , ---- . . . u j — — i -i— —t Why? Bccau.se our teachers arc
ed In th is locality. Ho thought one gang at the w edding as they did w hen  their brother, 
th e  opening of five
B a n t K e a d  V e t e r a n s  L o d g e  i S H S * “  
P r o t e s t  O v e r  H i g h  W a t e r  
R a t e s  i n  G l e n m o r e  A r e a
♦*
>•
DELIBERED FREE • G.O.D.
2 2 4
2 5 c  p e r  d o z e n  p a i d  f o r  e m p t i e s .  P l e a s e  
h a v e  t h e m  r e a d y  w h e n  t h e  d r i v e r  c a l l s .
COAST B R I W B B I f S  IT Q . 
SICKy CAPILANO BREWERY LTD. 
VAHCOOWER BREWRRIES LTD.
■ntis advertisem ent is n o t pub lish ed  o r  d isp lay ed  by  A e  Liquor 
*’Cbntrol Board or by the G overnm ent of British Columbia:
nctivilics to  be ovcnooKca, iKnorcu. -
,C entral Press Canadian hindered, hidden nnd abolished I  .'^by  • Bccau.se our teachers a rc
am  speaking of ^  sports, hobblc.s. handicapped by lack of even inex- 
^ rnr^tiiro__not pcnslvc a r t  m aterials nnd because
mass spec ta to r^  p n rtlc ip a tlo n -b u t |b e  pouplntlon a t largo is blinded 
w hich requirc-^m ass partic ipation hy m ore spectacular ncUvltlcs.
_period 1 ®“y- W here is Pro IlccV Why
To be m ore specific—and I re fer hnsnt’ Kelow na a small a r t  school 
to  activities which I  have had a and public gymnasium? Why docs 
U l l i w r x i a  ■- .  -  good p a r t in—I re fer to  actlvitic.s th o lib rn ry llg h tfo r ltS B m n lln llo w -
r, 4 V such ns hand-balancing, tum bling, ancos. and why do so many people
R egular BaPtist Young People s pj,jjsthcnics, w here physical activ ity  Ignore th e  lib rary? Why didn’t  we 
ra lly  was held recently  a t Salmon concerned- and the  arts  of paint- have m ore plays produced? W hat 
Arm, w ith  president Bill Clayton ploying ’ music, producing drn- has become of folk-dnnclng nnd 
in the chair. , uu  ^ m ak  producing dances, w here the elem entary  ballet? A rc there any
M orning service opened w ith a m ental activity  is concerned, hand-balanccrs in  Kelowna? W hai
prayer by  D avid Branton, of A rm - ,j„nnrfinont stnm  ^nonsors a about people who w ant to paint or
B a n k h e a d *  strong, followed by_a^ msT-ban S m .  '^ C '° g i r l s  Pl«y sim ple music?
ion, Surely  th e  population of th is 
a rc  a rea  can  organize more than spec-
M <• ..'L-Wy
r T ^ i/  I
£  , i" -at
lUMBAGO,
ACHES and PAINS.
STRAINS
and
O l e N M O R E  -  D e le g a l io n  r e p r e s e n t in g  th e  k h e a d .  r . n , .J c . .» w c  n r .
C n  H e iirh ts  A s s o c ia t io n  w a ite d  on Glcnmore Council last vernon . Welcome was extended to  are supplied w ith tram jpor a on, urc y
T^esdav^nrot^tinff the domestic water rates. The representa- the various societies by Lloyd uniforms, equipm ent luesuay proicsiiut, 4t,„4. rn ^ f^ r  w b re  usinir Gregory, of Salmon Arm , respond-tives produced figures showing that meter-users wCre us g « Lofting, of Endcr
less water than those whose water was not measured. They . 
claimed they are paying almost double the monthly rate than
during the summer months.
Council showed th a t figures sub- clerk  pointed out th a t  the sm all fee council snow ea III charged am ounted to  less th a n  se-
m itted  did not tak e  mti^ consider cents a day.
ation leakages in  th e  system  Revised estim ates subm itted by
te r  thus being char^  School D istrict No. 23 for th e  new
th e  reckoning to  t ___ _______ enhnni hnildine^ nroeram . w ere read
SPRAINS
th e  reckoning to  those not using b c n o o i ^ ^  ^o p e , Enderby.
m eters. Since only those on a m et- school building program , w ere rea  Reports frorn
by.
T hroughout the  m orning, a fte r­
noon and evening sessions, various 
religious selections w ere sung by 
soloists. Among those singing w ere 
Miss P a t C lark, A rm strong; Mr. 
and  Mrs. Weeks, Salmon Arm ; Miss 
M ildred P eters  and Miss Corriena
m eters, s ince  om y uiuo*: - - -  -
e r  w ere perm itted  to  use w ater fo r and accepted.
garden sprinkling. Ithis p riv ilege - --- —
should be w orth some ex tra  cost, 
i t  was pointed out. The flat over­
all ra te  suggested by the  delega- 
tioii would pot be practical, since, 
if  all users w ere  unrestric ted  m  
the  am ount of w a te r used, the  a s ­
tern  could not ca rry  the am ount of 
w a te r requ ired  lo r  the en tire  dis­
tric t. *
Council prom ised, however, to 
continue to  instal m eters th roug l^  
o u t the system  as soon as funds and 
m eters a re  available.
Delegation also asked th a t w ater 
bUls be sen t o u t earlier in  the  
month, and th a t th e  penaly for la te
w
e rts fr m  secretaries of the 
various organizations w ere given 
during th e  afternoon session. Spea­
kers included Arnold Klotz, Kelow­
na; Rose Nickoli, V ernon; Shirley 
Patten , A rm strong; Jo an  Lofting, 
Enderby; M argaret Fertch . Salmon 
Arm ; E dith  Callahan, Kiunloops; 
M orris McCrae, Chinook Cove. 
Rally secretary  was Miss M ildred 
Peters. Enderby.
_ _ _  Guest speakers a t the  ra lly  were:
r. T. D . Short, B a n k h e a d  M orris M cCrae. of Chinook Cove, 
TT-,» Hoo*. C trinll w here the  n ex t year’s ra lly  will Subdivision Has Best Small ^  ^  Phillips, of
Holding ; Vancouver.
--------  Rev. D. G. M illigan opened the
M O S T  P R O G R E S S  evening session w ith  a  song and  a
p rayer led  by Rev. I. B ennett. The
LOCAL VET 
WINS PRIZE 
VLA CONTEST
t ,  t t  t  l  l  l t  _ _ —  p rayer xea oy xvcv.
paym ent be reduced  from  25 T w o  Other Kelowna District la tter, along^ w ith  h is wife, wascent They also ex- •'■W® utner J^exow im  ^ o n g ja tu ia te j on th e  . occasion of
P r 2 s ^ * t L ^  l»U ef Veterans Prize Wmners m ^heir th irteen th  w edding anniyer-
^  paying City of Kelowna an  ex- Dominion-wide Contest sary. Mr. B ranton  also received
cessive ^ o u n t  fo r the  w ate r used congratulations in  honor of his
in  the  district. w . J . D. (Bill) Short, of K elow - birthday.
CouncU gran ted  peddlers’ lie- na, was judged the^^winner in  a 2 .  Fntpr-
pncp<! tn  W arm an’s Sea Foods, and  com petition am ong V eterans L and  VANCOUVER (CP) . E nter
Ell i S L  « e
kep’s P laques and. H an d ic ry ts . ^  j .  k
dine of peddlers. I t was finally m  th e  com petition fo r v e te ran
decided that^  pince th e  milkimen sm all holders w ho are  no t se ttled  ,!__________ _____—^  -------------
w ere not delivering a definite or- on subdiinsions. 
d e r phoned to them  a t th e ir  place ijhe  com petition was handled  by 
of business, the council had no al- th e  V eterans L and  Act an d  th e  
tem ativ e  bu t to  be consistent and  C anadian Legion, and  -was judged  
licence them  as o ther peddlers. The ijy qualified.m en from  th e  D epart- 
_ —— ----- r--------------- ------ -^--------------- m ent of A p ic u ltu re  and th e  E x-
iiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirmiiiHitniiiiiiHHiiiHiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiinininiutiimiw
Common
I ^ DNtiMiiitMimwiMimiiiiiiM
BRICK'iiiiiiiini4iiM4iimminiiniMiiitimiiii
FACEiMitiiiiiiiliiMim-iH I
imiui’iiiimiimiiii . .................................................................................................................................... .
FIREBRICKS — Standard, Splits and Arch
ThtmimitiiitmiimiiMimimiitimnmmmiiimitmitmtiimiitmiitiMimiiiiiiiKimimifiifliiiiiimiminmi'in iimiiiiiimuui ................................................................... . in'
It '
We also have a good supply of
4” and 6" AGRICULTURAL DRAIN T ttE  
4” to 10” VITRIFIED SEWER PIPE .
“ 4” NO-CO-RODE ROOT PROOF PEPR
__ -............ -... .......................................... .............. .......... ............. ........ .......................... ........
Kelowna Build
■■ O'...? '■ 5' ?t .- %' J.
Tw o Phones 16 and 757 ' 1054 E llis St.
T A K E  A  T IP  F R O M
e U l lP E R S
i l
m o i s t u r e
P R O O P E O " w i n d o w s  A M D  m  D O O R S
Bcqmit ifce experienced baadeV know* riiese are tlie 
fiMr polals of hoere ba3dia»—Ike poials where appear­
ance, ease of r^ratioo end darabaity are absolotely
ctsaatial A « l l«  choose* MP Brand windows and doors
becanse they fffl AU THREE raaalremeni*.
MP Brand window* and doors aro designed to lend a 
pleasng personality to |W  borne and the nuximnm of 
practical durabaily. Each MP whidow is scientifically 
MOISTURE PROOFED, nuking It shrmk-, warp-, n»t-, 
stain -and weather-proof, a* well a* easy'to
The MP stamp oa eteiy door, window and frama is yoar 
assarance of the finest qwiilty arailable in both work- 
nuBsh .^and materiaL
TM-*qMr* praeblon bojlt 
m m  ttiat windows fit ptrfecHyr
If yoa are planning te boRd or resM 
friendly t^—see yew locd MP deder t e ^ l
take tbis
1. Patty lodt*—Itotp* potty firmly In 
pt*M  tatfafinitaly.
2 . W eatneretm ekpiw renls w sH re re o ^
big uniter window tiO to iafida wsIL
Phones 16 and 757 L i m i t e d
perim ental Station.
The w inners w ere not judged  on 
the appearance and  productivity  of 
th e ir  holdings alone bu t m ainly  on 
the  am ount of developm ent th ey  
had  accomplished since th ey  took  
over th e ir holdings under th e  VTA.. 
This m eans th a t although a  v e te ­
ra n  m ay have been  on a p ro p erty  
for several years, and have a  m uch 
b e tte r  holding th an  his neighbor, 
he m ay no t hav e  been ra ted  as 
having done as m uch developm ent 
as his neighbor. In  o ther words, 
th e  m an who had_ made th e  m ost 
progress since h is establishm ent 
was given th e  .most points.
O ther w inners in  th e  B ankhead  
subdivision com petition w ere  A. B. 
Ppstle, C. H. Roweliffe, and  E. S. 
Dickens-
O v e r  3,600 sm all holders all over 
B.C. w ere  autom atically en tered  in  , 
th e  contest by  V IA  field staff, and 
the  progress th ey  have m ade in 
developing th e ir  properties has 
been noted over th e  past y ea r or. 
two. Mr. W apless and M r. U pton 
■were tw elfth  an d  ^thirteenth re s­
pectively in  th e  p rize  list fo r th e  
w hole of B.C. in  th e  group w hich 
ind ifded  all .Veiteranis _ se ttled  in 
non-subdivision properties.
M r. Wanless, w ho is em ployed by  . 
McLean and F itzpatrick  a t R u t­
land, has his holdingSiear th e  p ack ­
inghouse.
. Mr. U pton is em ployed by  B.C. 
T ree F ru its in  K elow na hnd  has 
his holding a t  Okanagan M ission 
near th e  Eldorado Arm s Hotel.
W. J. (Bill) Short, w inner o f th e  
prize fo r the  best developed ho ld ­
ing and th e  holding showing th e  
m oat progress on, the  B ankhead 
Subdivision is .a tw o w ar veteran , 
and is 'employed b y  the P rovincial 
Governm ent on  th e  Kelow na-W est-' 
bank  ferry . Mr. S hort’s holding is 
T o t 70, opposite th e  Kelow na G olf 
Course. ^
M r. Postle i s  m  the  em ploy of 
th e  Kelowna Saw m ills and  is se t­
tled  on lo t 3, Bankhead- H is n e i­
ghbor, C. H. Roweliffe. lo t 2, w ho is 
em ployed b y  th e  B.C. V egetable 
M arketing Board, w as fou rth  in  th e  
Bankhead com petition. E. S. D ic­
kens, employee of the Home O il 
Co. in Kelowna, w as th ird  th e  local 
subdivision ra ting . .
In  judging th e  competition, m any 
factors w ere tak en  into considera­
tion. Among these  -were th e  ty p e  
of holding th e  veteran  had  to  s ta rt- 
w ith, the tim e he had  to  devote to  
h is holding, th e  natu ra l landscap­
ing advantages h e  had, as w ell as 
th e  amoimt of actual w ork  and 
planning th a t th e  veteran  him self 
p u t in to  the  property . T he ju d g ­
ing placed em phasis on th e  am ount 
of progress m ade by  th e  veteran
himself. . .
There w ere w inners m  the  N el­
son area. , .  ,
Judging fo r th e  best V e tp a n s  
subdivision in C anada is stiU in 
progress, and w inners •will be  an ­
nounced at a la te r  date. Both 
B ankhead subdivision, Kelow na, 
and the veterans subdivision a t 
Vernon are in  th e  running  fo r this 
award.
Medical authorities do not advise 
the application of beefsteak to  a
1054 Ellis Street black, eye.
o f the C'^mpany.
1 0 0 ,0 0 0
A nglo-C anad ian  T e le f
Class A Shares
($10  Par Value)/
to  thp riohta of the holders of the Cumulative Preferred Shaves,, the C la^  A Shares are
enttlJed to  fixed M n-cumulative dividends of 60 cents per share in  any calendar year and after payment 
of such 60 cents the Class A Shares and Deferred Shares rank pari passu and rateably share for sharas a single class for paym ent of any further dividends in  such calendar year.
Anglo-Canadian Telephone Company owns 59,998 shares out of a total pf 60,000 
shares outstanding of the Ordinary Shares of British Colunjia Telephone Company. 
The Company also owns all of the Capital stock of Chilliwack Telephone Limited (except 
S50 000 of 6% Preference Shares), Kootenay Telephone Company, Limited, Mission 
Telephone Company, lim ited and North-west Telephone Company, all of which operate
telephone systems in the Province of British Columbia,
In addition the Company owns all of the Capital Stock of Dominion Directory 
Company, Limited, operated in connection with British Columbia Tdeph^e, Company, 
and Canadian (B.C.) Telephone ife Supplies, Ltd., a sales company. The Company also 
owns all of the ordinary and loan capital of Compania Dominicana de Telefonos, C. pot A. 
which operates a telephone system in the Dominican Republic. Anglo-Canadian Telephone 
Company directly, and through certain of the above-mentioned subsidiaries, also owns 
the entire Outstanding Capital Stock of Telephone Securities, Ltd.
Authorized Outstanding 
$12,600,000*
8,500,000
2,000,000
$6,250,000 
4,871,000 
; 2 ,000,000
CAPITAUZATION 
(as ai December 31, 1948)
Cumulative Preferred Stock ($50 Par Value) ............
Cumulative Preferred Stock ($50 Par Value) .....
Class A Stock ($10 Par Value) .......... ........................... .
Deferred Stock ($K) Par Value) ................................
• n /  nlitrh *e 9S0 000 DOT voloe is cmtstandlDE OS Cnmnlative TreleneA Stock. Tlie balance of $6,250,000 autlMrlz^, 
cS ^ X ?“ e p lS .m -r f^ k ^ h k u  4 ^ .  when Usnrf.
o r  not exceedioR 7 ^  p e r  aniram as m ay be determined by the  Dircctorn o f the Company at the  tim e or l* s^  
thereof and subject to  th is provision w ith regard  to  dividend ra tes  shall ran k  pari passu with and in all rcHpects be 
similar io the CumiUative Preferred Stock.
We offer,-as principals, these Class A Shares subject to prior sale and change in price.
P R IC E: $ 1 0  per share
Certificates are available for immediate delivery. _
* ^''^criptive M em orandum  covering these Shares w ill be forw arded upon request.
( \
W. C. Pitfield & Company, Limited 
Pemberton & Sons Vancouver Limited 
Bankers Bond Corporation Limited 
, C. 31. Oliver & Company Limited
H. J. Bird & Company Ltd.
Wood, Gundy & Company, Liniiu .. 
F. J. Brennan & Company Limiu- ’ 
R. A. Daly Co. Liipited
lieaubien & Co., Limited 
. anbury & Company, Limited 
James Richardson & Sons 
Yorkshire Securities Limited 
Okanagan Investments Limited
f a g k  f o u r
THE KELOWNA COURIER
i
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N O T IC E  T O  
CO N TR A C TO R S
Scliool Building Tenders
'I'lic Hoard of School 
'IVustccs o f School 
d istric t No. 23 invites 
lcnder.s for the erec­
tion of a S c h o o l  
Huildinp at
MISSION CREEK.
JMans, specifications 
and forms of tender 
may be obtained from 
S h a r p ,  Thom pson, 
Hervvick and P ra tt, 
626 W est P e n d e r ,  
Vancouver, H.C., o r 
from the Secretary of 
the School Board at. 
Kelowna on deposit 
of a checjue for Fifty 
Dollars ($50.00). 
Scaled tenders shall 
be filed in duplicate 
with the Secretary, 
.School D istrict No. 23 
(K elow na) not la ter 
than 4 p.m. on T h u rs­
day, October 6, 1949. 
Certified cheques in 
the am ount of 5% of 
the tender to be de­
posited, and Comple­
tion Bond letter will 
be required.
T he lowest or any 
tender may not neces- 
.sarily be accepted.
E. W. BARTON, 
Secretary-T reasurer. 
School District No. 23, 
1766 RichtiSr Street, 
Kelowna, B.C. 13-3c
A t h l e t i c  R o u n d  T a b l e  
W i l l  T a k e  A c t i v e  P a r t  
F o s t e r i n g  C i t y  S p o r t s
LA.ST Thursday';' fMMU'ial mcctiiifr of the Kelowna Athletic Round Table was well atteiulcd and the business covered 
Ijy Kelowna’s sports organization augurs well for the future. A 
new organizational .structure and many idca.s for tlie immediate
and rlistant future were discussed.
K.A.R.T. has set up special committees to include summer 
and winter sports, each of which will function. through the 
athletic director and the executive. Each sport organization m 
the city will use the sport committee to assist them in promot- 
iiig sports and recreation of intcrcist to that particular branch. 
J'lic winter si)orts committee will be organized at the next gen­
eral meeting and until that time an interim committee will 
function.
A boo.stor com m ittee has been This organization will bo formed 
formed and this group will assist a t the next general m eeting in Oc- 
all sporting bodies. Its job w ill be t o ^ r .
to prom ote stunts, to create  in terest P layground com m ittee w ill net to 
in ail sports and recreation, and to  promote the  city’s playgrounds and 
welcome and en tertain  visiting ath - w ill forw ard ideas and suggestions 
letes T he boo.ster com m ittee will to the parks departm ent regarding 
line-up inspection lours of packing tlie developm ent of the parks as 
plant.'!, processing plants, car d ri- playgrounds, 
ves. etc. It will bo up to the com- Assist Aces
m lttce. when formed, to develop a Table voted $135 to
policy and a program  for boosting defray the cost of transport-
sports and recreation in the city, ju n jo r  Aces to  Vancouver
------- ———------------------------- ---------- - whcjro th ey  won the Provincial
Teen Town championship.
This fall, the Round Table will 
promote n six-m an football league 
in the city and all youngsters of 
high school age who are not play­
ing soccer, will form  the- nucleus 
of this loop. This will be an  experi­
m ent and it  is hoped th a t it will 
develop into a full Fall program  of 
football in the future.
The Round Table will also back 
the newly form ed Soccer team  and 
it is hoped th a t suitable equipm ent 
will be purchased by  KART for 
the use of this teiyn.
All ..w inter sports clubs in the 
city arc requested  to get in touch 
w ith  the recreation  office regarding 
w intdr schedules for th e  Sports 
Calendar w hich will be publifehed 
about the m iddle of October. This 
calendar provides Inform ation for 
all visitors and  local citizens as to 
w hat is going on  in  th e  sport> 
sphere in th e  city  and if any club 
w ants anything special on th e  cal­
endar, they  m ust inform  Jim  P an­
ton, editor of the  calendar.
As soon as th e  executive is in­
form ed w hen th e  Packers w ill play 
th e  KART benefit game, p lans will 
be announced regard ing  th e  big 
night. This n igh t m eans a  great 
deal to all sports in  the city  and it 
is hoped th a t every organization 
w ill push th e  venture to  th e  limit.
KFLOWNA WINS 
SOCCER GAME
The green of city park oval was 
dotted w ith  the  red and white 
sldrta of soccer players w hen K c- 
lov,-na played hosts to  Kamloops 
on Sunday. T he reds. Kelowna, won 
thi.«; opening gam e 3-1 and a good 
crowd tu rn ed  out to w itness th e  
re tu rn  of u grand  old gumc. If the 
Sunday game is any criterion, soc­
cer. or football ns It is called by 
some, w ill fast become a popular 
n ttcndancc-gcttcr, in tljls city,
K elow na's red  m en 'storm ed th e  
ICamloops citadel repeated ly  and  
the final goal scored was a beauti­
ful h eader garnered  off a com er 
kick-off. T here was rusty  skill on 
both  sides and  good sportsm anship 
p revailed  throughout the game. Tlio 
referees also did on excellent Job. 
N either fans n o r players had  any 
kick cominiC. ____I
field .033; M. 'K rim m or. 295; II. 
Schell, 505; F. Claggctt, 490; total, 
2,370.
Royals (4 points): R. Stephens. 
098; M. Guidi, 475; L. Would. 031; 
R. Guidi, 702, low  score, 295; total 
2,001.
F i g u r e  S k a t i n g  S e a s o n  
W i l l  O p e n  O c t o b e r  1 6
M embers of U»c Kelowna Figure 
Skating C lub m et last Tuesday 
evening and set Sunday. October 
10, as the opening for the w in ter 
season.
T he A rena m anagem ent has set 
aside Monday evenings fo r adu lt 
m em bers of the  figure skating  club 
and skating w ill be from  0 until 10 
p.m. Ju n io rs  and Intcrmcdihtcs, 
w hich includes anyone u nder the  
age of eighteen, w ill have th e  rin k  
Tuesday afternoons from  4 until 
6:30 p.m. Sundays will bo open to 
all m em bers during  tw o periods; 
from  12:30 un til 2:00 p.m. and from  
5:30 un til 0:30 p.m.
Prospective m em bers a re  re ­
quested  to get In touch w ith  Mrs. 
A lw yn Weddell, phono 350, o r any 
m em ber of the club. A ny skater 
o r non-skater interc.sted in Joining 
the  club should attend  the opening
.session a t 12:30 p.m. Sunday, Octo­
b e r 16.
T he F igure Skating C lub oilers 
g reat opportunities to  beginners 
and  experts alike. A rrangem ents 
have been com pleted w ith th e  V er­
non F igure Skating Club to  share 
th e  services of th e ir professional 
ice-skater, Miss M arilyn McGregor. 
Ix 'sson tim es will be arranged  by 
Mrs. Ina M cKay, a t the Arena.
Lots of skates a rc  now available 
and  the  club  will organize a skate 
exchange to enable young people 
grow ing out of their skates to  ob­
ta in  larger ones a t a low cost.
Any ad u lt in terested  In skating 
o r w anting to  learn  Is urged to  b e­
come a  m em ber as icc-skatlng Is 
no t a sport m erely fo r children. 
D ividing lino betw een ago groups 
Is set n t November.
ing for five days T h e  other Wes- 
len i engagements a re  at Edmonton, 
Letlibridgc, Regina, Miwse Jaw . 
Saskatoon and B randon.
Tile s.!\ow starts its O ntario e n ­
gagements at P ort A rth u r on l>e- 
ceinber 2 and afte r a two-day stiiy 
at tlie head of the Lakes it goes to  
N orthern O ntario fo r a sim ilar per­
iod at Sudbury, Decem ber 6 and 
SauU Ste. M arie on December 0.
MONDAY. SE1»TEMBER 19. 1949
U then  swings over to ('halham  on 
December 13 and  plays at W indsor 
on December 15. concluding th e  
lii.'»t half of the lour prior to th e  
Cluistmii.s holidays at Sarnia from  
December 20 to December 22.
Only one m all pouciv was ever 
lost by the fam ous Pony Express.
TRY COURIER WANT AOS rO R
THE C A N A D I A N  A R M Y  —  I N S UR A  N C  E F O R  P E A C E * '
■“l l '
SAVE Shoe Leather!
Just phone 1122 and a 
reliable plumber will come 
to your rescue.
WIGHTMAN
PLUMBING
Phone 1122 1431 Ellis St.
“Across from the Arena”
B ank of Commerce: Morvn Paige, 
397: Don Bruce, 400; M abel Som- 
m crvllle, 329; F red  Stark, GCO; G. 
Gonzales, 441; total, 2133.
In land  Refrigeration: (4 points): 
D. Moobes (2), 342; Johnny Dayn- 
nrd, 642; Evelyn Bcgg. 400; J. Jen- 
kin. 630; Dot D aynard (2), 419; W. 
Moebes (2), 321, total 2703.
Double Jays: (4 points): J. Moo­
ney (2), 307; Georgia W halley, 570: 
Jim  W halley, 503; Hodlcy Vickers, 
352; E linor Vickers, (2) 201; Betty 
Mooney (2) 200; total 2.273.
L lpsett M otors: Cam Llpsett, 300; 
M arg Llpsett, 399; Hazel B eaver- 
Jones, 298; W. Beaver-Jones, 553; 
low score, 344; total 1,074.
Bank of Commerce No. 1: Ross 
D arroch, 354; Iona Shtistcr, 269; 
Helen Busch, 301; Mary Mazey,. 291; 
C. W ebber, 609; total, 1824.
E lectro lux (4 points): A. Gaa- 
pardone, (2), 227; Dave Paul, 632; 
M. F lintoft, 505; L. Fllntoft, 392; 
F. P au l (2) 254; A. Gaspodonl, 553; 
total, 2.562
Here’s what you’ve been waiting for— 
that first hockey game! 
at MEMORIAL ARENA
VANCOUVER CANUCKS v s . OAKLAND
RESERVED SEATS go on sale FRIDAY 9 a.m. 
75  ^ and 60^
(SEASON TICKET HOLDERS—Get your tickets not 
> later than 5 p.rh. Friday.
Reserved Seatsr-- Section 6 only (Students and Children
* 2 5 0
Bowling honors w ere divided in 
th e  ladies’ five-pin league W ednes­
day night. ' y .  L everrier, of the 
SJVI.S., took th e  h igh  ladies’ single 
w ith  a  score of 276; F lo  Lowden, of 
P urp le ttes  cap tu red  th e  high three 
w ith  693; E lkettes took th e  high 
team  single w ith  837; w hile Rain­
bows annexed th e  higjh team  three 
w ith  2,273.
S.M.S. (4 points by defu lt): D.
Leverrier, 437; Y. Leverrier, 593; 
J . Archibald, 291; F . K ischner, 399; 
E. Graff, 401; to ta l 2,111.
P u r p e l e t t e s  (4 points): M.
Toombs, 388; F lo Lowden, 693; O'­
Shaw , 455; M. Peterson, 487; total 
2 023.
’ K.klVL: H. W atrin, 438; B. Eide, 
488; A. Folkers, 178; C. B utler, 299; 
total, 1,403.
Elkettes (4 points); D. Moebes,. 
450; H. Rowling, 494; p . G reena­
way, 364; D. Scott, 545; B. Brown, 
362; total, 2,215.
Henderson’s: M. Estock, 347; H.
P erry , 332; Y. Yamomoto, 534; M. 
Nohayama, ,532; low  score, 305; to­
tal, 2,050.
Rainbows (4 points by default):
M. Jenaw ay, 502; M arg Smith, 419; 
Jan e t Harvie, 450; ,Ann Bauer, 452; 
Lob Evans, 450; total, 2,273.
Bowlerettes; A. P ritchard , 379;
N. Johns, 388; D. M ortimer, 526.
McGavins, (3 points): Jean  Don­
aldson, 471; Ross Donaldson, 503; 
A nne Pearson, 411; Ken W interbot- 
tom, 561; B. Pearson, 615; total. 
2,661.
W.K.P. & L. (1 point): A. S trei- 
fel, 653; R. B akke, 577; B., Bakke, 
403; E. W hettell, 359; T. W hettell. 
472; total, 2.464.
MEN’S COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Sim pson’s P laners w ere th e  “big 
guns” last w eek, when th e  team  
took th e  high team  single w ith  a 
score of 1,024 and  the high team  
th re e  w ith  2,14A. John  Schm idt 
sparked  his team  to victory in  the  
second game, setting the h igh  in ­
dividual fo r th e  night w ith  a  count 
of 299. G- Pfleger, df Post Office, 
won th e  high gam e th ree  w ith  765.
Sim pson’s P laners: (3 points) Les 
M acdonald, 607; Reg Peers, (2) 356; 
Dave Paul, 327; John  Buxalich, 456; 
F. Jessop (2) 257; John  Schmidt, 
741; to tal, 2,744. ‘
B-A  Oil: (1 p o in t) , Brown, 436; 
WhiUis, 646; B lair, 386; Johnston, 
534; M itchell (2) 306; low  score (1) 
130, to ta l 2,438.
P ost Office: (1 point) G. Pfleger, 
765; V. Hungle, 305; N. Hoyum, 432; 
B. Ham ilton, 494; J. Neissner, 551, 
total, 2,547.
CKOV (3 points) F. Bond, 499; 
B. A itkin, 529; D. Reid, 610; J . 
Thompson, 545; F. Webber, 442, to­
tal, 2,625.
Sm ith’s  C artage (4 points) P. 
Smith, 629; W. Schmidt, 555; P ercy  
Genis, 463; E. Boniface, 532; E. Min- 
chen, 538;. total, 2,717.
K elow na Sheet Metal: R. B artier, 
558; E. Mattioda,. 317: Leo M aranda, 
417; E lm er Coimel, 206; L. Maxim, 
445; to tal, 1943.
R utland  Lockers (3 points) J. 
Nohonechny, 526; P. Wolfe. 458; M. 
K um ster, 573; M. Yamoke, 561; D. 
Reynolds, 441, total, 2,559.
W eeden’s G arage: F. Goodman, 
385; H. Coles, 485; R. Brown, 449; 
J. Roberts, 658; J . Morrison, 482, 
total, 2,459.
Barbara A nn  MakesTriumphal Return 
From Hollywood to Start Rehearsals 
For Canadian Figure Skating Tour
O TTAWA-7-Barbara Ann Scott, the world’s greatest figure 
skater, who has \von more major titles than any other wo­
man skater in history, made a triumphal return from Holly- 
V'ood this week to launch her latest venture “Skating 
Sensations of 1950.”
Ready for an all-Canadian tour that will sec her perform 
in every major city and town in Canada from Prince Edward 
Island to British Columhia, Barbara Ann commenced rehear­
sals for the greatest ice extravaganza ever staged in thi$ coun­
try under the auspices of the National Sports Enterprise, which 
is headed by T. P. “Tommy’’ Gorman of Ottawa, Canada's 
foremost sports impressario. ,
‘L ittle  M iss C anada” who w ill be un Decem ber 22. A  short recess a t 
the  fea tu re  s ta r  of the  new est ice C hristm as w ill la te r find th e  tour 
show  came back from  a trium phal resum ing a t  S tratfo rd  on Decem ber 
d eb u t in  th e  Hollywood Bowl 27, p laying in  ten cities in  O ntario 
w here  she th rilled  50,000 persons, before going to Quebec and the 
opened rehearsals a t th e  auditor- M aritim e provinces, 
ium  behind  tigh tly  closed, doors. T he first h a lf of the  C anadian 
along w ith  a  galaxy of the  best to u r opens a t W innipeg on Ocober 
skaters in  th e  country  fo r the  w orld 10 a n d 'a f te r  six perform ances in 
p rem iere of th e  In ternational show th e  M anitobia capital it moves on 
w hich takes place a t  W innipeg, on to  B ritish  Colum bia w here it  w ill 
Thanksgiving Day, Monday, Octq- p lay  in  five centres, Vancouver, 
h e r 10. She w ill appear In Kelowna N ew  W estm inster, Kamloops, K c- 
O ctober 26 and  27. low na and Vernon. A fte r complet-
“S kating  Sensations of 1950”, ing  the  .engagem ents on th e  Pacific 
w hich is being produced and  direc- Coast, “S kating Sensations” moves 
ted  by  Osborne Colson of Toronto, back  to  W estern C anada and  w ill 
fo rm er s ta r of ice follies and  la t- perfo rm  in seven cities, opening 
te r ly  instructo r a t the  exclusive C algary on Novem ber 1 and  play- 
C hevy C hase Ice Palace a t  W a s h - ------------------------- -^-------------------------
i k
CmZEN-SOlIffiR
F lie s_Bed Bugs — Mosquitoes — Moths
Lice—  Fleas — Roaches — Ants
w ith
SAPHO DDT PEST SPRAY
This wonderful new pest killer need only be sprayed on 
in barn, or home to do a quick, instant job.
Regular $2.65 Gallon
NOW SPECIAL-$1.85 GAL
•  Effective for 7 weeks after first application!
®  M e  &  M e  #
Sweet 16 (4 points): Flo Abram s 
125; Linda Deutscher, 462; Edna, 
Deutscher, 410; M ark O’Grady, 287; 
Fannette, Cam pbell, 581; to tal, 2,- 
043.
Safeways: M ildred Luknowsky,
341; Eunice Pritchuck, 360; Dor­
othy Longdon (2), 218; L orette 
Po itras (2), 199; M ary Bullock, 349; 
Monica P ark es (2), 241; total, 1,708,
Gay Way (4 points): Booth, 506; 
M. Perry. 518; J. P erry , 333; K . Ge- 
rein, 255; D. K inakin, 384; total, 1,- 
996.
KGE: D. Huscroft, 389; R. Stew­
art, 414; E. Buhm an, 519; V. L a Vasr 
ser, 303; K. Braden, 571; total, 2,- 
196.
B ennett’s (four points) R. Rob­
erts, 590; D. Delcourt, 588; T. Tozer, 
329; B. B ennett, 442; J. Larkie, 491, 
total, 2,440.
CJP.B.: F . Berchold, 483; C. P. 
Gordon, 396; W. Reeves, 415; M. 
Kabatoff, 286; R. Peterson, 464, to ­
tal, 2,044.
H um e & R um ble (3 points) H. 
Tellefson, 594; G. F irth , 525; J. 
Lutz, 550; J . Newfeld, 372; M. L ind­
say, 468, to tal 2,419,
Simpson’s M aintenance: B. B lair 
518; J . Moan, 589; T.' W elder (2) 
277; J . Lomax, (2) 273; D. Lawson, 
(2) 221; C. Gable, 365. Total, 2243.
ington, D.C., is a m usical ex trava­
ganza featu ring  th e  top-ranking  fig­
u re  skaters of C anada and  the  U n­
ited  S tates, and  th e  outstanding 
num bers b y  B arabar Aiin, which 
w ere  such terrific hits w hen she 
perform ed at' th e  Roxy T heatre  in 
N ew  York, Loew ’s Chicagp T heatre 
and the  colorful Hollywood Bowl.
Two M ascots ’
G reeted on all sides by  num er­
ous friends. B arbara A nn lost no 
tim e in  getting  down to h ard  w ork 
on th e  A uditorium  ice. She had  
tw o mascots, bo th  F rench  poodles. 
“ Scoop*' a gift from  th e  Toronto 
Miejn’s P ress  C lub  and  “Sambo,” 
w hich ' she purchased in California.
T he cast of “Skating Sensations 
of 1950” w ill include the  best ska­
te rs  in  th e  country, as w ell as sev­
era l top-ranking  p erfo rm ers,. from 
th e  U n ited  States, according to  
p roducer O sborne Colson, who has 
been  directing auditions a t  Simeoe, 
Ont., and  also in  the  A uditorium  
here. Mr. Colson; a m an of long 
experience, both  as a com petitor 
and  fea tu red  perform er, a  form er 
C anadian senior cham pion and ice 
follies star, p lans a com pany of 60 
persons fo r th e  C anadian tour.
T he show w ill be augm ented by 
a large  orchestra of musicians im - 
der th e  d irection  of an  outstanding 
m usical director, W alter Thompson 
of Simeoe, O n t, who has been na­
m ed as p ian ist and Eddie Ackjand 
of O ttaw a, one of C anada’s toip 
drum m ers, and form erly w ith  the  
Ice Cycles show, w ill b e  No. 1 
d rum m er in  the  big  orchestra.
T he skating personnel of the  big 
show w ill include representatives 
from  all p arts  of Canada and  “Ska­
ting  Sensations’* w ill have a  partic­
u lar appeal to every  audience be-, 
fore w hom  it  plays on its Canadian 
tour. P roducer-D irector Colson is 
anxious to  have every section of 
C anada represented! on the  tou r
w hich opens W innipeg o n .’Thanks­
giving Day, goes on to the  Pacific 
Coast, swings back to  W estern Ca­
nada and th en  sta rts  a to u r of On- 
ario  early  in  December, opening 
a t P o rt A rth u r on Decem ber 2 and 
com pleting the first half a t Sarnia
BOW L ’EM 
OVER!
B E R r S
BOLODROME
265 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 872
In towns an d  cities across the country, 
C anada 's  Citizen-Soldier is enthusiastically 
engaged in an  all-important job. The spore 
evenings he devotes to training help to 
assure the well-being of Canada, because 
the Reserve Force forms an  important port 
of this country's defence forces.
The n e w  R eserve Force offers m any  
personal advan tages: trade a n d  techniced 
training; Active Service rotes of pay  for 
time spent in training and  summer camp; 
a  full program me of sports (^nd social events 
for men who get a  kick out of working 
together.
V isit th e  R eg im en t,o ra rm o vu yo i y o u r  ch o ice  
for c o m p le te  detculs. Y ou  can  h e lp  y o m s e l i  
a n d  C a n a d a  b y  jo in in g  th e  R eserve  Force.
T M B  R E S E R V E  FO R C E M O W  £
P -1 Jl
Lucky S trikes (4 points): D. Sut­
ton, 376; B. Cundy, 506; J . R obert­
son, 332; E. R itchie, 45; D. Luckey, 
453; total, 2,118.
Laureletes: MJ. G utfriend, 496;
P . Baulkham , 383; M. Benning, 331; 
C. Gray, 402, low  score, 290; total, 
2,001. .
K.SJVL (3 points) B. Postle, 560; 
W. L loyd-Jones, 459; B. Bostock, 
51'7; ;r. Bootle, 410; D. Manderson, 
518; to tal, 2,455.
O ccidental: J .  Lamm, 475, J . Ro­
berts, 483; D. Roberts, (2), 251; 
R. Sym ons, 525; C. Sheffield (2), 
315; R. Benm ore (2), 275, total, 2,- 
324. :
Ribelins (4 points): E. A nder­
son, 491; P. C oderre, 517; A. Dug­
gan, 471; A. Dalcol, 463; low  score, 
245; total, 2,187.
R annards: J . Cowan, 438; V.
Tang. 308: A. Gaspardone, 278; L. 
Barlow, 385; D. Feist, 321; total, 
1,830.
Phone 44
R. Guidi sparked  the  Royals to  
victory in  th e  m ixed league Wed­
nesday night, tak ing  the  h igh  men’s 
single w ith  a score of 334, and the 
high men’s  th ree  w ith 762. Royals 
also took th e  high game single w ith  
1,106, and th e  h igh  game th ree  w ith 
2,861. For th e  ladles, P . Sm ith, of 
Kapps, scored th e  high single with 
239, and K. Laface, of A rena’s, cap­
tu res  the h igh  gam e th ree  w ith  596.
Kapps (4 points) B Knooihuizen, 
484; M. Knooihuizen, 409; P . Smith. 
540; C. Peters. 425; t). Peters. 536; 
to tsl 2 394
Hobberlins: C. Kerns, 342; J. Al­
lan  (2). 246; Mrs. Fallis, 196; Pat 
Kerns, 386; G. Allan. 368; R. Fal­
lis (1), 50; to ta l 1.588
PHILCO DEALERS 
HOLD MEETING
Gordon F etterley  recently  a t­
tended  the  Philco convention in 
V ancouver w here all B.C. dealers 
held  a  conference. A n Okanagan 
Philco convention will be held  in  
Penticton  on Tuesday.
F o r th e  first tim e since the  war, 
Philco will soon b e  showing a com­
plete  line  of Philco  mantel, console 
and  autom atic radio  phonographs.
ANNUAL MEETING
OF
KELOWNA SKI 
CLUB
w ill be held
TONIGHT
MONDAY. SEPT. 19 
a t  7.30 p m .
a t  the  B oard Room, B.C. Tree 
F ru its  B uild ing . (entrance on 
lane side of building).
Everyone Welcome
WEEK
RIDES TO THRILL YOU
All the old favorites
PLUS
COSTLY N EW  THRILL RIDES 
PURCHASED THIS YEAR
A rena’s: (4 points); A1 Laface. 
619; K  Laface. 596; P. Downton, 
410; M u rie l.WiUows. 588; Joe  Mil- 
denberger. 663; to tal 2,676.
Post Office: H. Williams, 477; M- 
Newton, 340: J .  Braniff, 500; P  
Herman, 289; F. Locock. 435; total. 
2.041
A. Ones: A. N urrell, 456; C. Shef-
-Us,.
BASKETBALL'
Referees' Clinic
Junior High School Gjrmnasium
SEPTEMBER 19, 20, 21
8 p.m.
Conducted by John “Wink” W illox, one of B.C. s out­
standing referees. Also present will be Jock Dickerson, 
Department of Physical Education Branch’s Sports 
Officer.
GAMES •  SIDE SHOWS
Next to the
M e m o r i a l  A r e n a
EVERY AFTERNOON AND 
EVENING
Under the Auspices of the
Kelowna Aquatic Association
.MONDAY. SE1»TKMBEH 19. 1949
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i
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Basketball Referees School ^X i^ll 
Be Conducted Here Sept. 19-20-21
I b u s in e s s  p e r s o n a l
EMEI?GENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS
COUniEIl COURTESY
Ambulance .........  391
Police......................... 3”
Hospital ......... ..........
Fire HaU .........- ....... 196
MEDICAL DIRECXOBY 
8EBV10E
U nnable to contact a  doctor 
phono 722.
DRUG STORES OPEN:
WED., 8EPT. 21—
7 to 0 P-m-
Drown’s Pres. Pharmacy 
. Physicians Pres. Pharmacy
0 8 0 Y 0 0 8  CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
8 a.m. to 11 p jn . P.D.8.T.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES
24 per word per Inocrtlon.
25# minimum charge.
Display—70# per inch.
Service charge ot 25# fo r all 
charged ads.
Contract ra te—1%# p er w ord  p er 
insertion. _______  tfc
HIELP'W ANTED
GIRL FOR OFFICE W ORK — 
knowledge of typew riting  neces­
sary. Box 1230, Courier. 14-2c
YOUNG LADY FOR GENERAL 
office routine. Typing and  sh o rt­
hand  require^. Neatness in  appear­
ance and pleasant m anner essential. 
Perm anent position. Box 1237, 
Courier. 14-2c
HOUSEKEEPER—SLEEP IN  OR 
out. 1304 Richter St. Phone 607-L 
afte r 5 p.m. No objection to  one 
child.________________________ H -lc
YOUNG MAN 18-21 REQUIRED by  
National Company. P erm anen t po ­
sition w ith excellent fu tu re . G roup 
Insurance, re tirem ent and  bonus 
p lans in  effect. R equire single m an  
w ith  Sr. M atriculation preferred . 
Commence im mediately. W rite  Box 
1235, Courier or phone 1190.
13-2P
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—E xper­
ienced mechanic fo r M ercury, L in ­
coln and M eteor Garage. Phone 
Em ery Motors, 52-Y, Osoyoos.
13-4p
f u r  REI’AIRS AND ALTERA­
TIONS expertly done by E. MoUct 
at Kelowna F u r C raft, 549 B ernard 
Avenue. l l-7p
e T p EARSE, AUCTIONEER. Llc- 
ensed to wholesale. Always at 
your service. 681 Francis A ve , 
Phono 653-L. 12-4p
t h e  OKANAGAN’S  LEADING 
furrier, th a t's  MANDELS in Kcl- 
ownal A com pletely satisfying fur 
storage service—only 2%  of valua­
tion. This includes Insiiranco. F lat 
storage ra te  82.00 p e r coat. Cloth 
coats $1.00 plus cleaning charge. 
M ake MANDELS your Mecca for 
furs and fu r storage. 610 Bernard 
Ave, 83tfc
m i A .  PAY CASH FOR 5 SECOND 
hand  portable typew riters. Have 
custom ers w aiting. Bring yours In 
03 soon ns possible, Gordon D. 
H erbert, T ypew riter Agent, Room 
3, Casorso Block. 10-1^
GIRLSl INVEST IN SECUHITYI 
Como to the  O.K. Valley Halrdrcsa. 
ing School, 453 Law rence Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C. Governm ent approv­
ed school. Phone 414. Save money 
by train ing  here!
THE INVISIBLE MENDER—P ro ­
tec t your good clothes by having 
them  Invisibly repaired. Consult 
Mrs. M arch a t "M anders", 510 B er­
nard  Avenue. _______________
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- 
pleto maintenance service. Electrical 
contractors, industrial Electric, 250 
Lawrence Ave.. phone 768. 82-tfc
S ^ W - S
Saw filing and gumming. All work 
guaranteed. See Johnson a t 764 
Cawston. < 83tfc
If you w ish to  BUY or SELL a 
BOAT or ENGINE: 
contact
BOAT & ENGINE LISTING LTD. 
In  th e  “H eart of th e  B oat D istrict” 
1923 W est Georgia St, 
Vancouver, B.C.
14-tfc
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and bulldozing 
J.' W. Bedford, 949 Stockwell Ave.. 
P hone 1054-L. __________ 67-tfc
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? For 
your building needs get our prices 
O ne week delivery  on Sash w in­
dows, doors, fram es and  all build­
ing supplies. M ail us a list of your 
needs and get o u r prices. REUU9E, 
SASH. DOOR & BUILDING SUP­
PLY, Box 36, Abbotsford. B.C.
57-tfc
POSITION W AN TED
FULLY QUALIFIED ACCOUNT­
ANT wishes to m ove to  K elow na 
w ith  family, could tak e  fuU 
charge of office and  staff. A ge 39— 
highest references. 9-6p
COMING EVENTS
ATTENTION—HOLD NOVEMBER 
12th open fo r the  E astern  S ta r B a­
zaar. Details later. 14-lp
FIR ST UNITED CHURCH W O­
MEN’S  Federation A nnual C hristr 
m as Bazaar — N ovem ber 19 — 
Church  HaU. 13-8t-p
PERSONALS
SAW FILING—CIRCULAR SAW 
gum m ing — law n m ow er service. 
See Edw ard A. Leslie, 2913 South
Pendozi St. 87-tfc______ • .
NEED MONEY? IT’S RIGHT 
aro tm d home! Things you no lon­
ger need  o r use. S ell them  through 
C ourier Classifieds — hundreds of 
buyers! . ; ; _____
~  “H E A T P U M P ”
•The fueless m odem  fool-proof m e­
thod of heating. Investigate before 
building. How ard Willson, 593 Su­
therland  Ave., Kelowna. Phone 722.
87-tfc
LEAVING FOR MANITOBA about 
26th September. T ransportation  
dvailable fo r two or three. N ew  car. 
1061 Harvey Ave. Phone 833-Ll.
14-lp
ANYONE DRIVING TO EDMON­
TON on or about Septem ber 25, 
w ill share driving and expenses. 
Phone 947-R2. 14-lc
K EEP U P TO DA'TE! USE OUR 
m odem  m oving van  service for 
shipm ents of household goods, large 
or small. V an leaving frequently  for 
Vancouver, Kootenays, A lberta and 
Saskatchewan. Phone, write, w ire 
D. C hapm an & Co. Ltd., Kelowna, 
B.C, O ur phone is 298. 95-tfc
WARD & JONES B U I L D I N G  
CONTRACTORS—We specialize in 
house finishing and store fixtures 
—fo r estimates, phone 238-Rl.
3-tfc
ANYONE ICNOWING 'THE w here­
abouts or any inform ation of the  
form er ALICE MAUGHAN, b e­
lieved to be in  the Kelow na district, 
please phone 937-L. Inform ation re ­
quested by brother. 14-lp
‘ INTRODUCTION CLUB 
fo r sincere people. W rite to  No. 311 
529 Beatty St., Vancouver. B.C.
93-tfc
WANTED—GOOD USED RIFLES 
and Shotguns. Also 30.30 and  30.06 
R anger Rifles. F erry  S ports Shop, 
232 MUl Ave. 8-tfc
HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR 
floors lately? F or a perfect new  
floor or an old floor, m ade good-as- 
new, phone 694-L. No d u st w hen 
it’s done by A.' Gagnon, established 
since 1938. Our address is 525 B uck- 
land Ave. 80-tfc
TOASTERS RADIOS IRONERS 
R efrigerators W ash in g , Machines 
WE FIX  ’EM A LL! , 
Remember: “W hen th ere’s som e 
thing to  fix. Just phone 86." 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd.. 1632 Pendozi St 71-tfc
ONE SLICE OR TWO? Two please! 
W hy?' Because i t ’s “Hom e Bakery” 
Bread, crusty, good, baked fresh  
daily. T ry  our cakes, cup cakes, 
etc. Look fo r “Home” a t your gro­
cers. 5-tf c
N.\TION.A.LLY KNOWN NAMES— 
Link-belt Speeder Shovels, Cranes, 
Draglines; Adams Road G raders; 
LIttleford Bros. Black Top. Road 
M aintenance Equipm ent; Owen 
Clamshell Buckets and Rock G ra p ­
ples- T. L. Sm ith Concrete M ixers; 
C lark Forklift Trucks; Nelson Buc­
ket Loaders for Stockpile and  Snow 
Removal: Rice P ortable Centrifugal 
Pumps: National D ragline Scrapers 
and Buckets; N ational A ll Steel 
Gasoline Hoists: N ational P ortable 
Sawmills: National Rotary Screens 
and Conveyors. F u ll inform ation 
from National M achinery Co. Ltd.. 
Vancouver, B.C. 78-M-tfc
"WE’LL SHOP FOR Y O U ’ 
if > ou know wnat you w ant b u t live 
too far away to find it yourself, 
w rite to Select Shopping Service, 
Dominion Bank Building, V ancou­
ver. 83-tfc
FOR YOUR NATURAL ICE re fri­
geration call B urtch  Ice, 818-Rl. Ice 
bokes for sale or r e i ^  _____ 3-tfc
HEAD FOR HARDING’S E'VERY- 
tiine. You really  can’t  do better! 
Be sure to  watch th e ir windows 
w hen you go to  m ail that letter! 
B ut w hy stop there? Come on in! 
Look arotm d and  shop! Discover 
w hy at H arding’s th e ir  service tops 
the  top! 5-tfc
FO R PLASTER AND STUCCO 
WORK phone Jo h n  Fenw ick a t 
1244-R4. This includes sidewalks, 
cem ent floors, p u tty  coat, sand fin­
ish. in terior and ex terio r stucco! 
If you wish, w rite  to  J .  F„ 
Okanagan Mission. Estim ates are  
F-R-E-E. 80-tfc
SMOOTH AS A KITTIEN’S P U ^  
th a t watch w ill be. Take it to 
Koop’s Jew ellery! 1467 Ellis St., 
n o rth  of Bus D ep o t 48-hour service, 
the best in  town. 5-tfc
‘^I^NIAGARA LOANS INCLUDE ,
• '  ^  ^ O m P £ /! A '5  i d
• AUTO • DOMESTJC ' M l  
. BUSINESS W
. fa r m  e q u ipm e n t  p i  
LONGER TERMS ^
>
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR all 
m akes of washers. P h il Uastman. 
Lakeview W ashing M achine Repair 
Shop. Phone 934-R4’ 78-tfc
BE WORRY FREE! GET THAT 
chimney, stove, o r furnace cleaned 
w ithout delay! No mess, no better 
service, no use w aitin ’. Phone 164. 
Why put i t  off?________  62-tfc
HEARD THE LATEST? YOU CAN 
w ith  a Telex o r W estern Electric 
hearing a id  a t Kelogan ]^ d io  & 
Electric Ltd., 1632 Pendozi S t ,  Kel- 
oWna. Phone 36. F ree  dem onstra­
tion a n y ^ e .  G uaranteed fresh 
battery  s t o c k .  W here? H w l  
H ear at Kelogan! 83trc
THERE IS NO NEED TO SEND 
your furs out-of-town! Support lo­
cal industry! Help your own home 
town! M andels offer you a com ­
plete fur storage service and are 
fuUy qualified to  offer expert coim- 
sel- 'There Is no finer service any­
w here th an  you get righ t in  Kel- 
ovvn—at M andel’s. 80tfc
LOST
101 Radio Bldg.. C om er B ernard  
and Pendozi S t  Phone 811
RONSON UGHTER. 3 WEEKS 
ago near Aquatic, engraved J.E .R  
and  JENNY. R eturn  to  Miss Rey­
nard. Bank of M ontreal. 14-lp
F O R  R E N T  f o r  S A L E
HOUSE FOR RENT — MODERN NEW BOX LUGGAGE T U A JL ^ l— 
email tw o-bedroora homo located 4 ft. by 6 f t  Com plete wlUi tall- 
one m ite cast of R utland School in l ig h t  coupling, eafety chain  and 
the orchards. IhirUculors apply C, tarpauUn. Phono 101-Ll. 14-2p
D. Buckland. R utland j^^jp F O irS A L E -.3 0 3  BRITISH P14 EN-
_______________ _______________ FIELD—B eautifu lly  finished, spor-
FOR R E N r — ONE SLEEPING ting  model, b ig  gam e rifle. 6 s h o t  
room  w ith  o r w ithout k itchen  p ri- Rcdflcld s ig h t B ishop design, slock, 
vilcKcs. A pply 1475 G raham  S t  etc. G uaranteed accurate. C all a t
14-2p 410 C adder Ave. 14-lf
A T T E N T IO N -FA H M E I1SI- W o do 
C a r W .  MO.C, V on.o„ Hood. ^ c u . .™ ^ - d  c o n to o t  you
______ :_______________ —----------—  can cu t and  saw  theso to  y o u r rc -
COTTAGES FOB RENT AT TBE- quircraents. W c also handle sm all 
PANIER A uto Camp. 2 m iles north  logs such ns Ju n ip er, B irch  and  
of Pcachland. Furnished except M aple for fu rn itu re  stock. Phone 
linen  and  dishes. Some fully  mod- 023 or call a t 1987 R ich ter St. 
crn . Low  m onthly rates fo r w inter. 14-tfc
P hono 142 Pcachland.________ 1 4 ^  THOR - AUTOM ATIC~W ASHING
ROOM FOR RENT—896 Wolsclcy Machine. A s new. P rice $199.50. 
Ave. Phono 1067-Ll. 14-lp Box 1234, Courier. _______13-2p
3 BOOM BASEMENT SUITE FOR POW ER CHAIN SAW I.E.L.—5 h.p. 
RENT—A pply 1380 Glcnmoro Rd., Two chains, filing vice. $200, A pply 
Phone 1009-L. 14-lc Box 142, Pcachland. 13-2p
HALF OF HOUSE IN COUNTRY SAWDUST and FIREWOOD—ANY 
■—Close to  bus line. Non-smokers or length. Phone 1001-Ll, Ray, N lch- 
d rlnkcrs. Phone 1270-R before Sat- oUs. 13-3p
_________________________ ___ 1 ELECTRIC W ASHER IN  C300D
BOOM FOR RENT—TWO MIN- runn ing  o rder ....................... $20.00
UTES w alk  from  Post Office. Phono i  electric w asher .....................  $30.00
828-Rl. 519 Law rence Ave. 3-tfc i  electric enam el tub  w asher $40.00
•-------------------------------- 1 hand  pow er w a s h e r ............................................. $7.00
ROOMS OR ROOM AND BOARD |  range, a ll enam el, w ith  spitfire 
fo r ladies or gentlem en — Phone saw dust burned, nearly  new  $157 
1071 o r apply 579 Lawrence Aye, j wood sm all range, nl-
m ost new  ...............................  $72.00
A Mc & Mc USED WASHER DEPT.
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  Ask fo r a . G reen, Phone 44 o r 45
------------------------------------------------ - 13-2C
WANTED TO RENT—PART OB a U ------------------------------------------- -------
of store w indow on B ernard  Ave. FOR SALE — HALE PEACHES — 
fo r display of goods, sold exclusive- Call fourth  house past V ernon Rd. 
ly  by reputab le V ancouver firm, on N orth side of B ernard  Ave. or 
Box 1238, Courier. 14-2c phonel226-B2, 13-2p
A T T T * 0  P O T I R T S  TEAM OF HORSES, fa irly  heavy.
A U  __________ 118, Kelow na. 12-6p
r S l T  D ^ ^ o r ^  HEAVY SOT O F BUNKS fo r sale.
to Sentem ber Double w elded throughout, quick 
w hen fishing is a t its best. Cabins, -^PP^y* K utland W e l ^ g
boats. Safe, sandy beach. Phone ShQp.________________________
4L3. BUY YOUR SPRIN G CHICKENS
A TVT'T'TT'Tk from  Boyd’s C hicken P icking P lant.
\A #A W  I t L l J  P rice for lots of six o r m ore birds
( M i s c e l l a n e o u s )  '‘S# per pound d r e s s e r s / ,  to  5
________ pounds. Call o r phone 368-Y. 9-tfc
GCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS, 
case im unportant. Rep y  . Complete stock of parts and acces-
sories and good rep a ir service. C y c- 
r* A T>o A TVTT» 'T*15TTr*irQ lists come to Cam pbell’s! Phone 107
C A R S  A N D  1 K U U J V &  _ L eo n  a t Ellis. CAMPBELL’S
OW NER LEAVING REQUIRES BICYCLE SHOP._________
quick  sale  1936 P ackard  120 Sedan o a t  13*
w ith  rad io  and  heater. Good- tires. P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  
$575. P hone 1075-Rl. 14-1-c ------ —------ -^--------— --------— ---- ------
1938 HUDSON - TERRAPLANE -7- INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
Coupe. In  perfect shape. Re-condi- 266 B ernard  Avenue. Phone 675 
tiohed m otor, 4 new  tires, good
pain t, good upholstery  and  radio, g ROOM BUNGALOW—$7,500 
A pply Aikmari, 609 Rose Ave., This is a  beau tifu l home, com plete 
phone 847-Ll. 14-2p w ith  large grounds, a  view, large
— ^ spacious rooms, fu ll basem ent and  
1936 P A C K A ^  S E D .^  “  furnace, garage, and  term s a re  av-
and  hea te r. W ill accept any  reason- gjjaijjg -with one-half Cash down, 
ab le  offer. O w ner leaving town. A.
Jam es. 1049 B orden Ave. 14-lp g r q OM HOME—APAR’TMENT .
a- baa taesa  araa, w hole-
S y  A ?e sale  and  a p a r t i e n t  to d e ,.th is  o lder
H arvey  Ave. _______^ h o m e  is solidly construc ted ,. h as  a
large, beau tifu l lot, and  is a  rea lly  
1936—Hudson Terraplane—(Buy of good buy as a  revenue p roperty  o r 
th e  day). Good shape. N ew  paint, fo r someone n o t -dealing d irectly  
P riced  fo r quick sale, -with th e  public.
W e also have some dependable ........... ——— $6,500.00
ra ttle trap s  w ito  a  U cen ^ ^  ^  FAM ILY  HOME
four tired  wheels. A nd toey  ^ h is  a ttractive hom e has th re e  bed- 
aU eager fo r owners. B eheye m e liv ing  room
h e r e ’s m des of ^ e s  m  th^^ w ith  hard  wood floor, k itchen  and 
hacks. Il'^om $100.00 to ty ic e  th a t basement, and an  a ttrac tive  garden, 
m uch. If  th ey  could only talk! ^ jt)argain a t  $6,800.00.
CARS "WANTEm—o n  the  lot. , ^.- ,-^ *.1
’^ S ' t o d a l "  INTEKIOR A G E N eH S  LTD.
Phone 675
1941—Plym outh  Sedan w ith  Radio, 266 B ernard  A venue, Keloyma, B.C. 
etc. A t a  price you’ll b rag  about.
1946—F ord  1-ton Pick-up. Has rack  NEW 4-ROOM HOUSE—W ELL in- 
bh -body also flat goes, too. A  sulated. L arge lot. B lock from  
deal w ith  price appeal. Less th an  school. A pply 1027 C lem ent Ave. af- 
you th ink . te r  6 p jn . 14-3p
1948—Reo 2-ton F la t w ith  custom- 5 ROOMED HOM E — Electricity, 
b u ilt angle iron rack  and  running  Pem broke bath, $3,150 fuU price, 
lights. This has only gone 7,000 Good term s to  responsible party , 
m iles. $2,800.00 o r offer w ill ac- A pply  afternoon only, 778 W ilson 
cept good pick u p  trade. Ave.# . - ■______ 14-lp
158 ACRE FARM—6  M I L ^  THIS 
O.K. CAR MARKET side of Bridesville, B.C., on  th e
^  . ww m ain  highw ay from  Osoyoos. 4-
South PendM i a t M c C ^ M h  ^  room ed house, log  bam , good welL- 
F orm erly  OJC. Valley A uto Sales gg acres cultivated. A ll fenced and
1946 FORD “t w o -t o n  'TRUCK — grossed S i l * S m ‘
8.25 X 20 tires. Heavy du ty  springs, J r
new  brakes, new  battery , 3 new  W ill. tq k e  a  g o ^  c ^  o r  ^  
tires, new  m otor last sum m er. A on the  d e ^ . a  V. Mason. 883 Cor^^ 
rea l b uy  a t $1,200. Phone 278-R5. nation  Ave., Kelow na, B.C. 13 2p
LAKESHOBE LO T 2% M ILES 
Sheet M etal Works. Phone 611, 342 low
T aw ren ceA v e  12-tfc P ly  Gordon D. H e rD e^  owner,Law rence Ave.___ __________ Room 3, Casorso Block. Kelow na.
ONE T.D. 14 INTERNATIONAL 13-6c
bulldozer. O verhauled las t w in ter - - — TTM-n-rwrCTTim TiTTOGA.
Reasonably priced. W ork avaUable L ^ G E  T ^ I O T S ^ D  BUNGA-
fo r m achine if required. 1745 Ethel LOW w ito  3
S t Kelow na 9-6p dinette, large b v m g  room, ftmbt., is.eiowna. _____ _____y basem ent On tw o  lo ts outside city
1-TON STAKE CHEV. ’TBUCaK — lim its, city  bus service, reasonably  
1948. M ileage, 19,000. E xcellent con- priced  fo r qu ick  sale. Some t e ^ .  
dition, v ery  strong body and  p re - 840 Glenwood Ave.
w a r rack  in  sections. W. Y . Potter, ----- --------- - ~
P hone 90-K, O liver, B.C. 13-4c j q HNSON & TAYLOR,
FOR SALE OR 'TRADE—1948 3- __
ton  tru c k  w ith  T ’ S t  P au ls  hoist. VERY S U B S T A N T I^  SEVEN- 
Long w heel base w ith  12’ deck, room  m odem  house, fu ll b a se m m t 
George K onrad, c-o W. Janke, E ast furnace and hqrdw ood floore. E x m  
K elow na. 13-2p large  lo t  T he p rice  is only  $8,000.00.
PRICED TO SELL—l o i s ” TRUCK s j x  ROOM HOUSE CONVENIENT 
“A-1” condition, w ith  h o is t H  to packing houses, good roo t ce lla r 
p lates and  hauling co n tra c t Also ^o o d  shed. P rice $3,000.00 w ith  
fuel’ licence. Accept la te  m odel car $1,000.00 cash, balance on m onth ly  
and  soihe cash as dow n p ay m en t paTonents.
A pply B ox 146, Osoyoos, B.C.
13- 2C SIX  ROOM BUNGALOW—
m s  ^ S O N  g j o T l S n .  F « c e ^ .M ^ ^ ^
m  good shape w ith  radio and  heater
—7tires. F o r quick ^ e  P rice  v f r y  CHOICE BUILDING LOT— 
P hone 1051 Vernon, L. P e r r e t t ^ O l  stockw eU  Avenue. P rice  only
$fl(>000.
IMMEDIATE SALE—1943 45 HAR- ,  'T A v rrm
LEY Davidson — Saddle bags, w in- JOHNSON A "rAYLO
te r  w indshield. $450. A pply 977
F u lle r Ave. 13-3p 270 B ernard  Avenue
F O R  S A L E  r e a l  r e #\l  e s t a t e  v a l u e s -
10 s e c o n d  HAND T Y P  E  - All the tim e, w e’ll have Just w hat 
WRITEBS fo r sale. Excellent con- .vou’re  looking fo r w h e tee r it  be 
dition. priced r ig h t  T erm s if  desir- big o r smaU E nquire  today. Cowan 
ed. Underwood, Royal and  Rem ing- Real Estate. 3029 Pendozi S t ,  
ton Portab les fo r im m ediate deli- 796-Rl.
very. Gordon H e rb e rt T ypew riter -------- „  «<acnmn%
Agent, Room 3. Casorso Block, K e- TRY
14- Sc FOR QUICK RESULTS
PROPERTY FOR SALE HISTORY MADE
IN GOLF CLUB 
COMPETITIONS
OICANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD. 
280 Bcrn.nr<l Avenue 
Kelow na, B.C.
OWNER M UST SELL 
NO REIASONABLE OFFER 
REFUSED
HERE IS A REAL BUY
A  value tlia t w ill no t bo repealed  
lo r  some time, s ituated  in  a  v ery  
fine d istric t w ith m any  advantages, 
tills house Is being offered a t  a 
p rice w hore it  is  a rc a ’ bargain. 
P rice $0,800.00; term s.
Wo w ill bo pleased to  give full p a r­
ticulars on application to  o u r office. 
Remember, if you w an t a  house, 
th is  one should bo Investigated b e­
fore you buy.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD. 
200 B ernard  A venue 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 332 Phono 08
NOTICES
IN  THE SUPREME COURT O F 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In  tho m atte r of tlio Estate of 
JO H N  EDWARD SODEROREN
NOTICE is hereby  given th a t by 
order of h is H onour Judge  M. M. 
Colquhoun, Local Judge of tho S u ­
prem e Court, dated 29th June, 1949, 
I- was appointed A dm inistrator of 
the Estate of JOHN; EDWARD 
SODERGREN, Deceased, Intestate.
A ll persons having claim s against 
the said Estate a re  req u ired  to  file 
the same on or before th e  31st Oc­
tober, 1949, afte r w hich  date  I w ill 
d istribute th e  assets according to  
the claim s received b y  mc.
C. A, JACKSON, C A , 
Official A ^ in ls t r a to r ,  
South O kanagan D istrict. 
Dated th is 12th Septem ber, 1949. 
Kelowna, B.C.____________________
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE ESTATE O F ERNEST 
JAMES GLAWSON. LA TE OF K E ­
LOWNA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
BUILDING CONTRACTOR, WHO 
DIED ON TH E 27th DAY O F MAY, 
1949.
Creditors and  others having claims 
against th e  above esta te  a re  re ­
qu ired ' to  send fu ll  p articu la rs  of 
such claim s to  th e  undersigned e x ­
ecutor on o r before th e  10th day  
of October, A.D. 1949, a fte r w hich 
date  th e  estate’s a sse ts . w ill be dis- 
■iributed, having re g a rd  only to  
claims of w hich th e  E xecutor shall 
have received notice.
P robate  of the W ill of the  above 
nam ed deceased w as issued by th e  
V ictoria R egistry  of th e  Suprem e 
Coiurt to  Jam es E. Dixon, Esq., th e  
E xecutor th e re in  nam ed, on th e  
12th day of Septem ber, 1949.
JAM ES E. DIXON, 944 A rundell 
Drive, Victoria, B ritish  Columbte, 
Executor b y  his Solicitors:
HARVEY & PEARLMAN, 
516 C entral Building, 
Victoria, B.C. 14-lc
AUCTION S A LE 
T im ber Sale X  48100 .
'There w ill be offered fo r  sale a t 
Public Auction, a t  11 a.m., on F r i­
day, Septem ber 30th, 1949, in  th e  
office of th e  Forest R anger, K elow ­
na. B.C., th e  Licence X  48100, to  cu t 
1,990,000 f.b jn . of S tanding  and  
Felled F ir  and  Yellow  P in e  on an  
area situated  on L aw  Creek, ap -' 
proxim ately 6 m iles w est of W est- 
bank,- Osoyoos D ivision of Y ale 
L and D istrict.
Tw o.years. w ill b e  allow ed fo r r e ­
moval of tim ber.
“I^ov ided  anyone unable to  
a ttend  th e  au c tio n '  in  person 
m ay subm it tender to  be open­
ed a t th e  hour of auction and 
trea ted  as one bid.” _
F u rih e r particu lars m ay  be ob­
tained from  the  D eputy  M inister of 
Forests, V ictoria, B.G., o r  th e  D is­
tric t Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
1 4 -2M-C
POUND NOTICE
N O 'ricE  IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
I  w ill on th e  22nd day  o f Septem ­
ber, 1949, • sell a t public auction a t 
the  Pound k ep t by  m e m  W estbank, 
in  th e  province of B ritish  Colum ­
bia.' th e  following im pounded an i­
mals:
1 Bay Gelding, b ran d  A-Z.
1 B ay M are w ith  sucking colt, 
b ran d  A-Z.
1 B lack m are, 2 years old, b ran a  
A-Z. ^ ,
1 B lack horse, 2 years old, b rand  
A-Z.
Dated 17th day  of Septem ber, 1949. 
T im e of S ale 2 p.m.
O. JONSSON, 
Poundkeeper.
14-lp
’Tho largest en try  in  tho golf 
club’s h istory  look to th e  fa irw ays 
on Sunday m orning fo r the club’s 
tw o m en’s handicap cup com peti­
tions. tlio Rccco C up an d  tho How­
ell Cup. F ifty -eigh t p layers reg is­
tered  and of theso only th ree  fa iled  
to  tu rn  in  th e ir  cards, a n  excellen t 
Tcoponsc to .th e  captain’s imemo, 
C lub C aptain Disney com m ented.
The Rccco cup for p lay ers wlUi 
handicnp.s of 19 and u n d er w as won 
by  Red F lnstad  w ith  a  no t o f 68. 
T hree  p layers w ere In a  th ree-w ay  
tie  for second place honors w ith  
scores of 70. C reto Shcrrlff. D ennis 
Adams and H arold  Johnston .
T he Howell Cup for p layers w ith  
a 20 and over handicap is as y e t 
undecided as Eric L oken an d  Bob 
G ran t w ere tied  w ith  score of n e t 
74, necessitating a playoff.
Scores in bo th  tournam ents w ill 
be used for th e  qualify ing round  
of tho club cham pionship. Gee T or- 
nnn took m edal honors in  the  q u a l­
ifying round w ith  a 70.
The draw  of tho .club cham pion­
ship and flights Is posted a t  tho  
clubhouse and in  Owen and  Jo h n ­
ston’s store.
In  tho cham pionship d raw  T er-
KAMLOOPS WINS 
TO TAKE LEAD 
IN PLATOFFS
Red Sox Lose Pitchers’ Duel 
in Eleventh Inning
The Kelowna E lk’s R ed Sox lost 
“a tough one” to  Kam loop’s Legion 
on Sunday. I t  was th e  first of a 
best-of-three final fo r th e  league 
cham pionship and th e  n o rth ern ers  
em erged victorious by  a . score of 
2-1 a fte r eleven gruelling  innings 
of play. „
U nder the m asterfu l hurling  of 
Eddie K ileb isk i, handy  m an  a r ­
ound th e  diamond, th e  Sox  w ere  on 
th e  w in w agon all th'e way. H ad 
th ey  won, th e re  w ould have been 
a  concerted effort to  tak e  th e  cham ­
pionship in  tw o  s tra ig h t b y  w in­
n ing  th is  com ing Sunday in  K e­
low na too. N ow  th e  series wlH 
probably  go to  th ree  games.
W ith perfec t w eather p revailing  
and  a sell-out crowd, one of th e  
best games of th e  season w as dish­
ed  out to  the  Kamloops fans.
T he R ed Sox scored first, in  th e  
2nd inning. Going into th e  las t o f  
th e  n in th  th ey  s till m ain ta ined  th is  
lead im til M el O ttem  crossed th e  
hom e p la te  w ith  th e  ty in g  ru n . C at­
ch er K en S tew art d rove in  K e­
low na’s n i n  w hen  h e  sm ashed a 
beau ty  up  against th e  fence. In  th e  
ten th  inning th e re  w as n o  score 
b u t in  th e  11th inning th e  Legion 
n ine got the  pay-off ru n  th a t won 
th e  b an  game, ^
Ace m oimdsm an P e te  Scott, who 
had  in tended to  m eet th e  Sox  a t 
Kamloops, w a s . unable to  get aiyay 
from  U niversity  duties. T he fu ll 
w eight of h u rlin g  th e  apple fe ll 
upon Eddie K ilebiski an d  he had  to  
go th e  rou te  because th e re  w as n o  
“re lie f p itcher along! P itch in g  one 
of the  best gam es of h is  sh in in g 
career, K ilebiski h a d ' th e  Legion 
Han w afting th e  breeze in  b r il­
lia n t fashion. Coach D ick M urray  
is confident of v ictory  on th e  hom e 
idSarhond n e x t S im day and  Pette 
Scott w ill do th e  fellering.
'17:c phy.sical education brancli of 
/'the DeparUnent of Education la 
conducting a scric.*: of courses for 
po ten tial basWctball rcJercca and 
coaches in Kelowna on Septem ber 
19, 20 and 21 and in Kamloops on 
Septem ber 22 and 23. IT o  courso 
will be  conducted a t tho  Kelowna 
Jun io r High School gym nasium  a t 
8 o’clock on tho th ree  evenings.
John  “W ink” Wlllox, one of B ri­
tish  C olum bia’s outetandlng r e f ­
erees, will conduct tho course.^, a- 
long w ith  the departm ent’s sport 
officer, Jock Dickerson.
High school coaches in  tl»e a reas 
m entioned will have an  opportun-
nan  m eets Hoffman; Rondhou.se 
m eets M cGlndcry; Q uinn m eets C. 
Shcrrlff; Anderson m eets F lnstad ; 
A llan  m eets Nowby; Adams moots 
W illiams; O liver m eets H. Shcrrlff 
and  B uckland moots Johnston.
On Sunday Kelow na golfers w ill 
be -taking on Penticton dlvotcrs on 
th e  second leg of tho H orn-L alta 
trophy  which is now hold by  th e  
local shotm akers. Penticton gained 
a  slx-polnt lend nt tho Inst m eeting 
and w ill bo try ing  to hold It, w hile 
tho  local p layers will bo try ing  to  
cu t it  down to re ta in  the trophy  on 
th e  clubhouse m antle. Club C ap­
tain  Disney w ill notify players w ho 
w ill bo playing against Penticton.
P A O T S  SIGN 
NEW PLAYERS
F irs t  practice oif tho Kelow na 
Packers w ill bo held in th<t K e­
lowna M emorial A rena on W ednes­
day n ight from  7 to  9 p.m., it  w as 
announced this m orning.
M eanwhile it was revealed P a c ­
kers had signed on a fifth p layer 
fo r tho  1049-50 team . H ow ard A m - 
undrud, a defenceman who p layed 
for M elville M illionaires last year, 
had  agreed to p lay  for Kelowna' 
during the  forthcom ing hockey 
season.
O ther players who have signed 
on the  dotted line are N orm  K nip- 
pleburg, forw ard w ith  last y ear's  
M elville M illionaires; K eith  C o rri­
gan, who played fo r K enora T his­
tles; B ray  Gay, 19-year-old youth  
who appeared w ith  M edicine H at 
T igers during  the 1948-49 season; 
and  A1 Camponi, who started  w ith  
K im berley last year.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FO R  QUICK RESULTS
ity to learn  tho la test basketball 
rules and refereeing incUiuds, and 
to  organir.o studen t-referee corps 
w itliin tlic school eyslcm.
Ilefcrcea w ill be tra ined  for 
cununerclul and oltier leagues op­
erating w ithin tlio territo ry , and 
anyone wishing to  gain fu rth e r 
knowledge of th is im portant phase 
of basketball is invited to  a tten d  
tho courses.
FiirUier Infoim ntion m ay bo ob­
tained  from  R ecreation Superv i­
sor J im  Panton in Kelow na, o r  
H arold Foulger in ICamloops.
$ 1 0  BILLS
If you have to make good 
ones go far—
See us and save
OKANAGAN 
SH E E T  M ETAL 
WORKS
Phone 611 343 Law rence Ave.
Night Calls 0G9-R3 
— A LOCAL COMPANY —
A S T H M A
A N D  H A Y  F E V E R  
S U F F E R E R S
U-DRIVE
. U-Drive,
U  Like! ^  
Why walk 
or Hike?.,
WEEDEN GARAGE
N ight Phone 1070-B 
“Reserve your car” 
Phone 222
Stop the sufiering, tho cough- 
ing, choking spasm s of asth ­
m a and hay fever. B reathe 
f re e ly  and enjoy Ufo again. 
L etters te ll of re lie f gained 
in  12 hours from  th is  new, 
different trea tm en t w hich 
gives quick relief.
ASMACAPS
usually bring  im provem ent in  
less th an  six  days. T hey  con­
tain  an  essential food ele­
m ent, and a re  m ade to  give 
real relief b y  correcting the  
cause of th e  trouble. H costs 
you nothing to  t ry  ASMA­
CAPS, because w e give you 
th is POSITIVE MONEY-
BACK GUARANTEE 
—relief in  less th an  s ix  days 
o r your m oney back! S^ d  
$3.00 fo r a b o ttle  today. WE 
W ILL M AIL C.OJ). IF  YOU 
PREFER. You pay th e  p o st­
m an w hen th e  Asm acaps a r ­
rive. Rem em ber, re lie f in  six 
days o r y o u r m oney back— 
and you a re  th e  judge. O rder 
Now!
HEALTH PRODUCTS
.:Dept. No. 20, Kelow na, B.C.- 
NOTE: If  you  w ould  lik e  a  
FREE copy of th e  52-page 
Book of H ealth , Just •write 
Box 1493 o r P hone 1068-L.
12-6c
DOES YOUR 
BACK ACHE?
S itting  in  a  draft—w ork ing  in  a  
dam p place—w et fee t—th e re  a re  
dozens of th ings w hich m ay  cause 
a  bachache! B u t th e re ’s one w ay  
thousands of C anadians have foim d 
to  help re lieve th is  condition—D r. 
Chase’s K idney-L iver P ills. T his ef­
fective rem edy tones u p  bo th   ^th e  
kidneys and th e  'l iv e r—and  b r i r ^  
welcome re lie f from  pains in  th e  
sm all of th e  back  caused b y  “cold” 
in  the  kidneys. So in sist on  this, 
reliable rem edy—proven  b y  over 
half-a-cen tu iy ’s . use—D r. Chase’s 
K idney-L iver Pills. A t a ll d rug  
cotmters. 49
A WORD OF THANKS
Pete’s Washer Service wishes to announce that 
Mr. GEORGE SANDERS 
has taken over the business, and wish to thank 
all their customers for their patronage.
Thanking you again.
PETE’S WASHER SERVICE
PETE’S WASHER SERVICE
NOW UNDER THE NEW OWNERSHIP 
'■ of
MR. GEORGE SANDERS
who will continue to render the same accurate, 
dependable service which its customers have 
received in the past.
35 years experience in precision machinist work.
'TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
Kelowna — Gleipiore 
Okanagan Mission - 
W estbank — R u tl^ d  
Everywhere— 
people prefer
“FLEXALUM” 
VENETIAN BLINDS 
Free Measurements 
Guaranteed by Good 
Housekeeping!
Phone 256
KELOKA
VENETIAN BUNDS
631 Gaston Ave. - Kelowna
DODG and MART SUTHERLAND
wish to announce that they are 
the new owners of the
ROYAL BAKERY
621 Harvey Ave. 
as of Monday, September 19th
T hey  will continue to give their custom ers the same 
courteous service and high quality  products th a t they 
have been accustom ed t o  in the past.
WATCH FO ? OUR DOWNTOWN 
WINDOW!
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
PAGE FIVE
Basketball Referees School W ill 
Be Conducted Here Sept. 19-20-21
EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS
C O im iE U  COUKTESY
A m bulance ........... 391
P o l i c e ............................... -
Plr« HaU ......... - ......  >9®
MEDICAla OraECTOBY 
BEBYICE
If an«ble to  contact m doctor 
phone T22<
D R U G  S T O R E S  O P E N ; 
WED., BEPT. 21—
7 to 8 p jn .
B row n’s Pres. Pharm acy
. Physicians Pres. Pharm acy
OSOVOOS CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
8 a.m. to  11 pjn- P-D-S.T.
B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L  F O R  R E N T F O R  S A L E
AlaTEIlA- H niiSF’ KOH RENT — MODERN NEW ROX LUGGAGE 'rilA IEER  r»t»r>
~  ‘ two-bedroom  hom e located 4 ft. by 0 ft. Com plete w ith  ta ll- OKANAGAN INV ESrM ia^TS LTD.EUR REl’AIRS ANDTIONS expertly  done by E. M alfct-CTnall iwo-ocuroo  -w y . ^
nt Kelowna F u r C raft, 549 B ernard  one m ile east of R utland  School in liKbt, coupling, safety chain  and
Avenue. "  H -’lP the orchards, l^artlcularo apply C. tarpaulin . Phono 101-LL H--Jp
^ T p EARSE. AUCTIONEER. L ie- d istrict. j :5 irS A L B -.3 0 3  BRETISH> 1 4  EN-
ensed to  wholesale. A lw ays a t ---------------------------------------- ---- FIELD—B eautifully finished, spor-
your service. 081 F rancis A v c , e OR RENT — ONE S L E E IW O  ting  model, big  gam e rifle, fl s h o t
Phone 553-L. 12-4p room  w ith or w ithout k itchen  p ri-  Rcdflcld sight. Bishop design, stock,
-------------- ------ -------------------------------- vileees Annlv 1475 G raham  St. etc. G uaranteed accuruto. Call "<
THE OKANAGAN’S LEADING ‘ 14-2p 418 Cadder Avc.
furrier, th a t’s MANDELS In Kel- u L ’TRA MODERN LUXURY apart-
A #«^ mr\1s»4s*1w ■n4l»fv4ncf fltP a ns*t_A__ *«A>k«ar rstrnllnVtln
P R O P E R T ^ F O R  ^ ^ 5  HISTORY MADE
IN GOLF CLUB 
COMPETITIONS
2TO B ernard Avenue 
Kelowna. B.C.
a t 
14-lf
OWNER MUST SELL 
NO REASONABLE OFFER 
REFUSED
HERE IS  A REAL BUY
furrier, t tia fs  in ivei- u ’   U  a p a « -  v a h m f r SI— We do ^  value tha t w ill not be repeated
owna! A co pletely satisfying fu r W inter rates now  avaUablo A T ^ - H O N - i ^ ^  Wo do situated in  a  very
storage service—only 2%  of valua- Carlson’s Motel, V ernon Road. custona and con tract s a w i^ .  If  yo d istric t w ith m any advantages,
tlon. This Includes Insurance. F la t i4 -tfc  have trees on y o u r  p roperty  wo ^oUcrcd a t  a
storage ra te  82.00 p e r c o a t C l o t h _______ _______________ _ _________ _ can cu t and saw  theso to  y o u r rc - , “ , hnrcaln
coats* 81.00 plus cleaning charge. COTTAGES FOR RENT A T T R ^  qulrcm cnts. We also liandlo sm all Prlcc w here  It t e a  g
Make MANDELS y o u r Mecca for PANIER Auto Camp. 2 m iles n o rth  logs such ns Juniper, B irch  an d  ;»«co »u,ou 
furs and  fu r storage. 510 B ernard  of Pcachlnnd. F urn ished  except M aple for fu rn itu re  stock. Phone Wo wU
WILL PAY CASH FOR 5 SECOND p'JJ'ono 142 Prochfand. 1 4 - 3 p --------------------------------------------------- should be investigated be
MftVO _ __________ THOR - AUTOMATIC W ASHING fo re  you buy.
As new. P rice $109.50.
13-2p OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD 
280 B ernard Avenue
X o u x x j:# x-viv x' vxwxiih v. iixvxxv oxxw x.r,.xj.—j  i ».v  Kelowna, B.C.
RENT—Apply 1388 G lcnm oro Rd., Two chains, filing vice. 8200. A pply Phone 332 Phone 08
-------  14-lc Box 142, Pcnchland.
hand portab le  typew riters. H a v e --------------------------------------^  ------- -
custom ers w aiting. Bring yours In ROOM FOR RENT—090 Wolsclcy Machine. 
as soon ns possible. Gordon D- Avc. Phono 1007-Ll._______  14-lp Ijox  1234. Courier.
H erbert, T J^ow Tltcr Agent, Room - b a s e MENT SUITE FOR POWER CILAIN SAW I.E.L. 5 h  p  
3, Casorso Block. lU-l^C »__,q„„ TIH ,r____ ,.l„« «*>r»n Annin
13-2p
CLASSUTED ADVEBTI8INO 
KATES
2f per word p e r insertion.
25< m inim um  charge.
Display—70f per Inch.
Service charge of 25f for 
charged ads. ‘
C ontract ra te—I'A f per w ord per nard  Avenue,
insertion.
GIRLSI INVEST IN SECURITY! Phone 1009-L.____________________ ___________________________________ _ _______________
h a l f  o f  h o u s e  IN COUNTRY SAWDUST and FIR EW O O D -A N Y  MOTICES 
^ g  Schooh 453 L a i ^ ^ r o  - c l o s e  to  bus line. Non-sm okers or length. Phone 1001-Ll. R ay Nich- IN tJ  1
S ' ‘S ”ci ” p h o ° r « T “ s“ V K ^  Phono 1270.R bo.oro S at- ,3-3p
by tra in in g  here! 5-«c urday. _______ ^ 1 ELECTRIC WASHER IN  GOOD
running order ....................... $20.00
■ ■ $30.00
rn iir  TitTVTgmr V MFNDER—P ro - ROOM FOR RENT—'TWO MIN- ............ ..............
THE INVISffiLE MEND . tjx E S  w alk  from Post Office. Phono i  electric washer .....................  y——
II ^ C o n su lt 828-Rl. 519 Lawrence Avc. 3-tfc i  electric enamel tub  w asher $40.00 ------- -Y j "aU them Invisibly repaired . C o M u lt__________________________________ __ power w a s h e r ............... $7.00 o rder of his Honour Judge
Mrs. M arch a t  ’M andels  , ,j 18 B ot- r q o m S  OR ROOM AND BOARD J rangc,*^all w ith  spitfire Colquhoun, Local Judge o f ---------
x i-u c  la d ie s  or ccntlcm cn — Phone sawdust burned nearly  new  $157 prem e Court, dated 29th June, 1949,
H E L P  W A N T E D
for ge e e
1071 o r apply 579 Law rence Ave,
G7_tfc
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In  th e  m atte r of the  Estate of 
JOHN EDWARD BODERGREN
NOTICE Is hereby given th a t by 
- ■ — - '  '  ■ M. M.
the  Su-
GIRL FOR OFFICE W ORK — 
knowledge of typew riting  neces­
sary. Box 1236, Courier, 14-2c
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICED—COM-
pleto m aintenance service. E lectrical _______________ _________________
contractors. Industrial Electric, 250 »x7 A 'T O  T?T7M 'T
Lawrence Ave.. phone 758. 82-tfc W A N  1 E D  l U  1
KAMLOOPS WINS 
TO TAKE LEAD
 filing and gumming. All w ork  of store window on B ernard  Avc. FOR SALE — HALE PEACHES — tober, 1949, after w hich date I  w ill .j—— - v r /Y T lY ir f
-------------------- — ----------- Guaranteed. See Johnson a t 764 fo r display of goods, sold exclusive- Call fourth  house past V ernon Rd. d istribu te the  assets according to  I J I  A V I  BUM  ^
YOUNG LADY FOR GENERAL paw aton - 83tfc ly  by reputable V ancouver firm, on N orth side of B ernard  Ave. or the claim s received by me. I l l  1  i J x i  1. v f l  J. kJ
office routine. ’Typing and  short- _______ J---------------- ------------------------ 1238, Courier. 14-2c phonel226-R2. 13-2p p . A. JACKSON, C.A.. _____
S-A-W -S WAN'TED TO RENT—PA R T OR all
5UWUU»(. UUrilUU, Iiu u n y  UUW ipicM ~ r -------
1 coal and wood sm all range, al- I was appointed A dm lnlstrotor m
m ost new ............................... $72.00 th e  E state of JOHN. EDWARD
Me & Me USED WASHER DEPT. SODERGREN, Deceased, Intestate. 
Ask fo r A. Green, Phone 44 o r 45 All persons having claims against
13-2C th e  said Estate a rc  requ ired  to  file 
the sam e on or before the  31st Oc-
’The largest en try  In the  golf 
club’s h istory  took to the  fairw ays 
on Sunday m orning for the club’s 
tw o m en’s luindicap cup com peti­
tions. the  Reece C up and  the How­
ell Cup. F ifty -eigh t p layers regis­
tered  and of these only th ree  failed  
to  tu rn  in th e ir  cards, an  excellent 
response to .th e  captain’s imemo. 
C lub Captain D isney commented.
The Recce cup fo r p layers w ith  
handicaps of 19 and under was won 
by  Red F instad w ith  a n e t of 60. 
Tlirco players w ere In a three-w ay 
tie  for second place honors w ith  
scores of 70, C rete  Shcrrlff, Dennis 
Adams and H arold Johnston,
The Howell Cup for players w ith  
a 20 and over handicap Is ns y e t 
undecided as Eric Loken and  Bob 
G ran t w ere tied w ith  score of n e t 
74, necessitating a plnyolT.
Scores in both tournam ents w ill 
bo used fo r the  qualifying round 
of the club championship. Gee Tor- 
nan  took medal honors in 'th e  qual­
ifying round w ith  a 70.
The draw  of the ,club cham pion­
ship and flights is posted a t the 
clubhouse and in Owen and John­
ston’s store.
In the  cham pionship d raw  Ter-
UlllUU iu wmj - - - - — -
hand  require^- Neatness in  appear- j j  you w ish to  BUY or SELL a 
ance and p leasant m anner essential. BOAT o r ENGINE:
P erm anen t position. Box 12^^ contact
Courier.
A U T O  C O U R T S
 _ ______ _______— --------------- ^ _
 14-2c b q A T  & ENGINE LISTING LTD. SPOT AUTO COURT (WOODS «?Tr o f  PTnvTKS fo r sale Kelow na, B.C
afte r 5 p.m. No objection to  one g^fe, sandy beach. Phone SbQp. iz  op
child. __ ____________—--------------------------- 4L3. 6-8-c
TEAM OF HORSES, fa irly  heavy.
C. ,
Official A(imInistrator, 
South Okanagan District.- ------------ ------------- ~r ---
W rite Box .118, K etaw na. 12-Op th is  12th Septem ber, 1949.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN  THE ESTATE O F ERNEST
S ? Z S  ciSpSy.' W A N T E D
sitlon  w ith  exceUent fu tu re . G roup J- W- 949 Stockwell A ve .
insurance, re tirem en t and  bonus Phone lOo_____________ __________
plans in  effect. R equire siniflo m an  yQ ^j GOING ’TO BUILD? For
w ith  S r . ' M atriculation p referred , . . . j .---------- -------* ---------
(M iscellaneous)
it  r. ' tri l ti  ^ e i r e d ,  bu ild ing needs get our prices 
Com mence im m ediately. W rite  B ox qjjq w eek delivery  on Sash w in- 
1235, C ourier o r  phone 1190, dows, doors, fram es and a ll build-
13-2p jjjg supplies. M ail us a  list of your
GOOD USED PIANO—C ondition of 
case im im portant. R eply E. Hayes, 
R utland.
BUY YOUR SPRING CHICKENS J^M E S  G L A W ^ N , L i ^ ^ O ^ ^  
from Boyd’s Chicken P icking P lant. LCIWNA, B R I T I ^  COLURTO^ 
Price for lots of six  pr m ore b irds B X ^D T N G  CCWTO fl3rAv
45(! per pound dressed, Byi to 5 DIED ON THE 27th DAY OF MAY,
pounds. Call or phone 368-Y. 9-tfc 1949. , . , •^ C reditors a n d . others having claims_________ _^________________ _——— i..x uiiui£> iiu.
t™ .,, ccnvi BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS, against th e  above estate a re  re 
14-2n Complete stock of parts and acces- qu ired ' to  send fu ll particu lars of
____1 sories and good rep a ir service. Cyc-' such claim s to the  undersigned ex-
r* A T30 A1VTT1 'T*'OTT<’' i r Q ' lists come to Campbell’s! Phone 107 ecutor on or before th e  10th day
_______________________________  T,i:.ATiw C A K b  A N J J  IK U V ^ J V O  _ L eo n  a t Ellis. CAMPRELL’S of October, A.D. 1949, afte r w hich
WANTED IM ]N p a 9 IA T p ,y -E x p « . n |e d s  a n d ^ e t  LEAVING REQUIRES BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc da te  th e  estate’s assets w ill be  dis^
ienced m echanic PLy  ^ Box 36, Abbotsford. B.C. o„5rk sa
coin and  M eteor 
E m ery  Motors, 52-Y, Osoyoos.
P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D
FULLY QUALIFIED ACCOUOT-
13-4p SAW FILING—CIRCULAR SAW 
gum m ing — law n m ow er service.
quic le  1936 P ackard  120 Sedan 
57—tfc w ith  rad io  and heater. G ood-tires. 
$575. Phone 1075-Rl. 14-1-c
-^ b u te d , having regard  only to
xa ii iu ca 1938 HUDSON - TERRAPLANE —
See E dw ard A. Leslie, 2913 South  coupe. In  perfect shape. Re-condi- 266 B ernard Avenue. 
Pendozi St. 87-tfc m otor, 4 new  tires, good
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
-------------------  ^ P robate  of the  Will of the, above
INTERIOR AGENCIES L’TD. deceased was issppd by -toe
Pl«.np'675 V ictoria R egistry of th e  Suprem e 
__ C ourt to  Jam es E. Dixon, Esq., the
r  ux,x.x — -------------  1WOTMPV7 ’ r p q — p S *  good ^uphoM ery‘^ d  ra ^ o .  6 r o o m  BUNGALOW—$7,500 '^av
ANT wishes to  m ove to  K elow na NEED A pply Alkmari, 609 Rose -Av^, This is a  beautifu l home, com plete ■=. ‘tvtxon 944 A nm dell
w ith  fam ily, could _take f ^ l  P1.0M 8 4 7 -u , ■ Drive, Victoria, B ritish Columbia,
charge of office and  staff. Age 39— 
highest references. 9-6p
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
arotm u nom ei xm ngs you no xeu- nhone 047.LI 
ger n eed  o r  use. SeU them  th rough  ^___________ ;
C ourier Classifieds hundreds of 
buyers! 11-tfc
■ ' ”  “HEAT PUM P”
’The fueless m odem  fool-proof m e-
1936
e <yt,-xax. -X- wxui xarge exyuiiua, a  v icto ria . B ritish C(
P A T R A R n 's m A N  — Radio spacious rooms, fuU  b a ^ e n t  and  E xecutor by his SoUcitors: 
P A C K E D  S ^ . ^ ^  Kamo fum aeg, garage, and  term s ^ are av- h a r v EY & PEA I
and  heater. W ill accept an y  reason- aUable w ith  one-half Cash down, 
able, offer. O w ner leav ing  tow n. A.
Jam es, 1049 Borden Ave. 14-lp g r q o M HOME—APARTMENTS’
r a j ' s^ ^  H a rv „ . Ave. I M p
HARVEY & PEARLMAN, 
516 C entral Building, 
V ictoria, B.C. 14-lc
AUCTION SALE 
T im ber Sale X  48100 
T here w ill be  offered fo r sale a t
• ------------———  XXI® l ica xmiu iu
ATTENTION—HOLD NO'VEMBER thod of heating. Investigate before 
12th open fo r th e  E astern  S ta r B a- building. H ow ard Willson, 593 Su- 
zaar. D etails la ter, 14-lp taerland  Ave., Kelow na. Phone 722
— ^ ^ ^ ' •. ■ ■ s?
f i r s t  UNITED CHURCH WO- -------------— ----------------- — ---------  large, neautum  lot, ana is a  reaxxy ------- ‘lOdO. in  the
MEN’S F ederation  A nnual C hrist- KEEP U P  TO DA’TE! USE OUR 1936—Hudson T errap lane—(Buy of good buy as a  revenue p roperty  o r d a j. S ^ t e m ^ r  dOtn,^ , .
m as B azaar — Novem ber 19 — m odem  m oving v an  service for th e  day), flood shape. N ew  paint, fo r someone no t -dealing d irectly  ^  ® tn enf
C h u rc h H a ll. 13.8t-P h .u q h o ld  S oodA .l^ rg  P riced  fo r qulek sale. y i y .  t h ,  public.
hom e IS souaiy  constructea, nas «x V,T .  ^  n  „ m tt,.?
l ., b tifu l l t. d  i   a ll
P E R S O N A L S
_ _______________ __________  * ________  .u.------------- w ith e ,
or s m ^ .  V an leav ing  frequently  fo r _   ^ ..................
Vancouver, Kootenays, A lberta and  We also have some dependableVancouver, XS-OOtenaya, xvxuexia aiiu •»»- — ..7;----- I-— ------ __.a
Saskatchewan. Phone, w rite, w ire  ra ttle trap s  w t h  a  l i c e n ^ ^ a  FAM ILY HOME
AITYONE KNOW ING ’THE w here- WE FIX  ’EM A L L !
t ^ S o r  S r  inform ation of the  Remember: ‘‘W hen there’s som e 
fo rm er A U O S  MAUGHAN, be- thing to  fix. ju s t phoM  36. _
lieved to  be  in  the  K elow na district, KELOGAN R ^ I O  & ELECTRIC 
please phone 937-L. Inform ation re - utd., 1632 Pendozi St. 71-tfc
quested by  bro ther. 14-lp q n E  SLICE OR TWO? ’Two ^ ea se !
~  INTRODUCTION eX UB Why? Because itis “Home B akery’’
for sincere people. W rite to  No. 311 Bread, crusty, good, baked fresh
529 B eatty  St., Vancouver,, B.C. daily. T r y  our cakes, cup cakes, 529 H eauy Bi.. v axic . “Home” a t your gro-
___________ _—— --------- --------------- cers. 5-tfc
M d ^ 5 i o S i £ ° S o ^ 0 ^  a S ^ . 0 6  FOR YOUR NATURAL IC:E_reM - 
R anger Rifles. F e rry  Sports Shop, geration call B urtch  Ice, 818-Rl. tae 
232 M ill Aye. 8-tfc bokes fo r sale or r e i ^  _____ 3-tic
H A ^ 'Y O U  LOOKED AT YOTO I ^ D  J O R  H I D I N G ’S E ^ Y -  
floors lately? F o r a  perfect new  time. You really  c a n t  do better.
Felled  F ir  and Yellow P ine on an
_________  Tvirw n’  ivi 11 .  MuivL i . situated  on Law  C re e l^ a p -
four tired  wheels. A nd th ey  a re  home has th ree  bed- P roxim ately  6 miles w est of W ^ -
aU eager for owners. B elieve m e bank,- Osoyoos Division of Y ale
th ere’s m iles of sm iles m  these  ^ floor.' k itchen  and L and  D istrict. „  3. j.
hacks, ^ o m  $100.00 to  baS m eh t?  and  L  a ttractive  garden. Two yeara. ^  be allow ed fo r re-
m uch. B  they  could only  talk! ^  , t  $6,800.00. ,  ^ S y o n e  uuohle to
' T '
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD,
R ^ t i i r e ^ o r s  *^^7asiSig ^ a c ld n e s  1941—Plym outh Sedan w ith  Radio, 266 B ernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
'■ ---- ------- --------. -  -  . gfg A.t a  price you’ll  b rag  about.
LEAVING FOR MANITOBA about D. C hapm an & Co. Ltd., K elow M ,
26th Septem ber. T ransportation  B.C. O ur phone is 298. 95-tfc
available lo r  imo th ree . New car. & joNES B U I L D I N G
1061 H arvey Ave. Phone 833-14. _ CONTRACTORS—W e  specialize in
__  house- finishing and  store fixtures _________  , ,
- ' o r  o a t im a tc  phouo o d r
TON on o r abou t sep tem n er zo, . _________^________ ■_ w  todav  •
w ill share  _ ^ v i n g  TOASTERS RADIOS IR ONERS
P hone 947-R2. i ^ i c  _ .  ,
a ttend  the  au c tio n ' in  person 
m ay subm it tender to  be  open­
ed a t th e  hour of auction and 
trea ted  as . one bid.”
F u rth e r particulars m ay be ob­
tained from  the Deputy M inister of
Red Sox Lose Pitchers’ Duel
in Eleventh Inning
The Kelowna E lk’s Red Sox lost 
“a  tough one” to  Kamloop’s Legion 
on Sunday. I t  was th e  first of a 
b est-o f-th ree , final fo r th e  league 
championship and th e  northerners 
em erged victorious by  a . score of 
2-1 ^ t e r  eleven gruelling innings 
of play. ^
U nder the m asterfu l hurling of 
Eddie K llebiski, handy m an a r­
ound th e  diamond, th e  Sox  w ere on 
th e  w in w agon all th'e way. H ad 
th ey  won, th e re  w ould have been 
a  concerted effort to take th e  cham ­
pionship in  tw o  stra ig h t by  w in­
n ing  th is com ing Sunday in  K e­
low na too. Now th e  series will; 
probably go to  th ree  games.
W ith perfect w eather prevailing 
and  a  sell-out crowd, one of the 
best games o f  th e  season w as dish­
ed out to  th e  Kamloops fans.
The Red Sox scored first, in  th e  
2nd inning. G oing into th e  last o f 
th e  n in th  th ey  still m a in ta in ed  th is  
lead  im til M el O ttem  crossed th e  
home plate w ith  th e  ty ing  run . Cat­
cher Ken S tew art drove in  K e­
low na’s ru n  w hen he sm ashed a 
beau ty  up against th e  fence. In  the  
ten th  inning th e re  w as n o  score 
b u t in  the 11th inning th e  Legion 
nine got the pay-off ru n  th a t won 
th e  ball game.
Ace moimdsman P e te  Scott, who 
had  intended to  m eet th e  Sox a t 
Kamloops, w as unable to  get aw ay 
from  U niversity  duties. The fu ll 
w e i ^ t  of hu rling  th e  apple fe ll 
upon Eddie K ilebiski and  he had  to  
go th e  rou te because th e re  w as no 
"re lief p itcher along! P itching one 
of the  best gam es of h is s b l n l ^  
career, K ilebiski h a d - th e  Legion 
clan w afting th e  breeze in  b ril­
lia n t fashion. Coach D ick M urray 
is confident of v ictory on the  home 
\dSamond n ex t S im day and  Peite 
Scott w ill do th e  fellering.
’Hie physical education brunch ot 
/tile D epartm ent of Education is 
conducting a scries of courses for 
po ten tial baskSotball referees and 
coaches in  Kelowna on Septem ber 
19, 20 and 21 and in  Kamloops on 
Septem ber 22 and 23. Tlio course 
will bo conducted a t  the Kelowna 
Junior High Scliool Kyinnaslum at 
8 o’clock on the th ree  evenings.
John  “W ink” Willox, one of B ri­
tish ICoUunbia’s ou tstand ing  re f­
erees, will conduct th e  courses, n- 
long w ith  the d ep artm en t’a sport 
officer, Jock Dickerson.
High school coaches in th e  areas 
mentioned will have an  opportun-
nan m eets Hoffrrum; Roadhouse 
meets M cGladcry; Q uinn m eets C. 
Sherrill; Anderson m eets F instad; 
A llan m eets Newby; Adams m eets 
W illiams; O liver m oots H. Sherriff 
and B uckland m eets Johnston.
On Sunday K elow na golfers w ill 
bo tak ing  on Penticton  dlvoters on 
th e  second leg of th e  H om -L atta 
trophy which is now  lield by the  
local shotm akers. P enticton  gained 
a six-point lead n t th e  last m eeting 
and w ill bo trying to  hold it, w hile 
the  local players w ill bo try ing  to 
cut it down to re ta in  the trophy  on 
tho clubhouse m antle. Club Cap­
tain Disney w ill no tify  players who 
will be playing against Penticton.
PACKERS SIGN 
NEW PLAYERS
F irs t practice eff the  Kelowna 
Packers will bo hold  in th«  ^ K e­
lowna M emorial A rena on W ednes­
day n igh t from  7 to  9 p.m., it was 
announced this m orning.
M eanwhile it w as revealed Pac- 
Icors had signed on a fifth p layer 
fo r the 1949-56 team . How ard Am- 
undrud, a defenceman who ployed 
for M elville M illionaires last year, 
had agreed to  p lay  for Kelowna 
during the forthcom ing hockey 
season.
O ther players w ho have signed 
on the dotted line a re  N orm  K nip- 
pleburg, forw ard w ith  last year's  
M elville M illionaires; K eith C orri­
gan, who played fo r  K enora This­
tles; B ray  Gay, 19-year-old youth  
who appeared w ith  M edicine H at 
Tigers during  the 1948-49 season; 
and Al Camponi, w ho started  w ith 
K im berley last year.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FO R  QUICK BESUL’TS
ity to lenm  the la test basketbaU 
rules and refereeing methods, and 
to organiro Btudcnt-rcfcrco corps 
witliin tile school system.
llefcrees will be  trained  for 
commercial and ovlier leagues op­
erating w itliin tlic territo ry , and 
anyone wishing to gain fu rth e r 
knowledge of th is  im portant phase 
of basketball Is invited to  a ttend  
the  courses.
F u rth er inform ation m ay bo ob­
tained from  R ecreation Supervi­
sor Jim  Panton In Kelowna, o r 
Harold Foulgcr in  Kamloops.
$10 BILLS
If you have to make good 
ones go far—
- See us and save
O K A N A G A N  
S H E E T  M E T A L  
W O R K S
Phono 611 342 Lawrenoo Ave.
N ight C alls 0GD-R2 
— A LOCAL COMPANY —
U-DRIVE
. U-Drive,
U Like!
Why walk 
or H ike?,,
WEEDEN GARAGE
N ight Phone 1070-B 
“Reserve your car” 
Phone 222
A S T H M A
A N D  H A Y  F E V E R  
S U F F E R E R S
sto p  tho suffering, tho cough- 
ing, choking spasm s of asth­
m a and hay fever. B reathe 
free ly  and enjoy Ufo again. 
L etters te ll of re lief gained 
in  12 hours from  th is  new, 
different trea tm en t w hich 
gives quick relief.
ASMACAPS
usually bring im provem ent in  
less th an  six days. T hey con­
tain  an  essential food e le­
ment, and a re  m ade to  give 
real re lie f b y  correcting th e  
cause of the  trouble. It. costs 
you nothing to  try  ASMA­
CAPS, because w e give you 
th is POSITIVE MONEY-
BACK GUARANTEE 
—relief in  less th an  six  days 
or your m oney back! Send 
$3.00 fo r a b o ttie  today. WE 
WILL MAIL C.O D . IF  YOU 
PREFER. You pay th e  Post­
m an w hen th e  Asmacaps a r ­
rive, Rem em ber, re lie f in  six 
days o r  your m oney back— 
and you are  th e  judge. O rder 
Now!
HEAL’TH PRODUCTS
•iDept. No. 20, Kelow na, B .C - 
NOTE; If you w ould like  a  
FREE copy of the  52-page 
Book of Health, ju s t w rite  
Box 1493 or Phone 1068-L.
12-6C
____________________— :— I— I— m a i m uep i  ivhw bic,
1946—F ord  1-ton P ick-up. H as rack  NEW 4-ROOM HOUSE—W ELL in - Forests, Victoria, B.C., or th e  Dis- 
oh body also flat goes, too. A  svdated. Large lot. B lock from  tric t Forester, Kamloops, B.C. 
deal w ith  price appeal. Less th an  school. Apply 1027 C lem ent Ave. af- 14-2M-C
you th ink . FOUND NOTICE
1948—Reo 2-ton F la t w ith  custom - 5 ROOMED HOME — Electricity. n q ’TICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
b u ilt angle iron ra ck  an d  runn ing  Pem broke bath, $3,150 fu ll prtae. j  22nd day  of Septem -
lights. This has only gone 7.000 Good term s to  responsible _ ^ r ty .  , .g^g f,t public auction a t 
miles. $2,800.00 o r offer w ill ac- A pply afternoon only, 778 W ilson ^he’pound  kept hv mo In 'Westbank, 
cept good pick up  trade. Ave.i< in  the  provl', )f B ritish  Colum-
O.K. CAR M ARKET
S outh Pendozi a t  M cCulloch Rd. 
F orm erly  O.K. Valley A uto Sales
m ain  highw ay from  Osoyoos. 4- 
room ed house, log  barn, good well. . 
30 acres cultivated. A ll fenced and
flS ^ r'la 'teW ? “ F o r a  perfect ne  ti e. ou really  c a n t  ao  p e ite r : 1946 FORD“t WO-TON 'm U C K  — mossed f e n c e d . ^ e  r e ^  
flM r“or ^ o l d  floor m ade good-as- Be su re  to w atch  th e ir w indows 3^5 x  20 tires. Heavy d u ty  springs. 
new  phone 694-L. No dust w hen when you go to  m ail th a t letter! brakes, new  battery , 3 n ew  W ill take a  g  ^
it’s done by A. Gagnon, established But w h y ,stop there? Come on in! tires, new  m otor las t sum m er. A  on ta e  d ea l v. ,  • ---- ,0
___iftoo ic R9?; Rtioir. Look around and  shop! Discover S1.200. P hone 278-Rre a rb u y " a t  $L b.  - 5, nation Ave., Kelowna, B.C._______
12-3c Ly^KESHORE L O T  2% MILES
iQ i^o n v  SOTO SEDAN __ GOOD from  post office, 109 feet lak e  fron-
S h 0 ,t M etal Works. P hone  011 M2 J » -  ^ e
____________________________ Room 3, Casorso Block, Kelow na.
T.D. 14 INTERNA’nO N A L  , 13-6c
m e jrouiiu iiwijv ••7 •••" ------
------- ._________ _^_________ ^^^P  in  the  provl.', )t ritish  olu -
158 ACRE FARM—6 M IL is  THIS bia. th e  fo lk  ..rtg Impounded ani- 
side of BridesviUe. B.C.. on  th e  m als^^^ Gelding, brand  A-Z.
1 B ay M are w ith sucking colt, 
b ran d  A-Z. .
1 B lack mare, 2 years old, b rann
1 B lack horse, 2 years old, brand  
A-Z.
Dated 17th day of Septem ber, 1949. 
Tim e of Sale 2 p.m.
O. JONSSON, 
Poundkeeper.
14-lp
DOES YOUR 
BACK ACHE?
Sitting in  a  d ra f t—w orking in  a  
dam p place—^wet feet—^there a re  
dozens of th ings w hich m ay cause 
a bachache! B ut th ere’s  one w ay 
thousands of C anadians have found 
to  help relieve th is  condition—Dr. 
Chase’s K idney-L iver P ills. 'This ef­
fective rem edy tones up  both  the  
kidneys and th e  liver—M d  b rin gs 
welcome re lie f from  pains in  th e  
sm all of th e  back caused b y  "cold” 
in  th e  kidneys. So insist on this, 
reliable rem edy—proven  b y  over 
half-a-centxuy’s . use—^Dr. Chase’s 
K idney-Liver Pills. A t all d rug 
coimters.
A WORD OF THANKS
P e te ’s Washer Service wishes to announce that 
M r. GEORGE SANDERS 
h a s  taken over the business, and wish to thank 
all their customers for their patronage. 
Thanking you again.
PETE’S WASHER SERVICE
PETE’S WASHQt SERVICE
NOW UNDER THE NEW OWNERSHIP
' 'of
MR. GEORGE SANDERS
v/ho will continue to render the same accurate, 
dependable service which its customers have 
received in the past.
35 years experience in precision machinist work.
since 1938 O ur address is 525 Buck- , ar  a  s ! isc er 
land  A ve' 80-tfc why a t H ardiiig’s th e ir  service tops
------- --------------------- —^  ---------------the top! 5-ttc
NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES— ------ —--------  ...
L ink-belt Speeder Shovels, Cranes, FOR PLA STER_ AND SITTCCO 
D raglines; Adams Road Graders; WORK phone Jo lu i F e n m c k  a t 
L ttfeford Bros. Black Top Road 1244-R4. T his includes^ sidew alte , Law rence Ave
M aintenance Equipm ent; Owen cem ent floors, p u tty  c o a t sand t o -  --------------------
nnrl Rock Gran ish, in terio r and  ex terio r stucco! q N E ------------------- ---------------- - ,
m i  Sm ith  Cm icrete If you  wish, w rite  to  J .  F., bulldozer. Overhauled last w in ter -  — TnvnrTNlSHm BUNGA-
Removal; Rice P ortab le  Centrifuga. AS A KITTEN’S PURR K.exowna.__________________^  basement. On tw o  lots outside city
'TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
! gjyjoOTH St-, elowna 
Pumps: National D raglm e S e rv e r s  .j^^atch w ill be. T ake i t  to  i -TON STAI
and Buckets; N ational a u  Towoiiorv! 1467 E llis S t .  loan lunioiicrp
■ . UeIbCiilCAXv. ------------------ - ^
tn a i w aicn in  ti . x n.c w x- iu in  STAKE CHEV. TRUCK — lim its, city bus s e rv ic ^  reasOTably
oieei j^ggp.g jew elle ry 1943. Mileage, 19,000. E xcellen t con- priced for quick sale. Some teniM.
Gasoline Hoists; N anonai tm nao^e g j Depot. 48-hour service, dition, very  strong body and  p re - 840 Glenwood Ave. 13-3p
\Af V  ^Attpr. .Saivmills: N ational R otary Screens ^  -  j^ j^ g ^ j, s.^fc
and Conveyors. F u ll inform ation tne ----------------------- --
from  N ational M achinery Co. Ltd.. s e RVICIE FOR all
Vancouver, B.C. 78-M-tfc j^akes of washers. P h il Dsstman.
Lakeview  W ashing M achine R epair 
Shop. P hone 934-R4 78-tfc
w a r rack  in  sections. W. . P otter, 
Phone 90-K, Oliver, B.C. 13-4c JOHNSON & TAYLOR,
FOR SALE OR TRADE—1948 3- ,
ton  tru c k  w ith  T ’ S t  P au ls  h o is t  VERY S U B S T A N T I^  SEVEN- 
ovr-v*,. Long w heel base w ith  12’ deck, room  m odem  house, fu ti basem ent, 
_ _  rfrpr^  Gcorgc KonTad, c-o W. Jan k e , E ast furnace a to  hardw ood fl®®ra- 
too ta r away to n n a  u  youiBcn, g g  WORKY r  uisii.! GET THAT 13-2p la rg e  lo t  The price is only  $8,000.00.
w rite to Select Shopping Service, chimney, stove, o r  furnace cleaned _________
"WE'LL SHOP FOR YOXT’.
If vou know w nat you w ant b u t live _____ __
f fi d it rself R FREE
Dominion Bank Building. Yanctm 
ver.
'NIAGARA LOANS INCLUDE.-  ^
y  ^ 4 T nO ! » *« * i os* \ ^
\ . a u t o  • DOMESTIC
I . BUSINESS M
i . f a r m  e q u ipm e n t  M
l o n g e r  t e r m s  g
l m i a --------------- --------------- ----------  •.
2®°“  w ithout delay! No mess, no b e tte r PRICED TO SELL—1948 TRUCK g j x  ROOM HOUSE CONVENIENT 
83-tfc egyvice. no use w aitin ’. Phone _1M. “a -1” condition, -with hoist, _H ^g rack ing  houses, good roo t c e l l^  
V/hy p u t it off? 62-tfc p lates and hauling c o n tra c t Also wood shed. P rice $3,000.00 'wil^
■----------- ---- --- onr... v ,->TT r-A-KT fu®l‘ Ucencc. Accept la te  m odel ca r gj ooo.OO cash, balance on m onthly
h e a r d  t h e  L A T ^ T ?  y o u  gggj  ^ 3^ ^ g ^  p ay m en th e a r d  T in :  T ^ ^  y o u  c a n  and some cash as dow n p ay m en t payments,
with a Telex A pply Box 146, Osoyoos, B.C. P
hearing ®lfi 1 ' 13-2c g r y  ROOM BUNGALOW— HARD
Electric Ltd., 1632 P en d o a  S t ,  E e l - -------------------------------------------- wood floors, furnace and  fu ll base-
owma. Phone 36. F ree  dem onstra- 1938 HUDSON SEDAN—6 cylinder P rice $7,000.00.
tion anytim e. G uaranteed fresh  in  good shape w ith  rad io  and  h ea te r ™®to
battery  s t o c k .  W here?. H ^ !  _ 7 tire s . F o r quick sale. P rice  .y ~ ^ v  CHOICE BUILDING LOT—
H ear a t  Kelogan! 83tfc pheme 1051 Vem on, L. P e rre tt^ ^ O ^  on Stockwell Avenue. P rice only-------------^ - - jg  13-2c
THERE IS NO NEED TO SEND ---------------------------------------------------
vour furs out-of-tow n! S upport lo- IMMEDIATE SALE—1943 45 HAR- 
cal Industry! H elp your own hom e l e Y Davidson — Saddle bags, win^ 
town! M andels offer you a com- te r  w indshield. $450. A pply 977 
plete fu r storage service and a re  F u lle r Ave. 13-3p
fully qualified to  offer expert coun- —t r z r —  
sel. T here is no finer service any - p O R  SA LK
w here than  you get righ t in  K el- _j-----------------------
own—at M andel's. 80tfc iq SECOND HAND
$900.00.
JOHNSON *  TA’YLOR 
Heal Estate 
270 B ernard  Avenue
L O S T
. . ______  _  T Y P E  -
■WRITERS fo r sale. Ebccellent con­
dition, priced r ig h t  T erm s if  desir- ------- j . .  • e .
_______  ed. Underwood, Royal an d  R cm ing- Real Estate, 3029 Pendozi St.,
W EEKS ton P ortables fo r im m ediate deli- 796-Rl._______ _______ _______
RFAL RE/VL ESTATE VALUES' 
All the time. weTl have ju st w hat 
vou're looking for w hether it be 
big o r small. Enquire today, Cowan
101 Radio Bldg.. 
and Pendozi S t
RONSON LIGHTER. 3
ago near Aquatic, engraved J.E.R. -very, (tordon H e rb e r t  t 'r v  ro iJR IE R  CLASSIFIED ADS
C om er B ernard  and  JENNY. R etu rn  to Miss R ey- ^ e n t .  Room 3. Casorso B QUICK RESULTS
Phone 811 nard. B ank of M ontreal. 14-lp lowr.a. 14-8c r o a  t iu ic n .
t 3 '
K elow n a —  G lenm ore  
O kanagan M ission  
W estb an k  —  R utland  
E v eiy w h ere—  
people prefer
“FLEXALUM’’ 
VENETIAN BLINDS 
Free Measurements 
CJuaranteed by G<x>d 
Housekeeping!
Phone 256
KELOKA 
VENETIAN BUNDS
631 Gaston Ave. - Kelowna
DODG and HABT SUTHERLAND
. \^ s h  to  announce th at th ey  are 
th e  new  ow n ers o f  the
ROYAL BAKERY
621 H arvey  A ve. 
as o f M onday, Septem ber 19th
T h ey  w ill’ continue to g iv e  their Customers the sam e  
courteous service and high  quality products that th ey  
have been accustom ed to  in the past.
WATCH FOK OUR DOWNTOWN 
WINDOW!
A *
'itL
PAGE SIX
Bicycle# have been in 
abou t one hundred years.
use for AUSTRIAN REFUGEE MAKES FRIENDS
F O R  S A L E
SINGER SEWING 
m a c h i n e s
A ll etyles of trc;ulleg am i 
elcctrlcB.
m M K D IA T K  D fX IV K K V
W rite for Illustrated pamphlet#.
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
258 V ictoria Avc. 
KAMLOOPS. B.C,
12-M-Uc
NOTICE TO  
CONTRACTORS
School Building Tenders
Tlic lioartl of School 
Trihstces o f School 
D istrict No. 23 invites 
tenders for the erec­
tion of a S c h o o l  
Ihiilding at
OKANAGAN 
MISSION. B.C. 
Plans, specifications 
and- forms of tender 
may he obtained from 
S h a r p ,  Thom pson, 
Berwick and P ra tt, 
626 W est P e n d e r ,  
Vancouver, B.C., o r 
from  the Secretary  of 
the School Board a t 
Kelowna on deposit 
of a  cheque for F ifty  
Dollars ($50.00). 
Sealed tenders shall 
be filed in duplicate 
w ith the Secretary, 
School D istric t No. 23 
(K elow na) not la ter 
than 4 p.m. on T h u rs­
day, O ctober 6, 1949. 
Certified cheques in 
the am ount of 5% of 
the tender to ‘ be de­
posited, and  Comple­
tion Bond le tte r will 
be required.
T he lowest or any  
tender may no t neces­
sarily be accepted.
E. W. BARTON, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 
School District No. 23, 
1766 Richter Street, 
Kelov^na, B.C. 13-3c
THE KELOWNA COURIER____________ _
R e c o m m e n d  T r e e  G u a r d s
A n d  P o i s o n e d  Bait to r  qYAMA AREA
C o m b a t t i n g  M i c e  D a m a g e
_________ ___________ p.-»ckin»;houscs arc  now rolling out
Depredation.# of mice have al- Poisoned »*Jb-O no of the sure- 
ready begun In m any Kelowna or- cst ways of preventing loss i.# by swim,.  ^ ,
cluircis. The mouSe iwpulotion resorting to  poisoning. Tins always
has been increasing steadily since brings up  the d a n p r  of k illing  cats . ‘tu - ra c e o ^ i? ^ -
1946 and  has now become so g rea t and dogs, ‘fo  minimize th is don- bus. Form erly
tliat m any trees have already been gcr, poison containers or “mouse dated pupils from  ^ a d c s  9 to  12.
, ^ o r  I f  U.0.0 p e s t . L u o S . -  . r o  p.od TOc.o c .„  bo ss  ^  W oo^ds^o .net
are  allowed to  continue their m ar- m ade up from  old lumber, tin  cans, W inneld studcim . « o w  xiio v tn i
nudliigs unchecked, serious los.# m ay o r lum ber and  tin. ,Tlic m ain th ing cle, driven
S r V f o r e  snow nies. a re lease Is th a t Uio container should have ^ l ^ ^ H h c  R u u in d  High
by the departm ent of agricu lture an  en trance small enough to  p re - grades 7 to 12 to  llic Ilulland lUgti
states. ven t access by dogs o r cats and bciiooi. ,  ,  ,
As th ey  Increase in num bers th e  large cimugh f ^  mice to  get a t the  p„n„rn tu latlon#  are  extended to 
m ice a re  becoming bolder and m ore poison bait. They should also be W Byntt on the
ravenous. Ju s t recently  two grow - constructed so th a t the bo t  does Mr and  Mrs. Ib^  w . b y n u  on 
era repo rted  evidence of mouse nc- no t fall out If the container Is hlrtli o^ a d  g
tlv lty  In the  tops of the  trees. overturned. ITicrc a re  various * *
In  one Instance the  mouse had designs depending on the m aterial Miss Doreen P othccary  left r e ­
ru n  w ell out on th e  lim b of a  t re e  available. T he container described ccntly for V ancouver w here she 
to  gnaw  nt a  No. 1 peach. In  an - below has been used extensively. will a ttend  U.D.C. Mis.# Pothccary
other case a mouse w as observed c u t  2 x 4  lum ber into 0 Inch was guest of honor at n surprise
nesting in the crotch of a tree. In lengths. In  the centre of each party, tendered  by several friend.#,
m ay orchards mice can be obscrv- block boro a hole with a l'<4 inch p rio r to  h e r departure,
cd  scu ttling  away from  the b u tt of or 1]/^  Inch auger to a depth  of * • •
a tree  as one approaches. inches to hold the poisoned The Oynma Com munity Club is
B earing trees alarm ing  signs in ijalt. O btain 7 x5 Inch sheets of now sponsoring S aturday n igh t
lind, b u t one course of action lies -----’— —----- --------- ------------- ' -------«
...eforo th e  grow er who w ould be
free from  girdled trees nex t spring, the  blocks, leaving a 
T hat is an energetic program  of /through fo r Wio mice.
jiO N D A Y . w m m m m  w , i m
E v e r ib o d y R B u s in e s s
V
i  
m tin, bond them  length-wise nround dances from  9 o’clock to  inidniglit. 
bef e  a hoc handle and clip them  over Tlio first of this scries was held 
runw ay on Saturday, w ith a good ntlcnd- 
 T he tin  ancc. M usic w as supplied by J. 
installing  of tree  guards and tho should be fastened at one end w ith  Hounce nt the  piano; Bob Enders- 
exterm ination of m ice by poisoned brads, allowing tho free end to bo by, ten o r saxophone, and H arley 
bait. liftnd iin fo r re-baiting. Smith, drum s. Refreshm ents, eon-
W heiievcr som eon e docs you 
a w rong you can m ake mutlcrs 
better or w orse by your ow n  
reactions
Harry and Al w ork  at the 
sam e job. Hut w hen there's 
extra work to  be d one, Al al- 
way.s has som e excuse for not 
slaying overtime. H e leaves 
Harry to finisli up.
Naturally Harrv resents be­
in g  thus iin^oscu on . But he 
nourishes lus resentment and 
soon  becom es grouchy with  
everyone— even his ow n  fumilv. 
Because o f  h is irritation, his 
w ork suffers.
H ow  much better it w ould be 
i f  Harry refused to  be upset by 
these incidcntsl O r i f  he talked  
th ings over frankly w ith  Al, or
his boss, and insisted  on  a fair 
deal.
So it is w henever anyohr____  __ Mwa
offtmds us. W e cannot live hap­
pily and d o  g o o d  w ork w hile  
sm oldering w ith resentment. 
W e must learn to take these  
w rongs in «>ur stride, o r  get at 
the root o f  the trouble and try 
to  correct it.
• • •
Scarcely m ore than a gener­
ation ago , the life insurance 
agent w as som etim es d en ied  a 
hearing. H e took  tins treatment 
in  h is stride, how ever, and per­
sisted  in  h is efforts. , Today  
everyone realizes that life in ­
surance is  a necessity. A nd tho 
m odern agent is  w elcom ed  ns a 
helpful financial advisor.
“YOU SA W  IT  IN  T H E  C O U R IE R ’
______ _______„ __ ____ ___ ____  __________ ___
^.. e up c l l o c
T rce Guards—^Everything possible poisoned Balt slsting of ho t dogs, colTce and soft
'  J n  orchards, tho bait container brinks w ere available. Canteen
c ith er o |“ ccd at^tho'^foot*^or t^ rcc^ s*^  sorvitcurs" w ere 1w 7s7D r'M ^^
w ire guards or by  w rapping th e  may J*" g J a s ^ o r  bounce and  W. Sproulc. Bet-
tru n k s in heavy paper. tn -im tu rnou ts a t tho dances are cx-
W lrc guards m ay be constructed  pccted as the  packing season pro-
ou t of screening w ire  w ith  a sm all ^ e r cover f r L  Blesses,
enough m esh so th a t m ice cannot vents snow from  blocking th e  en- • * •
I "through it. Q ujirtcr-inch rnncc. a*  ^ mi G uests nt B lue W^otcr LodFo for
' - C e n t r a l  P ress C anadian m esh hardw are  cloth Is very  good If used continuous y and rcfll - l a t tL  p a r t of A u S s t  S d e d  
T r#wHtzn an AustHan refugee who sw am  from  sh ip  in tho though  ra th e r more expensive th an  ed w ith ba it as required, one ba it p
. r L  „ i . h « w r e
...1__ iiitn In nrm dro  a  knowledge of OUT Country. tie  a t top  and bottom. satisfactory fo r use. Lang, all of C algary ; Mr. and Mrs.o e in g  re v ie w e u . vjuvv»iv*.c» —  - -  —  —  __friends who are  helping him to acquire a  knowledge of our country.
,The Indians w ere  the first to  
m ake use of m aple sap to m ake 
m aple sugar, th u s founding a great 
C anadian industry.
tie  a t t  a  tt . satisfact r  f r se.
The bottom  of the  cy linder ^  he  m ade up os follows: 
should b e  stuck dow n In the soil as - .................................
Mips, j .  Dillon, M r. and Mrs. Bruce 
, ll  l ; .  . 
II, tu n  iiiuu,^ u,y uo Jack  Gamble, of th e  S eattle Times,
P lace 1 q u a r t of rolled oats In a  Seattle; Mr. and  ----- -l  ^ t   m  tn  u   p -  Mrs. C W est 
fa r as the  height of the roots w ill shallow  tin  pan  and thoroughly  Glendale, Calif.- Mr. and Mrs!
mjTM, A., —  - r . ------- p e m it .  heat in  th e  oven. Mix together, „nd  M rs. Bowie, all of
^  .  If ta r  paper is used to w rap  the  d ry  % oz. finely powdered s t^ c h -  V ancouver; Dr. K. M. Soderstrom ,
R17I7Q H i n i W l f  tru n k s  of the  trees, care should b e  n ine and  ounce baking soda (1 S eattle ; M r. an d  Mrs. Cameron,
D E l t o  1 "  i l v i i 3 l ! l  taken  to  rem ove th e  w a p s  n ex t dessert sp o o n ).^ S if t the strychnine Abbotsford; Mr. and Mrs. N. A.
- m m  TVT Y r  spring lest sum m er h ea t Should J O -  m ix tu re over the dry ho t rolled Gilmer, Yakim a, Wash.; Mr. and
ll/llV IfrB  Im I i III  V porize harm ful m ateria ls from  it. oats and  m ix  thoroughly to ensiu-e jy[j.g l  M. Wood- Mr. and Mrs.
I f l l A I - l J L /  I f l l L l l / J u  1  Hake Away T rash  an  even d istribution of the  poison, pg iph  m . Roberg,’ • all o t  Bellinig-
^  ’ A  certain  am ount of pro tection  is M elt together 5  ^ cakq^ of p ara- ham. Wash.; M r. and Mrs. F. N.
„  . , . 0  afforded by  rak ing  aw ay all tra sh  w ax and  six dfiss^ t spoonsful of Johns, Mr. and  Mrs. M. R. Johns,
For years ersenicals sucK as paris «  th e  L s e  of each tre e  o r  b y  beef fa t lard, or Crisco. m  a  tin  Mr. and  Mrs. L. R. P inkerton, M r. 
green and lead arsenate sprayed w  ^ing aorund the  trees to  a bowl. S prink le the hot fa t over a„d  Mrs. A rt Buckler, a ll of A the-
dusted on vegetable crops and or- coveral fee t T his de- th e  hot ro lled  oats and m ix un til no o r e  -chards to control harmful insects, distance of several fee^^^^ na. Ore. .  ,  ,
J^ i^^ 'heX eD inV indSstJy  usually  w ork  u nder and  th is dis- Mrs. Zella. M ayen, ed itor of the
o ? 'a ? M n S  4 " d ^ e d  con,Id- u S ' d ?  L  S  a S  t t f h o * ^ r £  7 1  B n t tS ^ o r lS 'crably w ith  the introducUon o ln o v . th k  yca?: k e t t  out o f  ^ cach  o t birds, anim als, “ h  I -  B utterw orth .
insectides 'w hich  a re  .as effective o r m -r  m i«  ore fa r  W  children an d  irresponsible persons. “ °-
m ore effective in  th e  control of T h e  e X e l y  b y  a P an s and  pots used in m ixing ba it -----------------------------
mbst insects, and which are gener- b  onen ground—furtherm ore, should no t be  used for any  o ther
S o^k  a 'L  S S i f n ^ s a y s  I I  M cM a. ' “ c u S h y o n ” '^  ^ -------------------- -----------------hon of the Dommion Entomological nullify  eff c suggested th a t
Laboratory. Saskatoon. some so rt o f  repellariL ^ain t appli-
These recently  introduced chem- th e  trunks of th e  trees m igh t
icals include DDT, toxaphene, and  gj,^g pi-otection against m ice gnaw - 
chlordane. DDT is probably  th e  th e  bark . T his idea is  no t
i Want Ads a re  called Uw 
 ^ads of a  million uses,
91.04 fa  iuk UM Rtuit ttwy 
WrIU Hw»r< rwiiH. »»H» »•»« ln*r. ntaai. ril.
CoWTllhl 1M9, Ho»Md jMl*. T.«. «*#. V. a  m orr.
6 7
jtlCW **%**;» — —----------  -
ily  aga inst rabbits in  various p arts  
of th e  w orld. "• - "
HOPE-PRINCETON 
UPKEEP C0S1S 
$ 1 ,0 0 0  A
' - n a t u r e d  w h isk y
C A N A D I A N  W H I S K Y
T h e  p r i c e  i s  t o o l
B A  ddvaifitament b  not published or displayed by the liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Columbia.
l .  i  l  t  ________  ___________
m ost w idely used of these an d  th e  jjg^^ nnd has been used sa tisfacto r 
m ost readily  available. I t  is  used 
in  buildings to  control flies, in  gar­
d en s and  orchards to  control a 
nu m b er of insects, and  in  alfalfa 
fields to  control Lygiis bugs. Chlpr- 
dahe and-toxaphene are  extensive­
ly -  lised in  grasshopper control.
O th er chemicals, no t extensively 
used in  C anada yet, a re  benzene 
hexachloride and  parathion.
B efore an  insecticide is licensed CHILLIWACK.—M aintenance of
fo r sale, experim ental w ork  is un- th e  H ope-Princeton H ighway w ill  
dertak en  to assess its  effectiveness cost $1,000 a m ile during  a norm al 
in  destroying h a im fu l insects and  vnnter, H. C. Andereon; chief en- 
tq  assure its  safety, w ith  livestock g ineer fo r th e  departm ent of pub- 
and  hum ans. lie w orks, told m em bers oL th e  As-
Considerable study has been  sociated Boards of T^ade of th e  
g iven to  th e  : p o ss ib le . danger to  F rase r Valley.'
honey bees from  th e  u s e . of these P erm anen t liv ing q u arte rs  fo r 40 
new er insecticides. This has con- m en tO enable a constant 24-hour 
sisted  of laboratory  w ork  to  m eas- w atch  on th e  road, tw o of th e  la r-  
u re  th e ir  tox icity  to  bees, and  also gest snowplows on the  continent 
field w ork  to  appraise the  _ actual and garages'.to  accommodate them , 
danger to bees w hen th e  in se c ti- 'a l l  w ill-add ’to  th e  cost of th e  m ain- 
cides a re  applied to  field p lants, In  tenance, he said, 
the laboratory, bees have been  fed  T he road, which Mr. Anderson 
definite quan tities of chem icals to  p re ferred  to  call th e  Hope-Pentic- 
learn  th e ir ,  tox icity  as stom ach ton road, would b e  “kep t as open 
poisons. Caged "bees have been as th e  streets of Vancouver.” Com - 
dusted  o r sp rayed  w ith  th e  chemi- pared  to  these costs, he  continued, 
cal, or allowed to  w alk  over grass less th a n  $100 a m ile  w as available 
or trea ted  w ith  definite am oim ts of to  th e  departm ent fo r . the re s t of 
chemical, to obtain a m easure of the province for highw ay m ainten- 
th e ir  contact toxiciy. The fum iga- ance.
ion action of these chemicals has L ast year—which was an unusual 
been com pared by placing bees in  w in ter he  adm itted—14 feet of snow 
cages above plates, o r areas on  fell a t  the  summit. Now w orkm en 
w hich quantities of the  chemicals are clearing m ore th an  tw o fee t of 
have been applied . These lahora- snow barely  30 m iles from  Hope to  
to ry  tests serve only to  m easure enable them  to erect bunkhouses. 
the  com parative tox icity  of th e  Cost of the  H ope-Princton H igh- 
d ifferent insecticides. T hey can w av a t tim es runs to alm ost one 
only indicate th e  probable danger m illion dollars a mile, IMO:. . ^ d e r -  
tb bees w hen the  chemicals a re  son claimed. One of the  h ighest 
applied to  p lants. • , rock cuts in  the province, over 200
F ield  E xperim ents feet in  one cut alone, was m ade
■ Supplem enting th is laboratory  A snowslide las t w in ter B r i g h t  
work; field experim ents have been down a trem endous jam  tim b er 
carried  out in  w hich bees from  which Pded up ^  the  road 20 to 
certain  colonies have been m arked  30 fee t high. T he b a rrie r  took 
w ith  fuchsine dyes so th a t th ey  m onths to  dynam ite out,
can be identified in  the  field. In  7 I ~  _____
this w ay , i t  has been possible to  insectides, as c o m p ^ ^
determ ine the m ortality  occurring w ith t  h  o s e visiting ^ t r ^ ^  
in such colonies w hen  th e  bees a re  plants. Some of th is  w ork  has been
to r^ g l-g  o .  p lan t, trea ted  todi-
cate th a t DDT and  toxaphene are 
re la tive ly  safe chem icals w hen  used 
in  quantities no t g rea te r th an  
pounds p e r acre, especially i f  ap ­
p lied  w hen bees a re  no t flying, and  
w hen p lan ts  are no t in  bloom. B oth 
act as  contact as w ell as stom ach 
poisons. N either has any fum iga­
tion effect.
C hlordane is highly tox ic to  bees 
as a stom ach poison, as a contact 
poison, and as a fum igant. C hlor­
dane dusts have reduced  th e  field 
force of colonies b y  50 to 80 p e r 
cen t w hen applied w hen ^ a l f a  
fields w ere in  bloom. Parath ion , a 
more recent chem ical than  th e  
others, appears to  be th e  m ost toxic 
of the group, acting as a stom ach 
poison, a contact poison, and a  fu ­
m ig an t
B ut w hen com paring these new ­
er chemicals w ith  arsenicals, the 
advantage lies in  th e  low ra te s  
n e c e ssa ^  fo r controlling in jurious 
in sec ts .’ F rom  th ree-quarte rs  of a 
poiind to  tw o pounds of the  active 
ingredients of th e  new er insecti­
cides p e r  acre is sufficient _ to  con­
trol th e  m ajority  of in jurious in ­
sects. Much heav ier concentra­
tions of arsenicals have been r e ­
quired  to  control m any insects.
In general, these new  insecticides 
are less dangerous th an  the  a rsen ­
icals o r nicotine sulphate to  m an 
o r dom estic anim als—a t least w hen  
applied in w ettable pow ers o r 
dusts. All of them  are  dangerous 
in oil solutions. However, th ey  
may be used wi*.*' re la tive safety, 
provided th a t th e  recom m endations 
applicable to each chemical a re  p i i G n e  3 5 2  
followed.
FEELfhat Rnger4i|> Handling Eas^ (
What a dream to drive!—that's what 
owners say about the new Ford, Try the 
•’feel” of its new "arrqW-straight" 
steering, with "Finger-tip” Control . . .  of 
Ford's 35% easier-acting VKing-Size" 
brakes qiid ."leather-light" gear shifting 
. . . and you will agree.
FEEL the RDwer!
It's breathtaking—the "zip" am# 
"go"'the new Ford puts at your 
command. The reason is, tho |49 
Ford gives you 100 Horsepowetr- 
with that, famous V-8 "Equa- 
Poise"ihounted;Engine thotnieans 
silky, sniciothhess," longer Ijfe. And 
owners report up to 10% greater 
gasoline mileagel
s /R o /w ^
\ / ^ m r
FEEL the New$pringing!
The '49 Ford was awarded tho 
Fashion Academy Gold Medal 
as "Fashion Car o f . tho Year,”
Try Ford's new "Mid-Ship" Ride. 
It's wonderful, and there’s a 
reason: tho new "Sofa V/ido” 
Seats are placed between the 
axles, where the going 1$ smooth­
est. "Hydra-Coil" front springs 
and "Pora-Flex” rear springs 
give relaxed riding comfort.
And a now, low centre of 
gravity adds still more 
to Ford’s "big cor" 
roadability.
FEEL that Lifeguard Safety,!
You’ll feel safer and be safer in tho '49 Ford— 
because tho" new "Lifeguard" Body of. 
heavy gauge steel and new rigid frame 
combine to give 59% more strength 
and protection. Big safety glass '^Picture
0 .
Drive a  FORD and
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Two People 
W in Fashion 
Show  P rizes
BIRTHS
CONWAY—At tlie K clouna C en ­
tra l Ilnspiliil on Wcdn< uiay. Sep" 
tornber H. to Mr. and Mrs. I>. T. 
Conway. Vernon, a daui'hlor.
I.O .D .E . C H A P T E R  
G E TS $696.46 
FRO M  T A G  DAY
w in n ers  of the two topcoat.-s, don- 
nted by Hc-ather’s and Owen Rc 
Johnston, w hich were aw arded as 
a door prize a t the first arm ual 
fall fashion sliow held last W ed­
nesday afternoon and 
the A quatic club, w ere won by 
P a t C arew  and  W ss  G ladys Bus.s.
A lthough P at Carew’s nam e was 
d raw n  a.s w inner of the lady’s top- 
co.'it and Mi.ss IJurjt, as w inner of 
the  m en's, a  switch was m anaged 
w hereby  each w inner w as suitably 
outfitted.
T iny  S herry  C arr-IIilton  In full 
d ress k ilt  and  velveteen Jacket, 
d rew  the lucky winners.
A nother h ighlight of the evening 
show w as the  auClonlng olT of a 
m an’s sportsjacket, donated by 
Owen Rr. Johnston, the proceeds to 
go toward-s comforts for the pro- 
po!5cd new homo for senior c iti­
zens. C laude Wilcox was the suc­
cessful b idder and bore off the 
prized jacket for a sum of $52.
One Interesting sidelight of this 
fashion show was th a t over 2,150 
sandw iches w ere made by m em bers
A uxiliary
Announcem ent wus m ade a t the 
nniTNNFIl — A t the Kelowna regu lar montlily iiieeting of tiro Dr.
Itorfbilal <>n W ednesday, Knox Chapter. I.O.D.E.. th a t the
Sentem1j< / T ^  M rs. W.' Sum o f w a s  co lle e le d  a t  th e
i l r t in n c r  W infield , a  eon . t.ig d a y  h e ld  r e c e n tly  fo r  th e  C a n -. . .  ^  __1 „.if_ ......I fr'.f 4h#»National Iiistltuti! fo r the
at the 
F. Ken
UEID—At the Kelowna G eneral adi;m 
Hospital, on Tlmrsday, S<>ptemher Blind, 
a t 15.' to Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur Reid. Tie. mcOtmg was held 
evening a t Mis.sion. a son. Be.ieh Avc. home of Mrs.
BUUCKER - -  A t th e  Kelowna Parker, regent of Uio chapter. As 
General Hospital on F riday. Sep- ‘his wa.s the llrst conference a fte r 
tem ber 16. to  Mr. and Mrs. John  the .summer recess, chief work and 
Brucker. Kelowna, a daughter. interest was in w ork in child  and 
M cDOWEIX — A t the Kelowna family welfares, and plans v /c n  laid  
General Hospital on Saturday, for the coming w in te r in th is  rc- 
Septem ber 17, to Mr. and Mrs. gard. 'n io  sum of one hundred  dol- 
Jam es MoDowclI. Kelowna, a son. lars was relegated to  the  Kelow na
___________________ Health and W elfare Fund.
Report by Mrs. M adeline Rolfc 
th a t th ree children in this area  had 
been equipped w ith glasses paid for 
by the chapt«ir was m ade a t the
Hither and Yon
Mr. EL R. Godfrey, of Vancouver, 
spent th e  week-end w ith his b ro­
th e r and slstor-ln-lavv, Mr. and Mrs. 
6 . A. Godfrey, B ernard  Avc. The 
form er arrived in this city on S at­
urday, Scplcm bcr 10.
'R o u n d  t h e  T o w n
By JOAN GRBVIME'IT
of th e  I-adlcs' Aquatic . , .
to provide sufficient food fo r th e  child back to this city, 
buffet tea and supper served a f te r  -
the tw o shows. All the bread and sandwich fillings at cost to enable 
the  cake.s w ere donated to th is  the Ladles' A uxiliary to contribute 
function by Mr. Hankcy, of Hall & as m uch as possible to the building 
Hankcy Bakery. Mr. Hall provided fund. ________________
Mr. and Mrs. Cam LIpsett, ac­
com panied by th e ir  sm all child, 
as well as the  la tter's  m other, Mrs.
E. E. Lipsett, of W innipeg, left S un­
day m orning v ia  m otor ca r fo r 
Vancouver. Mrs. E. EL L ipsett, who 
has been staying a t  the  Bankhead 
homo of h e r son and daughter-in- 
law  fo r th e  past sum m er, will re ­
turn  to h e r pra irie  home via a ir­
craft. Mr. L ipsett will leave his . ___ -
car in  V ancouver and w ill re tu rn  EO.D.E. Jessie R. B u rt cancCT 
to Kelow na On Tuesday w ith a new  Post w ar convenor. Mrs. R. P. Wal- 
truck. He will then  fly back to  rod. reported  having sen t two shlp- 
Vnneouver and drive his w ife and m ents to European
High school classes started  a w eek ago and all th e  teen-age activ ity  
of high school life is now In full swing. O rganizational meetings of th e  
students ' council are  underway, w ith  president B rian  Weddell In th e  
chair. V ice-president Is H ugh F itzpatrick  and secretary  Is the teen tow n 
LJV C A rth u r Bever Is homo on m ayor, Ida Nlblock. I t  Is expected on election cam paign w ill get undcr-
- -  ■ way in  the  n ea r fu tu re  to  decide on n treasurer.
A nother Im portant featu re of high school activ ity  Is the boys and 
girls H l-Y  Clubs. P residen t of the g irls Hl-Y Club fo r th is year Is Jo se­
phine Jan tz  ab ly  supported by vice-president Isobol Ferguson. D orothy 
B arr w as previously elected secretary bu t since then has moved to  C rnn- 
brook, so a t  th e  first m eeting of th e  season, to bo h e ld  tom orrow, a eub- 
s titu tc  will bo elected. E leanor Cowle has th e  arduous task  of being trea -
Icavc visiting his parents, M r. and 
Mrs. A lbert Beyer, Okanagan Mis­
sion. L.A.C. Beyer is station pho-
m cetlng. I t Is in tended  th a t th is tographer a t  the R.C.A.F. base Cen- 
w ork bo carried  out to the fu llest trnlia, Ont. ,  ,  ,
A chanter m em ber was delegated Mr. and IVIrs. A. D. Lemson, of « , , ,,
to hclp^ns assistant to' the  Well P rairie  w ere file guests su re r fo r  this, organlzat on. , , , , , ,  , .
Baby Clinic one day a month. of Mr. and MrS. L. W. WUUamsom A t tom orrow ’s m eeting various the  school colors of block and gold
I t  was decided to send S’O to the  W nrdlaw Avc., for a few  days Inst plans fo r fall and w in ter activities w ill be carried  ou t In the b rie f in
week. w ill g e t im dcrw ay. H ighlighting pleated sk irts and sw eaters w orn
• • * , th e  m eeting w ill be the presentn- by the  cheer lenders at games.
Rovisiling this 'city, M ickey Jones tlon  of n gavel guard to  Joan  Reid, 
m otored from Vancouver to  spend last y ea r’s president, to attach to 
a few  days hero last w eek w ith  h e r H i-Y  pin. Discussion on tenta- 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. tivc plans fo r the  annual fall fa- 
(Joncs, H arvey Avc. T lie fo rm er sliion show  held  each year in Nq-
was accompanied by M iss Jea n  Me- vem ber by th e  m em bers of
S A L A M
QMUty • Delicious Flavour
Relief. O ne of 
tho shipm ents Included new  k n it­
ted  and sewn garm ents, w hile the  
second consisted of used clothing.
One report providing a great deal - ,
of gratification to the m em bers was Farlanc, of New W estm inster. Tho organization w ill add a  little  gla- 
presented concerning the  super- couple re tu rned  to the  coast on m or to  the meeting. Exciting pros- 
fluity shop held in the  upsta irs  W ednesday. pects of staging ano ther cabaret
room  of the S utherland  F u rn itu re  • • • to nom inate a "man of the year
store. However, a shortage of sup- Mr. L cs Johnstone re tu rn ed  last shortly  afte r C hristm as, is another 
crfluitlcs exists, and  tho ch ap te r w eek from  a th ree  m onth sojourn project on tho busy agenda of this 
would welcome contributions of In M ontreal. En route hom e he year’s social calendar, 
any unused o r discarded household spent several days in  O ttaw a as A nother p ro jec t considered by
C L O V E R  l E M
items or costume jew elry.
AT THE HOTELS
Holidaying a t E llis Lodge a re  Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Rhodes, Bellevue, Alta. 
R. G reer, Nelson; R. S. Skelton, 
Penticton; R. D. Purvis, Vancou­
ver; M. A. M cCriary, W enatchee 
Wash.; B arry  Boyd and  Romfld 
Bonqr, Vancouver; V ictor Laban, 
Vernon; G. M. Westmacott, Van­
couver: Miss K athariena D riediger 
and Miss Helen Driediger. Langley 
P ra irie : A. H. Leese, Cloverdalo; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Porta, F ield; A.
L. C raw ford and Doug Roland, 
Vancouver; J . C. Mislord, W inni­
peg, Man.; C. H. Huffman and I. 
Wellel; Kamloops.* • •
Guests a t the W illow Inn include
M. Halborson, Enderby; W. Mc- 
Knight, Vancouver; Mrs. F. Mc­
Connell, Los Angeles; Miss M. C.- 
W alker, Toronto; L. Hus6r, Van-
guest of Mr. M. S. Johnstone and  these energetic teen-age girls is 
Ids daughter. Miss Joan Johnstone, the fostering of in ter-tow n good 
form erly of Kelowna. A nother few  will betw een th is  city and those of
days w ere spent in  Toronto as guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Saul K aufm an d u r­
ing w hich tim e ho attended  the  Ca­
nadian N ational Exhibition.
* • *
Spending a week in  th is  city 
visiting his son Mr. G len Jam ie­
son, M r. Rhynd Jam ieson, m usic 
and dram a critic of the  V ancouver 
Daily Prorvince, is holidaying a t 
the Royal Anne.
Penticton and Kamloops through a 
series of in ter-c lub  m eetings with 
Hi-Y clubs.
CHEER LEAD/ING 
C heer jeading is another impor­
tan t featu re  of high-school life. 
Cheer loaders w ill hold tho first
Sports are  alw ays of top-in terest 
in tho high school p>-ogram v-Hh 
both  boys and girls alike. A g irls’ 
soccer team  has already been o r­
ganized and plans a re  nearing com- 
th ls plction for basketball, volley ball, 
softball and track  practices.
T aking care of tho sports side of 
high school activities am ong tho 
girls. Is tho L eader’s Club. Chosen 
fo r outstanding w ork in ex tra cur- 
ricu lg r activities In tho lino  of 
.sDort.s, tho m em bosr will hold their 
first m eeting th is T hursday to  elect 
an executive.
CAMPUS STYLES 
In lino w ith tho back to school 
them e of early  Septem ber, campus 
and teen-age stylos wore featured  
a t the first annual fall fashion show 
sponsored by the  Ladies’ A uxiliary 
to , tho A quatic Association last 
W ednesday afternoon.
It was noticed th a t fcorduroy wa.s
NURSING GROUP 
W IL L  AGAIN SELL 
HOS. CALENDARS
T he reg u la r m eeting of th e  A ux­
iliary to  the  N urses’ Residence was 
held last Monday evening a t the. 
home of Mrs. V. Cumming.
Mrs. H. M. 'Trueman \Cas appoin­
ted  represen ta tive of th e  auxiliary  
a t the  regional council m eeting for
’!S ; th e  Womln’e H o ^ lte l  A ^ U ia w  a tCalgary; Mrs. M. M cClelland and 
Mrs. Peebles, Vancouver; P. H am p­
ton, Vancouver; Mr. and  Mrs. I. A. 
Kay, Vancouver; Mrs. C. A. Clem­
ens, New W estm inster; H. A. Jack- 
son, Vancouver.
Vacationing a t th e  Royal A nne 
are  Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Abel, V an­
couver; M r.-and  Mrs. E.
Celista; J. G. Hazelwood, Vancou­
ver; Mr. and M rs. George Strachan, 
V ancouver: M t. an d  iMrs. E. B. 
Powell, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. McMillan, N ew W estm inster; 
Mr. and  Mrs. W. H. D a rk er and
Revelstoke scheduled to  be held 
Septem ber 22.
m eeting of th is  season sometime classed th is  y ea r as the top favor- 
this w eek to  organize plans for ito of schools th roughout the  coun- 
original and  spirit-raising  cheer try
leading at various games through- Of as much in terest to the mo- 
out the  season. Headed by Doreen thers as to  th e ir  daughters, w as 
Graves, the cheer leaders include the  parade of gay corduroy sk irts 
E leanor Cowie, OH Daum, Elaine in vivid reds and greens, in practic- 
Jan tz  and  M argaret M illar. al grey, w ith m atqhing waistcoat.
A lready it has been decided that the  room y box jackets  designed to
---------------- -^---------- ----------------------- take the rough-and-tum ble w ear of
|)|7T | I’lgh school life. In  m ixables and
J U i l l v r l l b  I I J liJLF matchables, these corduroy ensem ­
bles, hard  w earing  and practical, 
w ere enthusiastically  received by  
audience and m odels alike.
A n o u ts tan d in g , featu re in  th is  
parade was th e  gay  little  red  dress 
m odelled by Mrs. Joe  Capozzi. Col-
AT YOUR SERVICE 
NIGHT AND DAY THE YEAR ROUND
Don’t
Hesitate
DURING
T H E
N IG H T
PHONE
572-Ll
PHONE
1177
DURING
T H E
DAY
PHYSIGIMS'
PRGSGtttMlON PHARMACY
567 Pendozi St. — ‘Phone 1177
CROSS PLANS 
ACTIVE YEAR
M R K E R  H O U SE  ^ < 7 ^
Thousands of children through- Jar and big  pockets (the la tte r  a
______  __ m iu rn b ia  and  th e  re s t big  favorite in  fa ll styles) splashed
R eport w as then  m ade by  the  of *^canada re tu rn ed  to  school la s t-w ith  cheeky w h ite  buttons high- 
buying  com m ittee of th e  recent) th e  resum ption of lighted this charm ing  c o rd ^ o y  date
--------------------- -  “ ■ » a n y  th o u s a n *  ol these rock »  a ^
youngsters w ill again tak e  an  ac- th e  m odel's v iv id  coloring. A nother youj _ ensem ble in th e  season’s favorite
. was th e  corduroy
Miss
purchase of linen and b lan k ets  for 
the  murses’ residence am ounting to
a to ta l ,o f  $126.93. tive ro le  in  R ed~C ross work, as , , .. , .
The n ex t auxiliapr p ro ject is re - m em bers of th e  Ju n io r R ed Cross, color, red,_ as the, corduroy sk irt
_  _  , furhiishing of the bedroom s of th e  . g.u mdo ao ooVanmi 4ar-rvi and  w aistcoat m odelled byP. Coles, . D uring  th e  1948-49 school ten n  ]yrargaret Rich.
H ighlighting the  nex t parley  to  there _w ere close to  lO M ^  Jun^ior ^ m ore in form al mood w ere
be held  a t the N urses’ Residence n n J^ m iili^ if^ n  the cloud grey slacks paraded  b y
Monday, October 3, w ill be a jam  umbia, and nearly  one m illion ^  Doreen ■ U nderhill topped b y  a
and  pickle shower. A nnouncem ent Canada. sm art room y box coat in  d a rk
was also m ade th a t Mrs. R. Gore T hrough th e ir  Ju n io r Red Cross green. Both item s of th is ensemble
and Mrs. A. E. C lark  w ill convene w ork, these young people a re  ■were fashioned in  th e  favorite cor-
th e  sale of hospital calendars w hich taught' c itiz e ^ ^ ^ ^  duroy.
M e a t  ^
Mrs. K. W. Small, Vancouver; Miss 
P. Simpson and  Miss B arbara Hay, 
C algary: M iss F. Cottingham , E d­
monton; Mr. an d  Mrs. J . E. Beam ­
ish, Vancouver.. • • •
Holidaying a t the Eldorado A rm s 
are Mrs. R. H. Tupper, Mr. and  Mrs. 
David Tupper, all of Vancouver; 
Mrs. S. N. Dodd, Mrs. E. K eir, Mrs. 
G. Mendels, Mrs. W illiam  F ow ler 
and Miss Jan e  Fow ler, Vancouver; 
M r and Mrs. H. W. J . Peck, V an­
couver.
w ill be sold again th is year. good neighbors, no t only a t home xOW N
^  _ _ ^ b u t -with young peop e o oreign A part from  high school, bu t also
W OM ENS IVffiETpJGS _ to  the  local oroiects im portan t fe a tu re  in the  life ofW omen’s A uxihary  to  th e  K e- In  addition to  the  local projeew , in  th is  citv  is th e  K e­
low na G eneral Hospital w ill m eet carried  ou t by  in d iv ^ u a l branches, • ; -
th e  B oard of T ra d e  Room  on all th e  Ju n io rs  m  C anada contn-in
M onday afternoon, 
at 3 o’clock.
Septem ber 26, b u te  p a r t  of th e ir  funds, to  help 
the boys and  girls in  o ther lands.
flUa^ ic's /Meafr'WBiscMif io a f
Mix and sift into bowl, 2 c. once-sifted pastry 
flour (orl')t( c. once-sifted hard-wheat flour) , 4 
tap. Magic Baking Powder, 14 tsp.salt. Cut in 
finely, 4 tbs. shortening. Mix 1 beaten egg and 
sufficient milk to make H c. liquid; mix in 1 c. 
minced cooked meat, 1 finely-chopped small om'on 
and 1 chopped dill pickle or i4 c. well-drained 
pickle reiisli. Make a well in dry ingredients, pour 
in moat mixture and mix lightly with a fork. Turn 
into greased loaf pan (4)^" x Bake in hot
ovoo, 450°, 30-35 min. Serve with tomato or 
brown sauce.
WOOING DONE QUIETLY
WINNIPEG— (C P)—Young W in­
nipeg couples in  city  parks keep 
th e ir lovem aking “w ithin boimds,” 
F. T. G. White, parks superin ten­
dent, announced recently . H e was
M id-Septem her 
H oneym ooning in  R ockies
low na Teen Town. W ith th e  w in ­
te r  schedule in  fu ll swing, m em ­
bers of this organization are hold­
ing teen-tow n dances every F ridav  
evening a t th e  Teen Town Hall. 
M ayor Ida N iblock is in command 
of these end-of-the-w eek affairs. 
N ew  executive wiU be elected a t  
th e  beginning of th e  New Year.
Organization of fall and w in ter 
sports is getting underw ay th rough­
ou t th e  city. In  physical education 
classes a t  .ithe (high school, new
In a setting  of asters and gladi- w hite and Pi^i^ arnaUons
oli banked  asainst cedar boughs, h igh ligh ted  h e r  ensemble. Sprigs ---------
Gwendolyn IVfee daughter of Mr. of h ea th e r added a lucky touch to  sports have been  added to  the  cur- 
and Mrs. C. J. Hawes, becam e the h e r corsage. ' ,  ' „  a ricu lum  fo r th e  girls, and include
lovelv bride of Jam es AlexandCT -Hie groom ’s m other, Mrs. goff, dancm g an d  cam ping. Tennis
commenting on an O ttaw a rep o rt L om e son of Mr. and Mrs. S .A. frey  chose a  brow n crepe a ^ e r-  w ill be  qontinued m  the  sprm g.
th a t civic au thorities w ere crack- riortfrev in  F irst U nited  C hurch noon dress w ith  h a t entone. M at- A s fa r  as the  city  itself is con--
last W ednesday afternoon. Rev. E. ching th e  soft p ipk  trim  of h e r hat cem ed, the  Kelowna B asketball
officiated a t the  2.30 w ere h e r  gloves. A corsage of pink Association w ill once agqin con-
roses sprigged w ith  h ea th e r for- tinue w ith  organization o f-basket- 
m ed h e r  corsage. ba ll team s in  th is  city  at th e ir first
Toast to  th e  b ride was proposed m eeting of the  season this week. 
OCV.W was by Mr. A. McKim. Mf. Don Bal- 
fashioned w ith  a snuggly fitted bo- s i l l^  w as
dice and fu ll sk irt caught up in  th e  _ 
fron t w ith  tiny  satin bows to re- the
veal an  undersk irt of dain ty  lace m agnificent th ree  tiered  
ruffles Long lily-point sleeves and cake, baked  b y  th e  m<^CT 
a ny lon  yoke outUned w ith  fig- groom a hand  crocheted Imen 
ured  lace fastened by sm all loops centre
B etter Bake Plenty
Moasute into largo bowl, H  cup 
lukewarm water, 1 tap. granu­
lated augor; s tir untfl augar is dis- 
oolved. Sprinkle witli 1 envelope 
BTeiachmann’e Royal F ast Rising 
D ry Yeaat. Let etand 10 min.* 
T H E N  stir welL Scald 1 c. ynfik 
and stir in  6 tba. granulated sugar, 
214 taps, salt; cool to  lukewarm. 
Add to  yeast mixture and stir in 
c. lukewarm water. Beat in  3 
c. once-sifted bread flour; beat 
wriL Beat in  4 tbs. melted short­
ening. Work in  3 c. more once- 
sifted bread flour. Knead until 
smooth and elastic; place in, 
greased bowl and brush top. with' 
melted butter or shortening. 
Cover and set in  warm place, f r ^  
ficom draught. Let r is e . u n ^  
doubled in  bulk. Punch .down 
dough in bowl, grease top and let 
rise again unffl nearly doubled. 
Punch down dough and roll out 
to  }4' thickness. C ut into rounds 
with 3" cutter; brush with melted 
butter or ^ortening. Crease 
rounds deeply with dull side of 
knife, a  little to  one side of centre; 
fold larger half over mrmlTpf half 
and  piessi along the fold. Place, 
totu^kig each other, on greased 
pans. Grease tops .Cloyer spd let' 
rise until doiiblcid in  bulk. Bake 
in  hot oven, 400°, about 16
ing down on couples “m aking paS' 
sion playgrounds out of O ttaw a 
parks.
♦ /___ __u___r» — - - - - -
Fam ed Perce Rock off the Gaspe 
coast is a b ird  sanctuary.
C anadians ea t m ore th an  flive 
pounds of cheese per capita every  
year.
E. B askier 
o’clock ceremony.
R ad ian t in white, th e  b ride was 
given in  m arriage by h e r  father. 
H er gown of embossed satin
w ith  a 
wedding
of pearls highlighted th e  gown’s 
bodice.
T he b rid e’s tra in  length  veil was 
fashioned of b ridal illusion net em ­
broidered in satin. H er only o rna­
m ent, w as a gold wqtch.'* gift of the 
groom, and  a strand  of pearls. The 
bride carried  a cascade bouquet of
PTNKEY’S Phone
A  han d  crocheted linen
_____  piece adorned th e  table.
Bowls o f carnations and  roses ban­
ked in  m aiden-hair fem  and tall •*! 
b lue tapers created  a  festive air 
in  th e  tab le  decorations. Presiding 
a t the  u rn s  w ere  Mrs. O. Meinnis. 
cousin of th e  b rid e’s m other from 
Penticton, and  Mrs. O. L. Jones.
Honeym oon in  Banff 
Am id a show er of confetti, the
New Fast-Acting Dry Yeast 
Needs NO Refrigeration!
Thousands o f  women every w eek ore 
switching to the new Fleischmann’s 
Royal Fast R ising Dry Yeast: 
fast— it’s active — keeps  for weeks 
in  the cupboard. Perfect results in  
rolls, buns, breads 1
A ^ t ”  ? h " r o u g ^ g o -
+n the  ^oor by a lig h t Wool coat in  navy. Navy
th e  tr im  of h e r navy hat. H er cor.
fashioned of tin y  rose-w asand Mr. Eric Brown ushered th e  sage
guests. Soloist ^ s M n ^ ^  On th e ir  re tu rn  from the honey-
in the  famous song H I W alk Be- reside a t
S1(^ You. charm ing W illiams Lake, w here the  grporn is
e ^ i r M r » S m Z ^  J»sted  w ith  th e  B.C. P rovincial Pe-
over a hundred  guests was held  a t Uce included Mr.
the Wfflow ^  M .J-O - M n^nnls o( P e,^^^^^
tn .  nrinelnalr. Mo- Mr. and  Mrs. I j x '5 ; , g S \ ’™ gh, t i -couple i n -----  „ . _ .the m others of he p m cip ls
t h l r 'e f  th e  bride. Mrs. m™ ’ “ e . Weeks. W est Sum-
S r f e s ^ " r . y ™ « a t i S ? ' & ’e'd B etty  Haltstone.
h a t and a corsage of of Regina, aasK. _________h er sm art
OUTSIDE -  INSIDE
Reduced E stim ates 
—T ax  F ree 
E x terio r Paintirig  
In te rio r D ecorating 
Paper H anging 
Shingle S taining 
Spray P ain ting  
By E x p ert Craftsm en 
N o Job  T oo Difficult
PAINTING & DECORATING Co,
MoHier Knou/s A
of Kelowna
Scott Bldg.. 242 Lawrence Avc.
p a g e  e i g h t
igpwnam
WANTED
YOUNG
SALES
LADY
Som e
ferred
experience pre- 
in L  a d i c s 
Shoes. S tate a^e,
BOX 1239 
KELOW NA 
COURIER
FIRE DAMAGES 
MODEL T FORD
Kelowna F ir« D epartm ent was 
called to extinguish n fire in a 
model T  Ford a t Sim pson's Mill «- 
Ixiiit 11.45 p.in. last Thursday. Da­
mage to tlic vehicle was heavy, 
while sight dam age was done to 
one of the m ill buildings.
F ircinca also pu l out a chluiney 
fire at the home of Mrs. H. Mc- 
Bryan. M anhattan Road last F ri­
day.
Harvesting of McIntosh Apple  
Crop Underway In Okanagan; 
Sizing of Fruit Appears Very G ood
t h e  KELOWNA COUKIER
NOVA SCOTIA 
PUBLIC WORKS 
MINISTER HERE
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 19. ItH®
1 >>f die 19-19 McIntosh api»!e crop i.s now in
TEMPERATURES
Sept. Max. Min.
14 .............. .......... 05 45
15 05 45
10 01 48
17 . 08 45
18 08 50
I*rcc
Phone t i l l
YOUR BE.ST BET 
(or
ECONOMY and 
CONVENIENCE 
. . BOOK TICKETS
full swinjj throuRhoul the valley, accordiiif,' to the fort- 
niKhtly hortieulUiral new.s letter released today by the provin­
cial department of aKricnlture.
Siziiif- appear.s to he good, and the crop is one of the clean­
est in years. Considerahlc damage was caused to the tomato 
crop during the recent frost and this will afTcct cannery ton-
090 nage.
'.m  Apple crop U fa irly  d e a n  of cod- b u t quite m arked w here htUo ®r no 
ling m oth P ear psylla Is still on the  control was attem pted. Digging of 
Increase in  m any orchards and netted  gems at Salmon Arm  Is ex- 
growers are being advised to put on peeled to get under w ay very  short- 
a spray for control of this pest, af- ly. It appears th a t the flea beetle 
te r the crop Is olT. w ill cause a sharp reduction in  Ino
Following Is the repo rt by dls- am ount of No. I’s here. Shipm ents 
trlc ts ' ' carro ts a re  increasing both to
„ • nn.i M ain frcsh  m arkets and to canneries.
Salmon ^  Arm strong. Vernon, Oyama. W in-
Line lo ln ta  Okanagan Centro:
As reported Septem be^ IJth . Oc - reported  Septem ber 14th:
orally clear w a rm  w eather has pro- report the w eather
vailed since the issue hns been m ostly brigh t and w arm
new s letter, Some ra in  fell a t Sat
Hon. M. D. Ilavvding, m inister of 
highways and public works for No­
va Scotia, wa.s ti gue.sl of honor at 
a small Inform al d inner tendered 
by W. A. C. Bennett, M.L.A., in the 
Royal Anne on Saturday evening. 
O ther out of tow n guests Included 
Mr. Pope, supervising engineer of 
th e  departm ent of public works, 
Kamloops, and  M rs. Pope.
Mr. Rawdlng was making bi.s first
.300
MON. TUES. 7 and 0.01
NOT SUITABLE FOB 
YOUNG CHILDREN
S candalous 
R om ance of The 
World’s  M ost 
Wicked Bride!^
r;.''
WED. THUR. , -
MATINEE WEDNESDAY—3 pJd* 
Not contlnuona
—ADULT ENTERTAINMENT—
3
I ’ " , l f
; vAUlini ioMN Macoonaio »*.
GODDARD-LUND-CAREY f
P .  HITCHEU lEISCN f|
CARTOON - NOVELTY - NEWS
ALWAYS A  
GOOD BUY
BOOK TICKETS
. _ I # 11 » C l  lu»s been ostly brigh t and ar
n - ^ ^ 0  first frost of
mon on n igh t of Scplcm - season occurred on the  nights
b er 0th bu t insufflclcnt to bo of Septem ber 10 and 11, w ith  tem-
beneflt. A t this date  soil m oistu pi,ratures ranging from  4 to 8 de­
nt Salmon Arm  is getting  low and frost.
a t Sorrento Is so low th a t some » HarvesUng of M cIntosh is In fu ll 
trees a rc  showing signs of w ilt, in  colour at p resen t Is not
addition a sharp ground frost was usual M cIntosh standard,
experienced in m ost parts of th e  should Improve from  now on. 
d istrict on the n ight of Septem ber appears to be very  good, and
11th which caused kllllnL of potato cleanest crops In years,
and tom ato vines. It is too early  to Q j.|^pg Golden arc now being pick- 
say how  serious the dam age to the  .yyintcr varieties appear
tom ato crop has been a t Kamloops  ^ sizing norm ally, colour is im- 
and a lot w 'll depend on the w ca- ^
A ugust and little  spraying is be­
ing done in this connection. T here 
is a slight increase in worm y fru it 
this year over las t In respect to 
codling moth. T he dam age was 
nearly  all done by the  second 
brood. Delicious picking w ill s ta rt 
this week end w ith  general plcldng 
commencing n ex t week. Duo to  the 
colour being so m uch b e tte r  on the 
exposed fru it  com pared to  tho  hld- 
(Jen, m ore grow ers • w ill be colour 
picking than  last year.
trip  lo British Columbia and was 
interested in highway construction 
problem s In this province. A fter a t­
tending the good roads convcnllEijn 
lit BiinlT the party  had JourncyESsl 
through the Kootenays and bouad- 
Miy country to Osoyoos and north­
w ard through th e  Okanagan to Ke­
lowna. They p lanned to leave here 
for Lytton on Sunday and go <lown 
the Fraser Canyon to Vancouver 
on Monday. Mr. Rawdlng wa.s look­
ing forward w ith  keen Interest to 
tbl.s trip  over a highway which he 
said prc.scnted some of the tough- 
c.sl engineering problem s on tho 
continent.
Mr. Bennett introduced tho visi­
tors who wore welcomed by Ma­
yo r W. D. Hughes-Gnmes and F. 
Gisborne, pre.sidcnt of the Board 
of Trade. The m eeting was en tire­
ly informal and during  tho course 
of tho evening m any problcm.s 
common to both provinces were 
touched upon.
In Nova Scotln the  provincial 
governm ent is rospon.slble for nli 
roads and has a nillcage of 10.000, 
not fa r removed from tho mileage 
in  this province. Construction costs, 
here, or course, arc m uch greater.
T he Atlantic province has made 
great cITorls' to a ttra c t tourist b u ­
siness from  the United S tates bu t 
ho,s found th a t scenery, good aporta 
and good roads a re  not sufficient 
If accommodation is poor. A  very 
rigid standard  of accommodation 
for tourist cam ps and  hotels has 
been set up.
The highways m in ister also cx- 
prcK-sed the  opinion tlrat govern­
m ents could no t continue to  build  
roads up to  the continually  h igher 
standards deslrod by  tho public. 
He thought, for Instance, tlia t some 
dcllnlte lim ltution m u st soon bo 
placed upon the  loads th a t trucks 
could carry.
Ho felt, too. th a t governm ents 
m ust adopt a policy of refusing to  
listen  to  tho argum ents of p res­
su re groups w hich often  rc.sultcd in 
things being ruslicd Into too quick­
ly. He felt th a t farm  forums, labor 
unions, etc., frequently w ielded an 
influence g reater than they  should. 
He fe lt that If a good typo of re ­
presentative w ere elected, reg ard ­
less of party, tho m unicipality, the 
province or tho group concerned 
would receive good leadership, 
w hich was the prim ary con.sldcra- 
tion.
T he visitors w ere keenly in teres­
ted In tho fru it Industry ond Mr. 
Ratvding told how In Nova Scotia
hundreds «€ thousands n ( «p|pi* 
tree s  of undesirable varieties are 
being puUed grow er re-
eelvea about $4b0 per tree.
TTie p arty  visited packing houses 
* ' * led at tliEand  w ere entertain i» > Mart 
K enney dance in the arena.
DIES SUDDENLY
Jacob Schum akcr, SO, passed n- 
w ay suddenly a t Vanderhoof on 
S aturday. Septem ber 17. Rem ains 
a re  being brought to  Day’s F u n er­
al Service fo r funeral arrange­
m ents. Ho is sm-vived by a brother, 
J. Schum akcr. of Kelowna.
M O W f f S t l i
EH
NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY YOUR PALI 
OUTFIT AT THE F“M
th c r In the nex t few  days.
Except for the occasional orcliurd, 
W ealth ics and prunes a rc  about 
cleaned up a t Kamloops and a tten ­
tion  is being concentrated  on Me
proving quite rapidly. The IDcllcious 
crop in particu lar prom ises to be 
of high quality  and excellent co­
lo r A njou pears should be cleaned 
up  during  the nex t week. E lberta 
peaches a re  now being harvested
q^qrifUAACKb
NEW WARNW BROS. SMASH!
added
CARTOON an d  NEWS
l IS DCi K GuuuuiiiiubiJL* vi* nc u u ui^ ii iv abv.v*
Intosh Reds. It appears th a t size of should be finished by this week 
M cIntosh will run largely  to  m edi- end. Ita lian  prunes are practically  
urns. Color up to now  has been aH harvested.
poor w ith  consequent h igh  p roper- T here has been quite ^a good 
tion to  Cee grade. A t Salmon Arm , m ovem ent of tom atoes to the  can-
“ •hiiS wfitkilnies, prlihes aha nyslop  sidcrable uam age was caused to  th e  
crabapples a re  being picked. Color tom ato crop during th is  last frost, 
of W ealthies up to  now  has been  w hich w ill affect the  cannery  ton- 
so slow to develop th a t m any nage. H arvesting of onions Is now  
growers have postponed picking. A t in  fu ll sw ing and some early  p a t- 
th e  same tim e some drop is occur- ches of la te  potatoes a re  now  bo­
ring. G eneral picking of M cIntosh ing dug. C ar shipm ents of A rm - 
w ill s ta rt Septeihber 14th, w hich is strong  celery  a re  now  being made, 
four days ahead of 1948. Due to  the  p u t th e  la te  le ttuce crop received 
fine w eather, little  of the  anticipat- some in ju ry  from  th e  la s t frost, 
ed p in-point scab has developed. Tliere is still stocked gra in  and  
Delicious appear to  b e  sizing satis- th ird  cu tting  alfalfa in  the  fields 
factorily  and this should be one of to  be th resh e r and stacked. Some 
the best crops a t Salm on A rm  th is excellen t crops of fodder co m  a re  
year. now  going into silos, arid practical-
Onions a t Kamloops have nearly  jy  all co m  crops have been  touch- 
all been pulled and set ou t for cu r- gd py th e  frost, 
ing. Beans for seed a re  generally  x h e  apple crop is very  clean of 
being threshed. Digging of m ain  coddling m pth. P ea r psylla is s till 
crop potatoes is ju s t starting. T \iber on th e  increase in  m any orchards, 
flea beattle  dam age is negligible and  grow ers w ould be w ell advised 
w here  recom m ended control m ea- to  p u t on a spray fo r control of th is  
sures w ere carried  out to  the  fu ll pest, a fte r th e  crop is off.
Kelowna:
lo o k  h o w  yow
to n  SAVE to  d a y
s a F i ^
★ PINEAPPLE Australian Crushed 20 oz. tin...... ........ -
★ KETCHUP” ‘“13 oz. bottle .....
35c
2 ' ”  4 9 c
Alberta No. 1, 4 lb. tin
B.C. Granulated, 25 lb. sack
★ HONEY 
★ SUGAR
★ CANTERBURY TEA
Ground Beef 
Sliced Side Bacon 
Pork
Fowl
8 3 c
Rich
Flavpur 86c
85% Lean, Blue Brand , Ib. 39<=
>< lb. pkg...
Loin, lb.
4 to 6 lb. average, lb. 3 8 ‘
CANTUOUPE
Vine Ripened
6 .-  25«
3 lb. tin
, Spreadeasy, 2 lb. carton
V anity F a ir 
^  oz. tin  .....
W estern, Gallon jug
Cooking
ONIONS
lbs. 25c
Airw-ay, pkg.
BANANAS
Golden Ripe
Per Pound ....... 21c
CRISCO 
CHEESE 
TOMATOES 
VINEGAR 
COCOANUT “■ r 2 3 c  
COFFEE 
BREAD
RINSO G iant pkg. ............. 69c
SALMON “ s'SS'e, ... ...
CORN STARCH 
MACARONI 
PARAWAX
Polly Ann, 15 oz.
3 $1.39
3 '"2 8 c
16 oz.
41c
2 35c
Catelli, 5 lb. box
1 lb. carton
PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 20-21
We reserve the right 
to  lim it quantities.
CANADA
SAFEWAY
LEUrXED
B e  s u r e . . . shop SAFEWAY
A s-reported  Septem ber 13th: T he 
w eather sinee th e  la s t rep o rt has 
. been w arm  and b rig h t gt rierally  
during  th e  day w ith  cool nights. T he 
first k illing  frost in  th e  d istric t w as 
experienced a t points in  R utland, 
Benvoulin and B lack M ountain on 
the  n igh t of Septem ber 11th.
The control of in sec t pests is 
good. T he woolly aphis infestation 
has been reduced by  spraying in  
several orchards.
A s ta rt has been m ade in  the  
picking of th e  m ain crop M cIntosh, 
although colour is no t good. A njou 
pears w ill be harvested  shortly.
As reported  Sept, ,12th. F o r th e  
g rea ter p a r t  of th e  period u nder r e ­
view  th e  w eather has been  quite 
ho t and d ry  providing ideal h a r ­
vesting conations. However, cold­
e r a ir  has finally penetrated  to  th is  ■ 
area. L igh t frosts occurred a t low 
points th roughout th e  d istrict last 
n ight an d  day tem peratures have 
dropped considerably. A  sharp  
w indstorm  on the  n igh t of Septem ­
b e r 9th, shook a  sm all percentage 
of M cIntosh from  the  trees.
T he pick ing  of th e  J . H. H ale 
peaches is  over and  th a t of E lber- 
tas  p as t peak. P runes have been 
coming in  fo r some time, b u t no 
one seems to be rushi*'g th is  com­
modity. T he crop of A njou pears 
though lig h t is bigger th an  origin­
ally  expected. F irs t pickings should 
be m ade in  a week to ten  days. Mc­
Intosh picking started  in  volum e 
th is m orning. The size is excellent 
b u t unfortunate ly  th e  colour leaves 
m uch to be desired. These apples 
a re  now  m atu re  and grow ers are 
try ing  to  gjet them  off before w inds 
take  too big  a toll.
. So fa r  th is  year th e re  appears to  
be very  little  codling m oth dam age 
to the apple crop. H ow ever th is 
pest is no t en tirely  vanquished as 
some grow ers who had  applied only 
D.D.T. cover sprays have found 
out. P ea r p ^ U a  is sta rtin g  to  in ­
crease qu ite  noticeably in  some o r­
chards particu larly  w here  i t  has 
been some time since control sprays 
w ere applied. The mouse population 
is trem endous. G row ers a re  w isely 
tak ing  every  precaution to  p ro tect 
th e ir trees from  m ouse girdling.
Penticton, N aram ata, K aleden 
and Kerem eos:
As reported  Septem ber 13th. W ith 
th e  exception of a  couple of very  
light frosts on th e  n ights of the  
10th and 11th the w eather has been 
exceptionally  fine and  warm .
The peach and  p rim e crops w ill 
be cleaned up  by  th is w eekend and 
th e  quality  generally  has been very  
good. Bose and A njou pears a re  
now  being harvested . M cIntosh 
apple p icking has s tarted  on some 
of th e  ea rlie r and b e tte r  coloimed 
trees b u t harvesting of th is  varie ty  
w ill no t be  general u n til about the  
beginning of nex t week. The size 
and  quality  of la te r  apple varie ties ' 
prom ises to  be good to  very  good 
w ith  a m inim um  of dam age from  
pests of various kinds-
Because of th e  long spell of fine 
d ry  w eatiier some orchards a re  be- 
. coming ra th e r d ry  and should be 
irrigated . Mice are  still very  p len ti­
fu l and  a re  causing a  lo t of dam age 
in  th e  o rc h a rd  th roughout the  d is­
t r i c t  G row ers a re  k ep t busy poi­
soning to  try , to  keep them  u n d er 
i controL
O kanagan Falls, O liver and 
Osoyoos:
As reported  Septem ber 12th. The 
w eath er has been qu ite  variable 
. since th e  last new s le tter. Day 
tem peratu res have ranged  up to  94 
and n igh t tem peratures down to 33. 
On Septem ber 3 and 4th, th e  d is­
tr ic t received a good ra in  and on 
Septem ber 10 th ere  w ere a few  
scattered  showers. On SepL 9 th e  
area w as h it by  a  strong w ind b u t 
little  dam age w as done.
Several orchards have been 
sprayed fo r pacific, m ite  in  th e  p ast 
week. Woolly Aphis has no t be­
come any  worse th an  i t  w as In
A Deposit Will Hold 
Any Article
COATS
W arm and smartly styled in  pleasing 
fall colors from .............................  $32.50
i -  - s M k m w im
HATS
To please every taste. F elts and  Satins 
j:rom ?2.5(1
PRO TECT W HAT 
YOU HAVE
WE STAHD 
BETWEEN 
YOU
AND LOSSI
SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER 
limited Quantitloa ~ BUY NOVfl 
TONI REFILL KIT $1.25 
Now TONI SPIN CURLERS 2.00 
Now TONI CREME RINSE .25
$350 value for only $ 2 7 9
*'’A'he Modern Apothecary"
E lR E S $ E g
P rin ted  Silks and Jerseys from.--
W oollen Pastels ....................... ™
Lovely Spuns ............................
PETER MURDOCH 
i !  INSURANCiE
Over B ennett H ardw are 
Telephone 301
BLOUSES
W hite and  colored. D ain ty  Sheers and 
Crepes. Long and sh o rt sleeves., ^ s o  
sport blouses .............................. $2.98 up
SKIRTS
Styles and colors galore ......... ,$3.98 up
SWEATERS
Pullovers and Cardigans ..... $3.98 up
B R O W N S
P R E S C R I P T I O N
p h a r m a c y
BROWN’S PHARMACY 
LIMITED
H osiery — PanUes — SUps — Girdles 
B rassieres—All a t popu lar prices
LADIES’
WEAR
OigaiiiTatioii Meetiag
FORMATION OF A
LITTLE THEATRE GROUP
IN KELOWNA
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
8 p.m.
CKOV — STUDIO “A”
—All interested parties are urged to attend—
WILLIAM COZART. P residen t
W. C. BOYD, M anager D raw er 1515. KELOWNA, B.C.
L o c a te d  45^ M ile s  N o r th  b n  K e lo w n a -V e rn o n  HighwayBOYD _
DRITE-IN THEATRE
PHONE 32-L
MOVIE CALENDAR
MONDAY — TUESDAY — W EDNESDAY 
Septemiier 19 - 20 21
J . A rth u r R ank  presents
“THE BLUE LAGOON”
In  Color—Starring: Jea n  Simmons and D onald Houston
This n ictu re is based on th e  best selling novel by  H . de V ere Stec- 
? ? o ? S r i c h  glowing color. A  s im p le a e n to e n ta l  ®nd beautiful 
rom ance fo r w hich people w ill be ready. The m ajo r p a r t of this 
lovely p ic tu re  was ac tua lly  shot in  the  far-aw ay F iji  Islands.
THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY
September 22 - 23 - 24
V > ‘RED RIVEIT'
W ith Jo h n  W ayne. IMontgomery Clift. W alter B reim an. Jo aan cD ra  
THE DRIVE—40,000 hooves thundering  across th e  v ast p lains and 
m ighty rivers. THE A M B U S H -B ullet 
Wood-mad savages r id e  th e  death  ^mf-
exploding in  the  fu ry  of a desperate fight to  th e  fimsh.
M ONDAY—  TUESDAY — W EDNESDAY 
September 26 - 27 - 28
“GOD’S COUNTRY AND A WOMAN”
George B ren t — Alan H ale
W arner*B ros’ dram a-packed filmization of Jam es Curwood’s b e s t-  
roUing novel of the rugged Northwest. L um berjacta  slug i t  ouL 
l o g i c s  a re  d y n a m ited -w ith  a  tender rom ance of th e  tim ber- 
land  dominatirig th is  fam ous story.
In  C olo^—Featuring; R oy Rogers and  Trigger
Two scoundrels t ry  to  ru stle  some o f Roy Rogers prize 
STd w h e ^ H S  i i S s  out about it-L O O K  OUT. A top favorite
w ith  ten s  8 to  80.
MONDAY — TUESDAY — W EDNESDAY 
October 3 - 4 - 5
u THE LAST BANDIT”
In  Color
The m ost daring  holdup the W est has ever seen, starring  th e  
fam ous P lum m er outlaws. M en Imew o ^  how to  ro b  
kill. A n epic story  of A m ericas w ildest frontier.
THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY 
October 6 - 7 - 8
“CHAMPION”
starring: Kirk Douglas — Don’t Miss this Great Picture!
The story  o f M idge Kelly, w ho rose from  obscurity to  f ^ ^  B ltm  
^  b lo i^ k is s  by  kiss, he becam e th e  obaxnpion. A ^ l y . p a c ^  
w ith  adventure, comedy and  pathos. Not w ithout reason has 
S  S u e d  to e  “c S a j^ I O N ’’ p ic tu re  of the  year. Recom m ended 
fam ily entertainm ent.
F o r example:
“If you’re  down in to e  dum ps and feel low, • .
A nd to e  k ids are a ll h a rp in ’ fo r som ewhere to  go, . 
In  a  flash you’re  a r r iv in ’ -
A t th e  Boyd Theatre D rive-in  
A nd enjoyin’ a  w onderful show!”
, ■ , .  i. , _ fhp D rive-In w hen you come and drop i t  in  th e  dox
WritA v o u r  lim erick on a piece of paper w ith  your nam e and b rtog  «  t  advance program  along  w ith  th e  nam e
S X S k ^ a r .  O ur judges w ill ^ ^ ^ a i e  tteket book. Only tw o lim ericks to  each contestant and
T W O  C O M P L E T E  S H O W S  E A C H  E V E N I N G  
— R A I N  O R  S H I N E
ADoroxImatc s ta rting  time, depending on celUng “ g h t ^ ^ P  
fo M  ^ T b i s  tim e m ay be sU gM y la te r  w hen w e re tu rn  to  
ivMv S tandard  Time.
the judges decision
FIR ST  RUN NEW S W ITH  EVERY 
SHOW , and COLORED CARTOON
to round out a ’well-balanced program for young an^ d old. 
So bring the family.
Admission to All Shows—including tax
A D U L T S ?  STUDENTS and CHlLDREN-30^
CHILDREN UNDER 10 YEARS—F R E B -w hen  accompanied by
th e ir parents.
S tudents: Please present cards
New Ticket Books available at box office,
$2.50 for 5 Adult Tickets or 10 Students Tickets
How about lunching with us instead of at home, at our
DELUXE SNACK BAR
with hot and cold refreshments at the counter or to take 
out with tray service. Open before and remaining open 
until after the show.
w aste basket insurance.
a
